
Politicians squabble over
Maine Township funds

Nick Blase, Maine Township
Democratic committeeman, re-
healed an old campaign issue by
accusing Maine Township offi-
riais of insensitivity so saxpay-
ers. The township board is con-
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I'm a big city boy. Or at
least rm a '1 love a big city
boyS Putting it bluntly, I've
never met a big city I didn't
like,

During Ike 1943-46 era, I
discoveredmaayoftiiebig rit-
ira of the world. While state-
sidelranintoLos Angeles and
San Francisco and wrote
reatas of praise for the cities
along the Pacific, Soon after-
wards Boston became my port
of call and I waxed warmly
about Bostonians and their
One cily, Overseas, I spent a
great deal of time in London
andtearis and Berlin and wrote
enthusiastically about these
three capitals, two of which
werebadly wounded.

Todayandyesterday Chica-
go has my affection. It's more
than puppy love, It's been go-

. ing ou tOO long. It's more aro-
mance of the mature which is
enduring and permanent.

I walk the city and I'm
proud. I sit at the el fresco cafe

. at theFiratNalional Back Pia-
za and sip icr tea while I peo-
pIe-watch. Chicago Itas few
ontdoor leasings which are as
pleasing as this one. Os a
warns 80 degree day the
blooming flowers in front of
the Chagall Wall makes the
selling motI pleasing and a bit
fanlaslic, The bright colors
from Chagall, lite soft beauty
of the flowers and Ilse pretty
girls and thewaeinth of the day

Continued on Page 35

by Nancy Keraminas
sidering a $512,960 addition to
ils headquarters at 1100 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge, as a cost-
effective solulion lo overcrowd-
ing It Maine SBy a.d other
lownship programs.

HELP
EOp

Non-profit agencies will offer bargain hunters

a wide assottment of new and used merchan-

dise at Maine Township's giant annual indoor
(lea marketfrom 9a.m. lo2p.m. Saturday, June

23, in the Maine Township Town Hal!, 1700 BaI-

lard Road, Park Ridge (belween Poller and

Greenwood).
Shown above are Bob Bernstein and Elaine

Rosen of Blare HoLme, an agency serving the

Maine township Supervisor
Joan Halt. a Republican, was not
avaihible for comment She has
publicly said an addision, which
would also accommodate Orner-

Continued on Page 35

Nues' recycling center
seen as cost-effective

by Sheilya Hackett
Continuing with an snmaneed lu sucent weeks, complainls

recycling center in Nies is the have reached The Bugle about
most cost-effective way so re- broken glass, overflowing bins
cycle and lo keep laxes down, ac- and generally poor housekeepsng
cording to John Coakley, assist- at theCivic Ceuter recycling site,
alt toNiles VillageManager Abe Oakton Starrt and Waukegan
Selman. Continued on Page 28

Maine Township
osts ene it ea ar et
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Nues sends out
its report card

by Nancy Keraminas

Niles is asking its citizens to scheduled to he dissribated to
rate the quality of life in the vil- 12,000 residences Jane 23 with
lage but apparently expects . to the summer Progress Report
get a passing grade ou all items newsletter.
from anonymous respondenss. "Everyone wanled to change
The 12-item mini-census is Continued on Page 28

autislic, rush to keep up with suies ut lust year's
flea market. The event is sponsored by Maine
Township to help local non-profit social service
agencies raise funds for their programs. Shop-
pees will find collectibles, personsllzerl T-shirts,
plants, newand used clolhing, handi-crafts and
giftware. All proceeds go to participating agen-
cies.

Commuters seek aiternate routes
during construction of underpass

Drivers
face major
road delays

by Sheilyallackett

.
Increased traffic is coursing peak shopping bores has grown,

through Golf Read and Oakton according to Nilus Police Corn-
Strectin Niles ascomrnuters seek mander Jerry Sheehan. Incidents
alternase mutes during the con- of a teasler truck lrausssisston
struclion of the Dempster Sireet/ failure and an overheated car in
Milwaukee Avenueunderpass the middle of the Milwaukee!

Though there is not yet "grid- Dempster snierseesion last week
lock" ou these slreess, the number did not kelp traffic flow there, ei-
of cars mIning bumper 10 bump- ther,said Sheehan.
er during normal rush hours and Dernpster StareI, westbound

will he closed from Ozark Ave-
nue to irrst of Milwaukee Ave-
nue for three weeks. Thereafter,
for six to eight months, oue lane
will be open weslhouud Ou
Dempstcr to correspond with the
presrut,Oeeopcu lane eastbound.
The Milwaukee Avenan ander-
puss is closed.

Sheehan said there have been
complaints by residents ou the
Ozanam and Ozark Avenue side-
streets ubout the increased teaffic
caused by motorists seeking u
way around the coustructios. He
hopes Ruffle will diminish as mo-
toritO become educated to the
lace closures.

Robert Giovanni, resident en-
ginrerfor the Illinois Department
of Transporiaiion, meeir with
Nilus Palier officiais each Mon-
day to review problems and By to
foreseepossible difficulties.

Although the plaused con-
struction and resultant lane clos-
iugs have hecu publiciectl for,
mouths, some motorists seem lo
he unaware of the teaffic restric-
lions. Giovanni asid detour node-
es are posted on Dcmpster Street
at Lehigh Aveune and the rail-
road tracks. The official west-
hound Dempster detour reroutes
traffic onto Waukegau Road,
north to Golf Road, west to
Greenwood Avenue, then south
so Dcmpster Street. Do the west,
notice of the single lane, east-
bound trafile and the closed un-
deepass it posted at Lutheran
GeneralHospilal.

Giovanni said comlruction
crews are astempting to provide
as uccess road for emergency vr-

Continued un Page 35
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No faking: they're watciing those
identification cai4s carefully 'in Nues

byNancyKeramiflas

Photo by Nancy Keramitlas

Nell Kaplan, director of security at Doc Weedo. a ppuIar
Niles night spot, shows liquor-sellers how to distioguioh a real
drivers liceose from a counterfeit. Kaplan and his staff say Nibs
police cooperate l2llperceol' when its time to arrest someone
with false ¡Do.

We Help Our Seniors

Stay Fiscally Fit

We cao help you gseen up your golden years
with a dependable retirement Income and real financial
security. We offer savings plans, certifIcates and money
market Investments. All with very attractive yields and-
the added safety of the EPIC.

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PG OF MORTON GROVE

rJ A Mid-Citco Bank

east Dnmpeter Street
96o-4400

Piloto by Nancy Keraminas
drIes liquor commissioners Sam Bruno (pic- false idenlification. There are ctiffpenalties bolli

lured) and Nick Constantino conduct regular for those who oellabcoholicbeverages to under-
seminars for restaurant owners and retailers age drinkers as well as for the minors them-
who want lo knowhow to recousue alteredand selves.

mission and its police department
when they conducted a seminar
on Ihetopic forten liquorretailers
andrestanranteurs.

According to Commissioner
Sam Brano Nues was one of the
ftrst Illinois municipalities to of-
ferhands-on training to beverage
managers and bartenders in pre-
venting minors from purchasing
alcohol in their establishments.
The commissioo is chaired by
Nicholas Blase. who isalso Miles'

'We hope to create an atmosphere in the Vil-
lage ofNiles so no one will think we're an easy
mark.'

mayor.
Brttoo and fellow Commis-

sinners Nick Costantino were as-
sisted at the seminar by police
Sgt. Dean Strzelecki, who ad-
visedtheretailersonthemmiftca-
lions ofsellingjuor to someone
nndemge.......

"The severity of penalties has
gosesp," Stezeleckinoted. "(Sec-
retary of State Jim) Edgar is sss-
pending original licenses if you
produce a fake license to par-
chase honor, I will arietI them
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(miaors) and I will name back
and arrest you. Dut I wouldn't
worry about court as much as our
liqoorcommissiou,"

"We hopt to create au almos-
phere in the Village of Nues su no
00C will think wem an easy
mark," Brunosaid. "They've (mi-
ases) got a great grapevine once
theygetawaywithiL

To underscore that point, Bra-
no reminded the retailers they
cosld be subjected to a closure of

three days, u work or permanent-
'y. all foronehasty, umpesper 50-
ceutprofitonasix-tiackof beer,

Passing arouudcoufiscated ho-
guudeivecsliceusea, Kaplan. Bru-
no. Coslautino and Stezelecki
showed the semivar participants
the leicks of spotting the fakes
and the ways to trip up a minor in
seatth of a tall, cool one. They
also pointed Out the various mail
order and local coanterfeiters
who profit (tom a yoangster in
seatthofaphonyl.D.

Seminar parlicipauls also
watched a training fdm and 150k
away samples of false idestiftca-
lion and other helpful handouts,
While there was no final esam
perse, Stezelecki advised the men
and women there would be oeca-
sioaalpop quizzes.

"We'll send anderage decoys
in er your place lo purchase liq-
usr," he warned. "We will be do-

. ing that."
Kaplan knows ftruthand that

the police are serious, having
been arrested lost year for allow-
ing a minor lolo the club. He
lakes the occupational hasards
good-naturedly mying, The
Nues police force is tZO percent
helpful to us They're vety good
about assisting."

Healso shared some of thewis-
dom garnered from his seven
years at Doc Weeds. The "mega
club". as it is called, is a favorite
localwateringhole which alteaBa
750-1,000 patrOns on weekend
nights for dancing, dris1ciug and

secializing. The combination of
hormones and liquor is iereuisti-
bIn Io a number of age groups in-
cludingtheunder2t set.

Oueof the eight Weeds' door
hoslsCiltale theword 'hoancer'!)
greets atslvingpalrons from a en-
leyway with signs advising pa-
Irons of the identification re-
quited. When a host agote a
phony, the excuses range from
unoriginalfy naive "I'm just corn-
ing here lo dunce" to naively uno-
riginal "I didn't know you had to
he2t." -

"All my guys are polite." Na-
plan notes, describing the chtef
criterion for being hired as a Doc
Weed's door host. The greeteD
will confIscate illegal identifica-
tian, tactfully refuse euUy to the
minurs and frequently call police
both for underage drinkers and
the occasional disturbance that
erupts.

." there's a fight. we'll use
mtmmal force if necessary," Ka-
plan acknowledged, "There's not
many people I don't recognize. t
know sil the troublemakers" he
added, saying hismostseeious in-
Ju.y was a beokca nose, In addi-
esa lo turning away possible
rowdies, the door hosts also face.
off with teenage would-be pa-
Irons,

The combination of
hormones and liquor
is irresistible to a
number ofage groups
including the under 21
get.

Kaplan knowí that evety mi.
nor represents a potential legiti-
mate customer so he sins to be a
gentlemen even while detaining
someonefor the police. He feels
that the emphasis on customer
service is one of the keys to the
club'spopularily.

"It's n nice lub to come lo."
Kaplan continued, rattling off
several examples of customer
services, "We look out for the
well-beingofthepat.uons.'" -
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Pre-school graduation The project will not raise residents' taxes
at St. John Brebeuf

) ) Nues Park OKs plan
for $1.4.million pool

i -h* t .

Friday June 1 was a day to be remembered by the four-year-
old pro-schusters and lheir parenls, as graduation ceremonies
were heldatSt. John BrebeufSchool.

Each childperformed in a program forparenls, grandparents
and friends before receiving his/her diploma. A lunch and social
was heldforatlbofore final dismissal.

Shown are lhose whogradaatedfrom the afternoon class.

Hynes school
gets new principal

Dr. May Pat Jordan will he- parcels and the districts Bosad of
come principal of- ¡lynes school Edscutiou. -

July, 1. SIse replaces Roger Pro-
sise who recently iesigaed toas- which she earned a Ph.D. in edo-

Jsrdan'sgraduate studies. from

some the principal's position ut rational administration, were
East Prairie School in Skokie donc utthe University ofWiscon-
District73, sin Earlier degrees include a

Thenewly-chosen Hynes lead- bachelor of science degree in
er cureenily is assistant superio- physical education from the Uni-
tendentjussislautprincipol inRiv- vCrsity of Illinois, She earned
erGrove'skhodes school disirict, masters of arts degrees in both
Jordauwas chosen from afield of physical edacatiou sud edaca-
73 applicants who wem inter- tional udmiuislratiosat the Uni-
viewed by Nifes Township Dis- vcrsityof Wisconsin.
trait 67 teachers, adminislrators,

Handicapped parking
stickers expire June 30

low handicapped packing cards
issued by the Village of Nues in
cooperation with the Secretasy of
State'sofficewill expire.

their card from the Village of

OnJune3O,theorungeandyel-

Those persons who received

service IO threesideuts. A penna-
sent or temporary parking card is
issued aftercompletionofthe ap-
plicatioa and doctor's ceetifica-
tios fotm. Both forms must be
completed to receive the card. A
ternporaey card is issued for a
year or less and the doctor mustMiles may bring their card into
stipulale the length oftime of dis-the Miles Senior Center, Trident
ability on the form, A permanentCenter, 8060 Oaktesu SI,, Miles,
card is issued for a period of fourafteeiune 2Oto receive a replace-

meut caed, After June 30, the years. -

Even if your card has an expi-orange cards will be in violation
ratioaduteou itafterjuue30, youof the handicapped purkiag orth-
still must get it replaced with thenasce,
new card. For more information,The Village of Nues issues
pleusecall9ll7-6l00,ext. 376,handicapped parking cards as a

Distrièt 207 proposes
$62M, budget for 1990-91

Teen arsonist
apprehended at
Oak Mill Mall

A 15-year-old Niles youili
suspected of starting two tecent
Oak Mill fires was turned over
so juvenile-aûthorities June 14.

A mall maintenance man no-
ticed the bicycle-riding teen as
he used a lighter to ignite paper
und throw it into an abandoned
photo-developing booth on the
northwest corser of the parking
lot. Ile then reportedly circled
the vacant Fotemat booth, uppue-
endy wuiliug fora blare.

ti tk there attempts before
he was ssccessfal, whereupon
he parked his bike and entered

Continued enPage 28

Counterfeit
twenties turn up
in local stores

Federal treasury agents arc is-
vcstiguting several bogas twen-
ty-dollor bills, many with the
some serial number, that were
passed in two Mites stores last
week,

Representatives of Oak Tree,
a Golf Mill store, handed over
six saspicioas twenties, four of
which had 1hz serial number
l7428564A. The currency was
part-of a June 17 teansoction by
a cosple who porchssed $105
worth of clothing in the store.

Thst same serial number was
on two phony bills used at Ar-
vcy Paper, 8526 Golf Road,
June 15,

Oak Treu. orilciuls told Miles
police the slender young man
was about 23 years old and his
heavyset 25-year-old companiou
muy have been pregnant. Both
were described as being five-
foot-eiglst inches tall and having
brown huis,

The proposed budget for became of the 1989 quadrennial
Maine Township High School reasseusmeul.
Disleict 207 for the 1990-91 ' At $46,704,610, th Educa-
school year has been established douai fund continues lo makeup
at $62,272,520, according to the largest pass of the budget, ac-
Donald E. Kenney. Assistant Su- cording lo Kenney. Up from
perinteudeutfomßusilless. $42,418,505 in 1989-90, the ad-

"Almost92peecentOfthereve. ditioaal dollars will cover salary
flue required to fund this year's increases, increases io medical
budget will continue to come insurance costs, increases in re-.
from local000rces," taidNenney titemeut costs, increases in life
"The amount of dollars from the insurance benefits, and a slight
StateoflUinoiswilldecinetoup' increase in Use number of teach- '

An 80-yeaf-otdtree was cutdown last week at

prosimately sevenpeicentofrev- ersemployedfor 1990-91, 7850 Dempofet St., just east of the Dempster

cune," KenneypreeficBastlbslafl- Puad balances will use in the Stveet'M,Iwaukee Avenue intersection whom

Bal geowth'in thblocaltax' base .- .Continiiedeli'Page28
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by Shrilya Hackett
Miles Park Dislrict commis- Vice President Bud Skija, Je,, lo

sioneis oniune 19 gavego-ahead form un aquatic lash force to bet-
upprovul to plans for u new ter acquaint residents with the
$1,410,000 recreation couler l plan and thus soften the
pool that will not taise residents' shock of the cost. President
laxes, Enaste and otherboard members

Board President Walter preferred holding several open
Beasse said instead. bond issue meetiugs to getpublic input, nos-
money will be used to finance the ing ifthe meetings aeewell putyli-
project. The commissioners cized, interested parties will at-
moved to proceed on a design for lead,
the pool submitted by Leisure Dieecloe.Tom Lippert suggest-
Concepts and Design, Inc., al- ed a need to move quickly with
though sonseparls of limpian are the pool project to ensure getting
still anderdtscusston, out bide for construction by Au-

The beard decided against a gust. He promised a sketch of the
move proposed by Commission- l plan wosld be available as
re Carol Pasek and supported by Continued on Page 28

Villages on lookout for
yard waste cheaters

Now that the cost of cuttiug
1 has gone up, some folks
are lookiag for ways to cat the
cosI of cultiag grass and trim-
ming shrubs, ArId others are
toying illegal shortcuts to the
system, risking fines and stiff
penalties.

Stale law, as sfJuly 1, prohib-
ils yard waste disposal into over-
crowded laudfills, Mugs and
Morton Grove, whose stale-
mandated ordiaunces went into
effect June 1, have experienced
an increase m " fly dumping",
where inconvenient dispossbles
are abandoned on others' proper-
ty

"It's been going on for a long
time with construction people ut
construction sites," explained
John Coakely. assistant to 1hz
Miles village manager, "lt's osty
a few people, however. We're
going to be setting up (survcil-
lance on potential dumpiag
siles) thoagh,"

"Keep your fingers crossed,

we haven't had too mach yet,"
commented Richard flohs. who
heads np Morton Grove Park
District's maintenance work,
110hs. who also serves as that
village's mayor, said sevecat
aaosymous plastic bags of grass
clippings were deposited os a
parkway near Sheemee Road and
Harlem Avenue recendy.

"They're jsst mukiag it as-
uighdy for their own town." os-
serted Mortes Grove Pablic
Works Director Jim Dahm, "We
huye noticed there has bees (0e-
authorized dumping) s couple of
times . , mostly small loads of
brunches where we haven't en-
countered them before,"

Dutsm says those who visit
Morton Grove's public works fu-
citily is order to dispose of their
laws waste are taking a big
chusca because police vehicles
fuel ap there several times a
night,

Dahm suspects "the person
Conlinned on Page 28

80-year-old tree falls
-victim to road construction

Photo by Verts Bunker
removedso the streetcouldbe widened.

Pictured on lhe righlis Ray Steil looking at Ihe
tree after its removal. The tree was in front of

.Steil'nhouse. '-.5

nies in his line of work. Make no
Neil Kaplan sees a !oE of pho- night spot with an altered drivers

licenseorLD. card.
ICaptan is so good at spottiagmistake, the director of security

the fakes that herecenity assistedfor Doc Weeds will probably sip
members of Nues liouor corn-up anyone sTying to get into that
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New/y insta/lcd officers of the Resurrection
Retirement Community Social Club include
(from the left): Helen Lang, corresponding sec-
retary; Joe Lesniak, assistant treasurer; Wanda

AVAILABLE7 DAYS
WORKING TOGETHER TO

SERVE TEENEEDS OF
ADULTS

For Information Call:
ALTE RNATI VES

FOR AGING
4503 OAKTON - SKOKIE

(708) 67Z1-2433

4 ¡1\

Three dynamic senior chicons,
employed by Maine Township's
Senior Citizens Deparunent,
have been recognized by Opera-
lion Able for their conlribulions
in the workplace,

Full-lime employees Sea Sal-
lin, 89, and hielen Jung, 79, and
parI-lime worker Bruno Lipnt,
81, received Senior Achievement
Awards al Operalion Able's An-
osaI Older Workers Awards
luncheon May 10, The organiza-
tion is dedicaled to creating and
promoling employment opposta-
nilies for seniorcitizens,

BslIin and Lipat were among
the founders ofllse Maine Town-
ship Seniors 15 yeast ago.

Balls began as a pari-time em-
ployer at home and has worked
fall-lime al the lownship offices
for thepast three years, She lakes

NILES DENTAL- '

DENTURE CENTER
6777 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

(NEXF TO WHITE EAGLE RESTAURANT)
OPEN MONDA AND

THURSDA YE VENINGS

(708) 647-2202
Dr. MARK S. BRALIEL. D.O.S.

Welcome To Nues Dental-Denture Center
Where We Are Committed To Excellence

In General Dentistry For The Entire Family

We Are Unique - Our Dentures Are Fabricated
On Premises In Our "In House" Laboratory

With Over 28 Years Of Experience.
Repairs and

Reunes Same Day

I FREE INITIAL EXAM J

OUR BEST 035000
DENTURE EACH

PARTIAL 400°°

DENTURE EACH

METAL CHROME

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Chroniicz, treaaurer;Mamie Biersner, recording
secretary; Martha Kimball, vice president; El-
eanor Schinka, president; and Bob Rink, ser-
geant at armo.

Operation ABLE
honors senior employees

inquiries helm seniors on mcm-
hership and activities. helps set
npreservalionsforlunçheonsand
Dips, and assisls with the Seniors'
newsleller,

Snoghas been employedby the
Seniors' Depanment for nine
years and was the first in the
lOwnship office lo .becomecom-
pater lilceate when the seniors'
program wenton-line,

In addition Io programming.
she lakes membership and infor-
mationcalls, helps set up raserva-
bons, andassisls with mailings.

- Lipal, the popalar caller at
monthly bingo games, is known
to Maine Township Seniors as
"Me, Bingo," A lalenled carpen-
1er ansI craflsman, he consleucls
sels and props for the Seniors'
prodnctions,

Volunteer
opportunity at
Nues Senior Center

The NUes Senior Center, 8060
Oaklon is looking for a volnnteee
who would be inleresled in learn-
ing how Io use a compater. The
volnnleer wonld be assisting in
updating emergency bracelet in-
formation witichij 'eldos a cops-
paleratthe NilcsPolice Statios.

The compater is easy to learn
and would involve transfering in-
formation from bracelet applica-
lions onto the compsler. Hours
are very flexible, Any interested
parsons shonld contact Cindy
Dow, program coordisator at
067-6106, CXL 376.

Acu puncture
lecture set
for June 26

Find out how acupuncturE
works frota Kesscth Labowích,
a prisutc practitioscr, in a Pas-
sages Through Life lecture from
t to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 26,
in room t 12 at Oaklos Comma-
nity Collelgc East, 7701 N. Lin-
cols Ave., Skokic.

Lubowich wilt explain how
ocnpnnctutc, a lesditional Chi-
orse therapeutic technique of
gcolty piercing parts of the body
with fixe needles to relievo pain,
is used os os effeftive modern
treamient foe headaches, back
pain and orthritis, and how it
leaves poliraIs relaxed, tension-
free and energized,

For information, call 635-
1415.

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

LAWN CUTFING PROGRAM
The Niles Senior Center is in the peocess of matching up sen-

iors who wonid like their lawns cut with studenlu snlerested in
coIling lawns, Stndents abide by the new yard waste regulations
and ace available foe fees ranging fmm $12 to $20, depending
on lawn size, Inlerested seniors are asked lo call the senior ran-
ter at 967-6100, cnt, 376 lo be placed on the usI,

CENTER SEEKS VOLUNTEERS RN'S
If you are a registered nurse looking lo get away from the

stresses of hospital work, why not volunteer to help take blood
pressare at the Nues Senior Center? If you have a busy schedule
like all nurses do, we will only need you monthly - the 2nd
Wednesday of each month from I to 4 pm, If tins sounds like
your kind of care, calLTerey Sprengel RN at the Senior Center,
967-6100, est, 376.

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
New handicapped packing cards ace now available at the

Nilcs Senior Cenler, Those with cards enpising through Decem-
ber 1990 must complete an application and doclor's certification
form, These forms aso also available at the Senior Center, Those
with permanent cards expiring in 1991 or thereafter must also
get u replacement card, however an application and doctor's cee-
tification will not be necessary al the time ofcard replacement,

MEN'S CLUB 18.HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
Registration is now being latten for the 18-hole golf towna-

mess to Orchard Hills Coanlry Club in Waukegan on Friday,
Jnly 6. Thecost of the outing is $21 which includes green fees,
cart and prize money. Payment must be made at the time of reg-
istrstios, Registration should be made in person ut the senior
center, -

JUNE LITE LUNCH
The June Lite Lnnch will be held on Friday, June 29 ut nona.

The menu inclúdes Italian Submarine Sandwich, Fruit Salud and
GesserL The cost is $1.75 per person, The fealured movie will
be "High Society." Please makn rEservations in advance foc this
coces so we can plan accordingly.

SENIOR CENTER LECTURE ON RELAXING
As Jose is National MenIal Health Month. the Niles Senior

Ccvtcr is offering a workshop titled "Relasiug Techniques.'
Rcgislrstion for the lecture may be made by caSing the center at
967-6100, eEL 376, The lecture is free for senior citizens.

MEN'S CLUB MURDER/MYSTERY LUNCHEON
Thc Nilcs Senior Men's Club is lakirg names so an sntsrnst

list for a "Mssrder/Myslery Luncheon:, The event is being
Ptassed for Thursday, July 26 at Chateas Ritz. The cost will be
approsimately $35 which iocludes a full lunch and macdee mys-
tcry play. ThE play is acted ont right io front of our eyes.

Is order to pias Ike event, we need us idea ofhow many will
attend. If yos are inlerested, call the Senior Center or slop in
tiotl ask so be placed on the interesi list. -

LEGAL AID
The Niles Senior Center offers a legal aid program for seniors

io suburban Conk Cosnty, Fece legal advice is available les those
sscCtieg the criteria. For more informatisa on criteria and Ilse
program, call the senior center ut 967-6106, cxl. 376.

EMERGENCY ID BRACELETS
The Niles Senior Cenler offers au Emergency ID Eracelet

Program to seniors age 55 and over and to those whose medical
condition warranta osch emergency identification, The parpase
of this program is to provide residenls with an effective means
of emergency notification lo anthorized persons in time of need.

The bracelet is available at the Senior Center for $4. The
bracelet will contain a personal m code number and the tele-
phone number of Ike Niles Police Departmenl where the resi-
dent's home address, special medical needs, emergency contacts
und other vital information will be kept on a permanent file.

Applications are available ut the Senior Center, 8060 Oukton
St. For additional information call 967-6100, ext. 376. -

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
CLAIMS ASSISTANCE

The Niles Senior Center has Rained Medicare und Supple-
mental lnsnrancc assistance volnnleers available lo assist oes-
iors in filing claim forms for benefits. Seniors wishing lo make
an appointment with a volunteer should cull the senior center at
967-6100, CUl. 376.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smith Aclivilies Cenler, Lincoln k Galilz, Skolsie, will offer

an 8-week coolie on the Great Artista of the Western World. The
lislofursioLs inclndedin lltestndy ale: Prositelrs,DaVinci,Michan-
elangelo, Raphael, El Greco, Rembrandt, Van Oogh, Monet, Ma-
tisse, Degas, Follad and others. Classes aso limited and registra-
lions will be takes oo a firsi-come-fsrst served basis, Classes will
begin Jano 21 to Angnst 9, for eight weeks and will meet every
Thnrsday. The inotruclor will be Shirley Jacobson, Retired Social
Slsdies Teacher,Thnre will broochargefoethnsnclassns. Toergis-
tercooluclflvielsaacson at673-0500, Est, 338,

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Break the worry habit - Through a series of lectsres and discus-

sions, learn how to ovescome self-consciousness, and the fear of
criticism.Develop confidesscelodeal with youreveryduy activities.
Worsy less and enjoy lifr more. The iusleuctor of the class will be
AnnPearlman and the costwill be 525 forsix works starting Thsrs-
days, June21 theonghJuly 26. Regislratioss are being laken now on
u fsest-came-fsrst served basis. Por fstrlher information call 673-
0500,ExL335, -

- LEAN TENDER
CHOPSUEY

-MEAT L. io.

LIQUORS

COCA COLA
SPRITE REG. OR DIET

$339
12 PAK

12 OZ. CANS

A

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
- SAUSAGE -

HOT OR
MILD

OSCAR
MAYER s 29
BOLOGNA
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY - $ i 89-
BREAST I 1/2 LB.

SWEET
CORN

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTy FOODS

NELLI DROS

I

Lø.Ì

PRODUCE

GROCERY

CENTER. CUT

PORK CHOPS

s 2'?
2!

BUÌTERFLY $ 69
PORK CHOPS. . . . LB,

PORK -

CUTLETS
LEAN
GROUND s 98
CHUCK,?°'.......

- CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA ' w GREEN SEEDLES-
NECTARINES . . n. GRAPES . ...

RIPE -
4

ç FLORIDA --

TOMATOES . . - . LIMES .

LARGE SWEET 9 i
ITALOUPE

EACH5trrCUCUMBERS..5 $15 1 FRESH

lo
9'LB,

EACIS 7

G

z

NATURES GRAIN
ENGLISH
MUFFINS
EIGHT.00L,QCK
BEAN s 99
COFFEE 390Z,

BUFFALO DON'S
DRINKING
WATER 1360Z.

GREEN GIANT
CORN ON
THE COB...

h DUTCH FARMS

69ç GRADE A
- EXTRA LARGE

EGGS Doz.-;.

ROSES
CHICKEN s i
KIEV I o°z-

7 9lI HEINZ -

TOMATO $l69
KETCHUP. . . - . I 280i

s 69 SUPREME $ 79:
. - . . 4 PKG, TAMALE . 5 PKG, G'

GREEN GIANT CANFIELDS or z

STUFFED s 29 CANADA DRY i S
POTATOES on nun leoz MIXERS 338O FOR

w e,ese,v s the ,isht Is limit qxantilies and cnr,ect p,inttfls sfln,S

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
HILES
PHONE:

u 965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mon, thro Sat, 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sun, 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
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Resurrection Social Club
installs new officers
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Mothers were remembered at the May lunch-
eons ofMahie Township Senior Citizens he/dat
Brigantes in Des Plaines. Helping distribute the
pink carnations at the Wednesday event was
Joan B. Hall, Maine Township Supervisor (nen-
ter), passingposies to members Verona Ander-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shrnpoo & St $2.50
-Ii,ct $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MenU C/ppm Urylrrg Osan
MenY Reg. Heir Styling $5.CO

TOGETHER £14.00

. FREDERICKS COIFFURES
539r N. MILWAUKEE ASE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631.0574

May was for Mothers

Maine Township matare
adutts will have an opportunity to
visit Stephen Fosters home and
toar on nathentic coasse)' distil-
lerydoring a four-day trip to Ken-
tacky June30 toJuly 3.

Registration is stilt being oc-
cepted on o first-come, first-
served basis for the excursion
sponsored by the Maine Town-
ship Seniors andOPTIONS 55.

Thegroupwilltravelby dettare
motorcoach to Bardstown, Ken-
tacky, where they will spend two

òAII ,II

-k--j $.-.-- -

!J/.
ìøIø::.;iiw

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 967-7070

DESIGN CENTER

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

7

- ,.
son (left) and Florence Flynn (right). For ¡olor-
mation about the organization and its may
services and activities for senior citizens in
Maine Townsh,, call Sue Neonchet at, 297-
2510.

Maine Seniors to sample
southern hospitality

nights. They wilt visit the home
memorotized by Stephen Foster
in his classic American song My
Old Kentucky Home,' tour a lo-
cal distittety, visit o thomugh-
bred-horse farm near Lenington
andenjoy a riverboatcruise along
tire OhioRiver.

Samples of Kentucky's south-
ers hospitality inctude an old-
fashioned fried chicken p/cnic
lunch, dinner and cOnutty music
at I-ill/billy Heaven, and onother
dinner at the qnsint "Old Stable"
followed by an outdoor mnsical
tribute loStephen Foster.

The return tr/p inclndes au
nveruightstop alColambus, Indi-
ana, a prime sib lunch aud rag-
time thow at tire famous Bugg.
stoma lun and Cabaret and a stop
at the Indianapolis Speedway
Hall of Fame Museum,
. Custofthe trip is $377 peeper-

ton double uccnpnucy, including
deluxe motoecoach transporta-
hou, deluxe hotel accommoda-
lions for three nights, three din-
neta, four luucheurra and nue
breakfast.

Fur reservation information
call Sue Nenschel at Maine
Towuship, at297-2510.

The trip is open to members of
the Morue Township Seniors,
members uf OPTIONS 55, and
guest.s.

The Ma/no Township Sea/oes
is a social groop serv/ug neorly
3,000 townsh/p ees/deuts age 65
and older. OPTIONS 55 snrves
Maine Township residents age 55
theoogh 65. troth groops offer a
wide variety of act/vitins, tr/ps
and speciot events. Membership
/n both groups /5 free. Applicants
must prov/de proof of age and
rosidency. Forruembersh/p ufer-
mot/ou catI 297-25to.

AAPR meeting
The Skokie Chapter of the

American Association of Retired
Persons will hold ils next meeting
at 1 p.m. on Tuesday,Juty 3, 1990
In the Petty Auditorium of the
Skokie Public Library, 5215 W.
Oakton Street

Eileen Betzuld, Bmadway Cu-
medieune, siugeraudactress, will
present a Oue-woman show. So-
Cializiug and refreshmeuls will
follow.

CHOLESTEROL
Blood cholesterol has been positively linked to heart and ch-

cs/story diseases and its coutrol can significantly enhance good
hcatttr, One effective way of monitoring and coutrolliug choleu-
terni is through a simple sud painless blood screening, Screnu-
/ogS are available to Morton Grove residente from 9 lo 10 n.m.
ou Tuesday. June 26 in the Flickiuger Senior Center, For Mor-
Ion Grove seniors (age 65+) who have never been screened Ire-
fore, there is no charge for the screening. There is a discounted
fcc of 53 for seniors deuiriug follow-up screenings std $4 for ali
others.

GRANDFATHERS CLUB
All retired geullemeu are invited and welcome to participate

/n the stimaIatiotg and fascinating activities of the Grandfathers
C/oh. Tilt club mecE at 10 n.m. oulhe fourth Tuesday of euch
north with iheir next meeting coming on Juue 26. Men do not
have to he grandfathers to take part. Numerous events, tears,
speatscrs, and-programs highlight the club meetings. For more
ioformotioa coulact Grandfathers President Gordon Nykolayko
throagh the Flickiuger Senior Center at 470-5223.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK
Th/s summer, the Morion Grove Park Disiricl, in cooperation

with Sc Affiliated Bank/Motion Grove will sponsor six even-
/005 of exceptional mustcai eutertaiumeut. These concerts will
be held at Harser Park ou the uortheasl side of the pool building
tlsrting at 7 p.m. Concerts will be held every Tuesday except
Jo/y 3. Concessions witt be available at the park and doni forget
il lawn choir. Concerta in the park for this summer include: June
26 - The Limited Edition (big band); July 10 - Park Avenue
(contemporary); July 17- Aloha Dancers (polynesian dance);
Ja/y 24 - Fries/lander and Hail (ragtime to pop); and July 31 -
Detours (sock and roll).

ACUPUNCTURE - AN ANCLET TREATMENT
FOR MODERN TIMES

Oaktou Community College presenta another program in
the/r Passages Lecture Series cuI/lieti, "Acupuncture - Au An-
ciellt Trealmeul for Madera Times." Kenneth Luhowich, acu-
pauclorist, will discuss how acupauclure works, what it can't do
and whether it can help. The program begins at 1 p.m. on Tuco-
day, Jsuc 26 at the Oakton East campas, 7701 Lincoln Ave. in
Skokie.

COMMUNITY ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
Tire Mortou Grove Days Commiuee announces the Firsl Ait-

usai Marlou Greve Communily Arta and Crafls Fair. The farr
wilt be held from tO:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jnue 30
at Harrer Park, 6250 Dempsler St. The fee for a IO ft. by 10 ft.
space is $25. Those iulereslesl in selling or displaying fine arts,
crafts, homemade goods and commuuily ilems can call the Mor-
lou Grove Park District at 965-7447.

OLD FASHION' BAKE CONTEST
Cookies, cakes, cupeakeu, pies, breads, and cheesecakes will

be judged at a good Old Fashion' Bake Contest and Bake Sale
as purl of the Morton Grove Days Celebration. Winners in euch
ealegory above, plus a "most creative" category, will be award-
ed with a Ist piace prize or a 2nd place ribbon, The contest be-
gins al Il am. on Wednesday. July 4 at HatTer Paulu. So that
judging can be fair and that coutenders can get their "juut des-
seria," please regoler before Juue 29 at the Prairie View Corn-
manity or call 965-7447.

"DRIVING MISS DAISY"
The Oscar-winning Best Picture, Dniving Miss Daisy", will

be shown at 2:30 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. July 16 at
the Morton Grove Public Library. Thin poignant film about two
aging friends is bollo enjoyable and enlightening. Jessica Tandy,
who won the Oscar for Best Acleesu isjoined by co-alar Morgan
Freeman, also nominated for his aloBar perfonnance as her gen-
Ele chauffeur. Adminuion in free.

EXERCISE CLASS
The Morton Grove Park Disioicfs Senior Exercise Class

meets at 9 am. ou Tuesdays and Fridays at the Prairie View
Community Center. Exercises are designed especially for the
senior citizen to enhance joint movement and alleviate pain.For
more information about theta classes, caB Prairie View al 965-
7447.

GOLF LEAGUE
The Morion Grove Senior Cilizeu Golf League lees off at

9:30 am. every Friday at the Weber Golf Courue in Skokie. The
9-hole par-3 course is upon lo all Mortou Grove seniors. Por
teure information about games, fees and details, call Gene Sili-
cani at 965-4868.

MEALS-ON-WHEELS
The Morton Grove Dcparlzuent of Health and Human Servie-

es together with Bethany Methodist Terrace, provides home-
boand and medically qualifying residents with hoi home dcliv-
cred meals. Morton Grove Meals-Ou-Wheels volunteers deliver
meals at midday, Monday through Friday. The hot lunch entree
is $3.25 and a cold dinner is $2. For more informaliou about eli-
gibility for meals-on-wheels call the Health Deparituent at 470-
5246. Or to volunteer to deliver, which involves about an hoar
onee a week and travel of about five miles within the village,
also call the Health Deparimeni.

-...-..--LìttIe League....
American Lrague

Team
WhiteSox
Orioles
Yankees
Red Son

National League
Team . -

W-L
8-2
5-4
4-3
3-5

W-L
Mets 6-4
Phillies 6-4
Cuba 4-6
Padres 2-8
FirstofAmerica Bank MetaS
Riggios Restrj'adresl

Eric Albert had à key hit to
drive in 2 eeuu. Greg Medial had
the winning hit.
SkajaTert-acePhilljes 14
FirstofAmerica Bank Mcta 02

Brian Alexandrr had a 3-ran
triple, aud Johnuthan Syre a key
hit.
ArtisticTrophicsWhiie 50x8
RobertZakoff, DDS Orioles O

lu the White Sox fient shut out
of Ilse year, some great defense.
Pitching were Joey Achina,
George and Peter. Eveiy player
got ou baue, iueluding call up De-
mitrieTouzious with a double,
walk nod stealing. Other. hite
were singles byAdam, David and
SIeve, Peter with a single and
RB1,Joey A. a 2-ran homer, Nick
S. 1 RBI, mey z. a single und
double and 3 RBI's. Nicky
walked antI slole home,

The Orioles hung tough get-
dug singles by Erik Link, Brian
Arndt, Brian Grzyhowski und
Mike Repel. Strong pitching by
Murk Smith, Joey Misek and

- Brian Grzybowxki.
Riggios Restr. Padres 11
istNat'l BankorNiles Cobs 9

The Padres were victorious
Over the Cubs. Offensive conIno-
butions for the Padres were high-
lighled by Mike Schweigen with
3 singles autl2 Ru's, Jeff Pear-
son had a ningle, double and
homeeuu. MikeKeuuy had 9 sto-
len bauen and Benjamin Hewilt
had a single und run scored. Ou
defense Paul DoSano bad a great
inning. calchiug. Jeey Mann
pitched a pressure filled last in-
uing without letting in aran lo
save the Padres first victory m

.

June.
SkajaTerracephillies 16
RiggiosRcstrPadres7

The Phillius had 3 hits by Ko-
. vin Mecogui. Key singles by

Brawn, Kurt Knappe, Maul
Angarone and Chris Mazzeo.
Holding the tough Padre altack
were Mazeeo, Mecogui, Anga-
rotseandastrongteam defeme.

: Head Coach
wins 200th game

. Lewis University uoflball
coach George DiMatico won his
200th game as the Lady Flyers
head coach after his squad split a
doubleheader io Chicago against
nationally-ranked NAIA foe Sl.
Xavier College Wedsnesulay,
April25.

DiMaltro gained his200th vie-
tory when hisLadyFlyers defeat-
ed SI. Xavier 8-2 in the second
gameofthedoubluheader. In scv-
en yesos at Lewis. DiMatleo has
compileda200-1 l5-2record.

A 1976 Lewis graduate, Di-
Malteo torves Lewis full-time as
ils Coumelor and Site Coordina-
tor ut the Lewis University Edit-
catiouslCeutrr ut the Lithe Corn-
pany of Mary Hospilal in
Evergreen Park. Fie is the second
coach at Lewis to reach a monu-
menlalcoachiugmilestouein less
Iban a week. On Sunday. April
22, Flyer baseball coach Irish
O'Reilly won hin 596th game ut
Lgis.

SkajaTerracephjllles 9
lstNat'I BankofNi!es Cubs3

The Fhihieu defense wan the
story oflhe game by Nate Puede,
Kurt Knappe, Derek Cwik, Matt
Angarone. Kevin Mecogni and
Chrin Mareen. Hits by Matt An-
garoue with a homer, tingles by
DerekCwikaoídChris Mazco.Jo-
neph Ori, a call-up supplied a key
single and REL Goodpilching by
Marceo, Mocogni and Angarone.

CateringbyGina Yankees 15
ArtisticTrophicsWhiteSox 13

Filching fou the White Sos
werePete. George,Jeey A. Adern
and mey z. All of the White Sos
reachedbase. Adam had 2 don-
bIes and 3 RBI's, Fete 3 singles
and I REI, Joe A. 2 singles and 3
RBrs, David a single, George 2
singles and Joey z. a double and
single. Pele Morjal made 2 good
plays al lstand NickE. hasta nice
play to Peter.

SkajaTerraccFhillies 14
FirstofAmerica Bank Mela 12

Clutch hilling and key defense
dominated a close game. Leading
the Phillies allack were Pat
Brown and Kevin Mecogui with
3 hits each. Matt Angarone and
Chris Mazzeo had 2 singles each
and DerekCwikhada single. Jeff
Míszcycyrn scored the lead run.
The pitching staff of Angarone,
Mazaeo antI Mecogni tried Io
hold thuhothiluing Mets.
RobertZakoff,DDS Orioles 16
IlirstofAmerican bank Mets 8

The Orioles had hits by Brian
Grzybowski with 3 singles, 3
runs scored and 2 REl's, Nick
Hynes with 3 singtes,2rum and3
REt's and Erik Link with u dna-
bleand2 RBI's. Also with singles
each were Brian Arndt, Mark
Smith und Mike RepeL Jeroy Ba-
roue and Tim Bryski had 3 walks
each. Good pitching by Brian
Gezybowuki, Mark Smith, key
Misek and Erik Link.
ArtistisTrophiesWhite Sox 19
RiggiosRestr.Fadres O

Filching their 2nd shut Out of
the season were George, Pele,
Joey A. and Adam. Great tiefen-
sive plays by Peter. George,
Adam, Nicky, Joey A. and Nick
E. Hilting recte Pete Morjal with
a double and a sacrifice for 3
RBrs, Adam had 2 singles and 2
REIn and Jocy Achino had 2 sin-
gleu, a double and triple añd 4
REl's Nick E. and Steve had 1
RBi, George had 3 singles and 2
Mils and Nicky Morjal had 3
doubles and 3RBrs.

As theLadyFlyeesheadcoach,
the 35-year-old DiMaileo has
coached three Lewis softball
learns lo GLVC deles. In 1987,
his squad had 36-t7 record, won
the GLVC tille and advanced to
the NCAA Divinion II national
loarusment.

t In 1979, DiMalteo earned his
Master's Degree in Physical Edn-
cation from Western illinOis Uni-
veruily,

During hin undergraduate
years at Lewis, DiMaltco helped
Lewis lo NAIA National Base-
ball titles in 1974, 1975 and 1976
us a three-time NAJA All-
American cenlerfialder,

Upon graduation from Lewis,
DiMatleo signed a professional
baseball contract with the Chica-
go Cubs and played two years in
theCubs minor league system.

DiMatteo and his wife Dub re-
side in Lisle with their daughter
Jamie (7) and souJustlu (2).

American League
Team W,L
Athletic's 7-4
WhiteSox 6-3
RedSos .- 4-5
Orioles 2-6
Yankees 2-9

National Leugne
Team W-L
Mets 8-1
Padres 6-5
Cubs - 5-5
Fhillies 4-5
Pirales 4-6
MidweatNilesSertoma Club
Athletics 21
Forest Villa,LtdYankees 10

The A's mantheir record to 6-3
attheseaoon mid-pointwitha2l-
10 victory over the Yankees. The
A's used sia pilchers Mike Binek,
Mike Neri, Brendan Bryne, Dan-
ny Ebert, Kevin Dermody and
Angelo ICarias. Kauern had a sin-
gle, doubleand triple. Jim Giana-
kopolnou had 2 singles and a
triple. Math Misoczyszym and
Virg Mazzeo each scored 2 runs.
Tom Gizynski caught 2 nice in-
nings. Geuiug 2 siugles each
wereDan Ebert, Kevin Dccmody,
MilaeiliuckandBrendau Eymc.

CaB-ups for the Yankees were
J. Lubinski, N. Hynes, A.
Strauch, J. Neumann and T. Ou-
teL
Minella Brothrrs Padres 15
Sanfratello&SonsWhite Sos 13

The Padre bats came alive as
they knocked out 15 runs. Mike
Grehocki lead the altack with 2
doubles followed by Mike Now-
ak and Dennis Garbis with 2 sin-
glas. Myles Vives and call-np
John Hanna both bad singles.
Call-op Jobos Luhinski suorud a
run ou a fielders choice. Greal
piIchiug by Vives, giving np I
4mo ou i Idi. Fine defense by Jim
Tragas &Briau Handler.

A great 5-unu rally for the
While Sox in the 6th fell 2 raus
short. Jason Tackes hit u 2-rau
homer, Jeff Romanck had 2 sin-
gles, 2 RBI's, Tony Damn a sin-
glu and double, Mike Ugel a sin-
gle andRyanMedivah hithix first
doubleofthe season. Filching for
the While Son were Jason
Tackes, Christ Stoll, Jeff Roma-
nek,MikeUgelandTouyDuran.
Nues VFW Post 7712 Phillies
Village Bike ShoppeRed Sax

This game was being played
under pretrst by the Red Sos
manager, due lo the game being
called after the 5th inning duelo
the ralo of no inning to be started
afcile 8:15 ái'lórf utsowever the
umpire was 112 hoar lotr there-
fore gamediduotslart anlil 6:30,
iusleadof6.
Aaron Glass & Tops Cubs
Forest Villa Ltd Yankees

The Cubs won by forfeit, due
to noteuoagh players.

MidwestNiles Sertoma Cluh
Athletics 3
M. Goulieb,DDS Pirates 2

Key pilehiug by A's Mitre Bi-
nela, Angelo Kurras, Brendan
Byrne sud Mike Neri held the Pi-
rates tOtwo runs. DaaEberl had2
singles, Kevin Dermody had a
single and Mike Neri and Bren-
don Byrne esch had a double.
Virg Mazzeo walked and scored
and madoaniceplay in center.

NorwoodFedSavMels 11
Knights olColumbun Orioles 9

Some Met highlights were
Mike Redmond 2 for 3, 4 RBI's
including a bases leaded triple,
Brian Marvucic with 2 singles
and a 2-ran double, Brian Aega-
rone seared 3 times via 2 hite and
a walk, and Brian Fukuda had a
single. Call-up John Redmond
had a hard hil single and Ruy
Glon, Tim Michelolti and Came-
cou Stemig plabed greal defense
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-.-..-..-...-....-...-Bronco League--...
and Barry Klein had great hase
Ginning,

Hilling for doe Orioles were
Carlos Hemandez with 2 doubleu
and 3 REl's, MikeMazzolawitha
double and RBI, John Dragan a
single, Ryan Fanlhaber with 2
singlesand3 REl's and Pele Siles-
ras willi a single und triple.
Sltvsng fielding by Stove Brown.
Sanfratello&Snnswhite Sox 11
KnighlsofColnmbus Orioles S

Mike Ugel was the pitrhing
star for the White Son when he
camein thegame with bases load-
ed and struck oat the side. Mike
also got 2 singles and a double.
Jeff Romanek got u single and
Faul Slauezyk a single. Chris
Sloll got au REI on a perfecl sac-
rif/ce boni. Dansy Poloyko made
a great caleb in right and threw to
2nd. for a double play. Filching
for the WhiteSox werejeff Rom-
auch, Paul Stsoczyk, Mike Ugel,
Chris Stoll asti JosonTackes.

Mike Mazzota and Pete Sika-
raspitched 2 key inuiugs for she
Oriotes with other pitchers Ryan
Fsolhrtber and Carlos Hemauduz
doirg a gond job. Siugtes by Car-
tos, Farta Tanuehill and a single
and dosbte with 2 REIs by Mike.
Peiobrsught in 3 RBI's.

Mmdli llrothers Padres 5
Village Itike Shoppe Red Son O

As cocetteul team effort vicio-
ry as the Padres pilching staff of
Klatt, Nowak and Vives shut-out
1hz hard.hittiug Red Sos allow-

1 only 2 b/Is. The pitching was
bucked ap wish flue fielding plays
by Gurbis, Kiehu, Vives, 1-haudler
oust Grohocki who heisted some
very hard-hit balls for oats. Gro-
buchi had a singlo anti double,
Kicks a double and singles by
Nowak, Klatt, Vives and Garbis.
Riekatloh walked and call_up
Mike Kesuy walked lsviec and
stnte3 hases.

Red Sos were held lo 2 singles
by Jimmy Lubinski and Tom
Warman. Gond pitching by Tom
Warman for 2 innings giving up
no hits and no runs andieony Dal-
Ion giving up only 2 hits and no
runs in 2 innings. Great defense
by Scoli Shsltes calchiug a fly

81es Frnnlage Ruad 14505 W. Rockland Road
Murtos I/ruse, IL sass Grn Ostos, IL 4S

967-9360 367-5570
ulFm,tagrgondnetuees rIroscw
urrupurror6 ListoS

Growing Since 1903

2
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i
Sale

lØ All Sprin
Plants .-

WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST

The Largest and Oldest Retail
Greenhouse in the Country.

Over 5 Acres Under
:. -

Glass and Poly.
a

The Largest

.J
Selection of

I Annuals,
Perennials,
Vegetables,

Rose
Bushes,

Clematis
and Exotic

House
Plants

Anywhere.

HOURS r
9A.M.-7P.M. Mot.Fii.

9 Mt-S PEInt S SOIL
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and throwing to Nick Fission at
2nd for a doable play, Russell
Duszak and Russ Corona with a
superplay and call-upJoey Achi-
no with Buendan Dalton maldnga
great play with bases loadedJoey
alsohitthe ball well.

Niles VFW Post 7ll2Phillies 04
M. Gottlieb, DOS Pirates 3

Eucellesi pilching by Erik
Kruppe, Ronnie Slezelecki and
Keuny Caller all bui shul down
the Pirales offense. The Phillie
hiding altack was led by Sam Ori
with J hits, Erik Kurppe with a
homer, Kenny Callero with a
triple and Josh Eoyseu and Ron-
nie Stoceleeki combining for 4
walks and J Stria. Atsoplaying a
good game were Danny Frank-
fardandJimmy Gresik.

Aarnn Glass & Tops Cubs 7
Midwest Nues Sertuma A's4

The A's ended a 5-game re/o-
ning streak with a 7-4 loss. Mike
Neri pitched two uear perfect in-
niugs. Virg Marceo ployed well
in center and Dan Ebert made a
uiCe play. The A's had 7 h/Is, sin-
gles by Dan Ebert, Kevin Derma-
dy, Mike Binek, Angelo Karras
and Mike Neri. Mark Miszczys.
aya had a (loable sud Jim Giana-
kopoluos had a homer.

Nurwond Fed. Say, Mets 10
Forest Villa, Ltd Yankees 2

Filching for the Yankees, Tee-
ry, Keu, Malt and Chris R. Get-
dug singles were Ken, Matt, satt
call-ups Brias Grybowski east
Jeey Misek, with Joey also get-
tiug as RBI. The ouly other run
was with Ken Zemsa stealing
home. GuesS defense by Matt,
Ken, Carmieuud Terry.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP

PILOTLESS IGNITION
c

. s

1 I
j I
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The State Théatre of Lithuania
perfor s at DePaul University

The State Theatre of Lithuania prasents The
Day Last More Than a Hundred Years, adapted
from the stove/by ChingizAitmatovand dire cted
by Eimuntas Nekrosius, Juno 28-30 and July 1
at DePaul University's Blackstone Theatre, 60

Now that summer is almost
here and plans are being made...
have you Ibought about what
you'll be doing this summer
that's really fun? How about
sending yourself to Fun and Fit-
ness Camp. You'll meet new
people, learn new things and

CRISIS
KELP S ON THE LINE

18008669600

Fun and Fitness camp set
for 3 days

hove a lot of fun doing it, Best
of all, someone else will cook
your meals and do the dishes,
Why not treat yourself to lInee
days of Fan and Fitness Camp,
Inne 30-July33

What could be better than re-
taxing al Camp Shaw-waw-nas-
see near Kankakee, swimming
in the beautiful outdoor pool,
hiking along the wooded trails,
sleeping in a Cozy cabin and co-
joying delicious meals. With the
choice of over 40 activities and
educational sessions, camp will
he a truly memorable experi-
ence,

The theme of this year's camp
is "Improving Your Quality ofk- The right decision.

Nnw yoa nan stay warm at a nosy
mnsturtoblo prien,

ThIn Yurh 5port IgnItion Fumano n nut
only en oueoptlonat buy, bat wIt! soon
you plenty et nperattng duttoes,
Oinoo Il lightn wIth apork tgulttnu, theta
in no pllnt Iluht tu wnnto fuel. JouI what
ynu'd enpoot trom York, the leader In
energy saving teaturet.
And yea can cnant un lt fur quiet
operotlue end tong, dependable life.
Reploslng an older furnaue wIth nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY nudel nun really not
your gos bill. These new farnauen hase
an A.F.U.E. of 00% er hlghor.

Call us today and see how YO R K,
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Dial

k ®
Bob Williams, fnc.
Air Conditioning & Heating

24 HOUA$

fi7-1 850J
7 DAYI A WEEK

IWI trIlLES 9064560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. s SKOKIE, IL 60077

E. Ba/bo. The U.S. premiere is part of the third
ynternatisnal Thoalre Festival of Chicago. For
information ca/I lite box office at (312) 644-
FESTorJ (600) 545-FEST.

1=

Life." Sessions will cover a va-
riety of topics, such as New
American Landscape, Cooking
with Fresh Herbs, Enviroamen-
tally Smash Shopping, Building
Family Strengths through Trail-
dons, Container GardenIng,
Practical Tips for Reducing
Cholesterol and more, Recrea-
tiosal activitien will be offered
in swimming, crafts, untare,
windetoesn, farm, high adven-
tore and sports.

If you can't get away for all
three dayn, consider coming to a
special Gay Camp, planned for
Monday, Jaly 2,

Formote details and a regis-
tralion fotos, contact Camp
Show-waw-nas-see at (815) 933-
3011,

Lincoln Central
art fair, festival
set for June 23-24

This year, Linctalo Central is
planning thebiggest andbest les-
tival yet

Come and enjoy great enfer-
tainmentforall ages on Sawrday.
June 23, 1mm 1 1 &m. lo 10p.m..
and Sunthy. Jette 24, from li
n.m. toi p.m., m the 2000 block
of North Mohawk and the 500
btockofWestDickenn,

Scheduled performances in-
clatie Ella Jenkins, Finnigan's
Rainbow, mime by Chris Fas-
Cione, Jesse White's Thmblero,
and Ken Raabe's Puppet Show.
Adults can boogie to the Great
Pretenders, Roots Rock Society
Reggae,a CouplaFalGuys. Rase
Earth, and the Vanessa Davis
Band.

For kids, the festival featurea
pony rades, jumping jack. face
painting, a petting zoo, and T-
shet making.

TheLCAinaneighbochoeeloe-
ganization dedicald to improving
Lmcoln Park. Proceeds from the
fa will help many uchools and
netgttbothood reganizationt. The
suggested donation is $3 for
adults and $1 for childien and
seniors.

For moie information, please
call (312) 664-5305.

Singlès Scene
JUNE 22

THE IN.BETWEENERS
Singles 40-65--The In-

Betweenees Club will hold
their monthly meeting in the
ministry center of St. Ray-
mouds Church, I-ORA di Mil-
burn Streels, Mt. Prospect, on
Friday evening Jane 22 at 8
p.m. Att singles welcome. $1
for members, $2 for guests.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

On Friday, Jaee 22, 1990,
S.p.S. witt ho/d a "Summer
Fun" dunce, bcginning ut 8:30
plu. 5/ Ihn G/us Et/yn Hutidoy
Inn, Fin/uy und Rousevelt
Roads. Wcar your brightest
co/urs fur au evening of sum-
nlcr fun und dancing with 133
Go/dy. Ad,nissios is $7 for.
non-membres. For more jofor-
mutiun about this and other
$.p.s. events, cult the HOT-

UNE at (708) 260-183$.

JUNE 22-23
ST. PETER'S
SINGLES CLUB

A// singles over 35 ato invit-
rd to these big dances: St. Fe-
ICr's Singles dances Friday,
tune 22 9 p.m. Last HueraIt
Dance Northwest HuIt-4848 N.
Centra/ $5 und Saturday Jane
23 St. Emily Hall 1400 E.
Ceiltrol Rd., Mt. Peospect. $5
admission. Includes drinks and
lute buffet.

. JUNE23
THENETWORK .

Network - a link to Jewish
friends (agen 21-35) presenE
tenniskucquet ball night, Jene
23, 8:15 p.m. - 12 am. at Tam
Tennis Club, 7686 Caldwell.
Nites. Cooti$12/advance; i$15
ut door. Call(312) 871-6959.

'JNÊ24
MIDWESTSINGLES

The Midwest Singlen Associ-
ulloa inviten all singlen to an
open dance panty with DJ manic
at 7 p.m. on Sunday, June 24, at
the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Admission is $5. For
more information, call (312)
282-0600.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents a

Citywide Dance on Sunday,
June24, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. at
"Kmnics", 1997 N. Clybown,
Chicago. Free appetieets. Ad-
mission is only $4 and all wel-
come.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

North ShoteJewish Singles is
holding itsJune Sammer Synco-
patioa Danceoathe24th at 7:30
p.m. at the Hyatt Lincolnwood
Hotel, 4500 W. Toahy, Lincoln-
wood, feturiag Eddie Kate's
Band. Free parking and door
prizes. Alt singles (39+) invited.
Members . $5, non-members -
$6.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Oatdoor Volleyball for tingle

young adalls, ages 21 to 38, will
be sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 6:30 p.m. un-
lii dank, on Tuesdays in June,
Jaly, and August, at Constitu-

,tioa Park, Ashland (7700 went)
.
and Greenfield (1400) north, in

.
River Forest. There is no charge
for playing. For more informa-
tioe,call (312)726-0735.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
: Outdoor volleyball for single
young adults (ages 21-38) will
be sponsored by the Catholic

I Alumni Club from 6:30p.m. un-
fil sunset, on Thursdays in June,
Snip, and August. at Deerputh

Park, located at the east end of
Cherokee Rd., in Vemon Hills.
Cherokee Rd. in accessible via
Deorpath Dr., and is srs blocks
south of Route 60. There is no
charge for playing, All levels of
ability are welcome. For more
information, call (312) 726-
0735.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sonday Evening
Club will host a singlen dance
and meeting Sunday, June
24th, at the American Legion
Post, 6140 DempsIer, Morton
Geove, at 7:30 p.m. Dunce
practice and social hose 6:30
p.m. Hot beef sandwiches will
be served and dancing to the
music of Emil Brani after
meeting. Call (701) 965-5730.

JEWISH SINGI.ES
The Jewish Singles presenls a

Citywide Dunce on Sunday, June
24, from 7:45-11:45 p.m., at
Americu's Bar, 219 W. Erie, Chi-
ungo. Proper dress code reqsieed.
Live DI, Admission is oaly $4
foreverynne. All Welcome.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes

yOa to a gala singles party (25)
evety Sunday at Private Eyes,
Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook Rd.,
Deeefield, 7p.m., $6 inclndes
Scromptioun buffet! Proper attire
requested. Where north shore sin-
glen mccl! for information call
945-3400.

JUNE25
AMERICANDANCE CLUB

American Dance Club for
Sing/es in sponsoring dunce
classes nl varions city & sabor-
ban locutions. The program feu-
Sisees all bulleoom and disco
dances inctudiisg jitterbug,

tg, tango, cIta cha, waltz,
disco hustle, etc. Feen begin at
$424seison for u 7-class pro-
gram. The c/nb also sponsors
group outings for members, -to
ba//rooms, night clubs, dance
purtim etc.

New corners me now being
accepted for a free introductory
lesson on June 25. For informa-
tiou cutt (312) 777-1586.

JUNE26
YOUNG SINGLE
PARENTS

On Tuesday, Jane 26, at
8:45 p.m. tise Northshore
Chapter of Young Single Par-
en/s. (YSP) will offer a pro-
gram feututing a social eve-
uing. Free admission to
anyone with a birthday in
June.

JUNE29
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singlen
Association invite all singlen
to a joint singles dance with
the live music of the Steve
Poltun Band at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, June 29, at the Willow-
brook Holiday Inn, 7800 S.
Kingery Ftíghwuy, Willow-
brook. Adminnion is $7 for
non-members, Por mote infor-
mutina, call Aware at (312)
777-1005.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
A dance for single adalts,

ages 21-38, will be spoasored
by the Catholic Alumni Club
at 9 p.m., Friday, June 29, at
the Oak Brook Marriott Hotel,
1401 W. 22ml St. (I block east
of Route 83), in Oak Brook.
Non-member admission is $6.
The baud is "Dynasty." For
more information, call (312)
726-0735.

. . : LeftersToThe j,

:, Editor
Community thanked for visiting

handicapped youth at Easter
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post #134 wishes to pub-
licty acknowledge the members
of their Children A Youth Corn-
mittee who personally visited
each and every handicapped
youngster in the village atEaster-
time.

Undef the direction of Chris-
tine Hildebrandt, chainnan, this
to an annual program of the local
Legion.

A large basket und/or gift ap-

st. John Brebeuf
thanks Bugle for
news coverage
To The Editor:

On behalf of the St. John Ere-
benf School Board, we wish to
/hsuk the Bog/c for the flue
eewspoper coverage provided
fur our school this year.

A/I of oar students and their
families were very excited Io see
their many activitiesand accom-
plishments reported in your
newspaper.

We ace grateful for your con-
tinned support and look forward
lo another exciting and reward-
ing year in the fall.

Sincerely,
Sister Risa Green

. Principal

propriale to the child's age is pre-
nented in lieu of their being able
/0 attend the yearly Easter Egg
Hunt which the American Legion
sponsors.

Assisting Mes. Hildebrandt
with this spring visitation were
Dan Scanlon, Art Schrader and
postcornmander Don Huber.

More thun a dozen huadi-
cupped villagers were presented
with these special gifts from the
POOL

MG resident
salad bar fo

DearEditoer
The recent casen of nstlmoneltu

poisoning shouldcali to the alten-
Sou of health authorities some
loopholes in the handling of food
andfoodpmdncis.

The open salai basI The aten-
silo for selection that are used by
many, one after the other, are not
washed or sterilized after euch of
us usos them.This wonldbedifft-
cult und costly. However, this
coald be a way infection is
spread. Individaals with colds,
unwashed hundo, soiled clothing,
etc., serving themselves could be
asourceofcoulamioation, Abord
look ohoutd be taken at this form
of food sales. Perhaps the food
can bedispenuedby an individual
wearing proper attire und gloves;
the edad bar ilemu sold only at

Iw- '.

D

MG resident comments on left
hand turns at Lonore Plaza

To The Ediloc
bi reference to the Lonore

Plaza developer who wants left
hand turns, allowed into and out
of the center, I feel (as a citizen
of Morton Grove) that there is
mom geeed for money than naRy
for patrons of the Plaza. lt does
not fake an engineer lo figure
Out why it is possible to make
left hand tiens into easthound
traffic at this point in lime. The
Milwaukee-Dempster coantruc-

questions way
od is handled

specified times; i.e. lunch, dinner
hours. The otlter timen these
products could be soldat the deli-
catessen counter, where all prod-
acts are enclosed, refrigerated
and clerks are agalu properly at-
tired. The crucial thing in that all
food handlers have been checked
outby the "Health Department".

Expensive??? What will be the
altimate cost of the recent cases
in health and money lo the cus-
tornero und fttms? This woald not
be a ¿otee-alt, but u step in the
right direction. If the "Health
Laws" ace on the books, they
should be enforced. 1f not they
shonldhe, ASAP.

Sincerely,
EdwardHockfeltter

- Morton Grove

: rt' the TreaSUr

î1 I4O u S.1fldIVIdU!
____ FartheYearJa0'-4

, ,.-1-- s,_.. gicn+esmmpandiflltlal
It's getting harder to get a good deal on All you need to do isCome in between
loan interest these days. But right now, the now and July 31 and get a game envelope
Great Rate Sweepstakes is making it easy from a loanoffiCer or Customer service

That's because you'll win up to a one- representat/ve.
percent discount off an already-:. --:- --- . You'll also win up to a
competitive First of America 913e-percent bonus on deposit
installment loan interest rate. s4C. lnterest. There are Instant Win

Which can mean more Cash and Banking Service
affordable monthly payments. And that prizes, too. Llke a no-annual-fee credit
you can afford the car, boat, or home card for one yeatAnd doubling of your
improvement project you really want. deposits up to $500.

00x1 discount
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tina project Cut itaffic in half, t
would nay.

Funny thing, I also saw ene of
Morton Groves' finest make a
left hand tuoI. and pull over a
motorist a couple of handtvd
feet east of the Plaza, I wonder
why?

Thank You,
Terry Savio

Morton Grove citizen

Resurrection High
School thanks Bugle
for publicity
Dear Editor:

An we come to the end of an-
other school year, we at Regar-
rection High Schont would like
10 thank you for your support of
oar high school throughout this
school year.

Any publicity or printing of
our atIldes that you may have
done, han helped to enhance
Resurrection High SchooL Your
assistance helps un to be more
visible to the public und truly al-
lows our commauity to know
the excellent academic environ-
meut that we offer.

We thank you for being an
important part of who we aie.
We wish you and your staff an
enjoyable and restful summer!

Sincerely,
Mutymarllta Dore

Oq,i,uvh,isv,,,, ,,,,,v\Sd Sen p,vhihivd.vs rn,stb, :8 oro :de,t,pl,,, , ,,«I, nnd,,tINIi,higv,, ,ai,,,,,,r loi, I'm v,v5v,,i,s,bi,ct o.
o,,a,,h',v,v mc,11, 50v,, tI ,o,,LO,,tj,, . C,,d,tvppv,,,I required. I,,,,, on,,, oI,,v t,,,,,, ,,i,io.r, oIlid,,I ,,,I,,. r,,, d,I,ñI, d aflojo i ute,,qv,,Io bleat-

p,,llcLp. lit, be,5 br,a,h,,. O5frgo,d Slay C'i 1h ,,,oghJuIv ht. 155(1 cr1,01 Ol,l1(,rtUaltV l,t,d,o Moo,bo., FuIe.

Fnrinfurmutinn,ca// us a/: Nites, 824-2116: Grayotake, Mmndelein, Lihertyville, 362-3000: Zion, 746't2tt

Nelson was a
devoted employee,
co-worker says
ToTheEditoc

. The Niles Park District has ex-
periencedagreatloon with the de-
paGare of Deborah Nelson,
When she left the position an su-
perialendent of recreation last
month, she left behind many
good friendships within the corn-
mnnityandthepurkdjnaict,

Geb touched the lives of many
Nileniten in her 17-year slay ut the
district. She had a visibte role in
July 4th activitien, many special
events,pools and spoco leagued

As a l3-year veteran of her
staff, I cannot nay enough good
thiogoabeut her. She wagers-lain-
ly the bent boss you could ask for
-always nnpportiveandwitling to
help. Deb wan a devoted employ
ce whosepresence will be geeatly
misted by fellow staff members
and village residents. I wish her
the best!

Debbie Swanson
NilesFark District

Trips Cooedinatorund
- Preschool Director

USE
THE

BUGLE

I u - -BUT"'W1LL
L0%-Off Interest Rate.

And there's the Grand Prize: Your
choice of having a First of America loan
paid off up to $25,000 or your deposits
doubled up to $25,000.

So come /fl and enter the Great Rate
Sweepstakes.We'd love to give you a break.
Which is more than they can say.

o Fll5F°FAMEICk.,
Otte ofthe Midtvest biggest banks,

-

but only when you want tus to be.



Pastor
On Jnne 9, Rev. Harry V. Vic-

torson, visitalion pastor at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, observed
so yeors as an ordained minister
oftheLutheran Church.

To honor him, a special cete-
bration will be held on Sunday.
June 24, at Ebenezer Lutheran
Church, 1650 W. Foster Ave.,
where Pastor Victorson is Pastor
Emeritus.

The celebration witt begin
with un Open Home at 2 p.m.;
and at 3:30 p.m., there wilt be u
Festivat Worship with Hoty
Communion. Bishop Sherman
Hicks of the Metropolitan Chica-
go Synod wilt be in attendance at
the worship. At 6 p.m. these wilt
be a reserved seat dinner at Di-
Lees Restaurant.

Rev. Victorson was born in Pu-
aodena, Calif.,June 28, t9t4. The
famity moved to Aurora, ill., and
in about t924, came ro Chicugo.
He received his education in the
Chicago Public Sctreols;atNorth
Pork Coltege, Augastuna Cot-
lege-Rock Island, and the Augns-
tana Semieory. He servedchurch-
es io- Fresno and Los Angetes,
Calif.; Holy Trinity in Gtenview;

Confirmations
at Jewish
Congregation

On Friday, lune i the fottow-
ing young people were Con-
firmed at Nues Township Jewish
Ceugregation: Jonuthan Carrott,
Mitchett Dicker, Adum Gotd,
Abigail Oreene, Aryn Orossmnn,
David Lindner, Terri Richardson,
Orant Rosenberg, Brian Siegel
and Jumie Topper.

7ever Ç11099
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS und FUNERALS
0118 Milwnukn ut Nf as

823-8570 aOa.r,),,,rn

. Church & Temple
. ,,, News

EPL honors
V icto rs o n

Vacation
Bible School
at St. Luke's

"Experiencing the warmth of
God's love" willbe the theme of a
Vacation Bible School to be held
at SL Lake's United Church of
Christ at 9233 Shermer Road in
Morton Grove the week of July
16-20 from 9:30 am. til noon.

This year's VES. is entitled,
"Island In The Son," and in
geared toward helping children
experience the love nf God
through life-related Bible study,
lively nongs, skits, crafts, ganses
and recreation. Children pre-
school through ninth grade are in-
viEd to participate. For registra-
tien and information call (708)
96E-9233.

nod came to Edison Park Luther-
an Church in March, 1984, upon
his retirement from the pastorale
of Ebenezer Lutheran Church.
Postor Viclornon served as pastor
at Ebenezer Lutheran foe 12
years.

Pastor Victorsos has served
the church and community in
many directions during his minis-
try. He was chairman of the board
ofAttgsstanallospitat in the'70s;
und presently in activety invotved
on tire board of governors of SL
Matthewu Home, Park Ridge and
the Board of the Swedish-
American Museum, to name buta
few.

Postor Victorson and his wife,
Marion, wilt celebrate their Pifti-
eth Wedding Anniversary in Peb-
ninny, 1991. Their non, Rev. Ver-
flou Victorann, his wife, ¡Cay, and
grandchildren Mary ¡Cate, Birgit.
ta and Breudan, reside in Witti-
amsvilte, New York, where Ver-
non is pastor of SL Pant's
Lutheran Church. Their non,
Lieutenant Colonet Mark Victor-
son, U.S. Army; his wife Pat and
grandson, Mark Harry, presently
reuidein Germany.

OBITUARIES
Mazie A Cada

Macic A. Cada (nec
McDnwett), 81, of Park
Ridge, died on June lt at SL
Joseph Hospital, Chicago. She
was born on May 25, 1909 in
Canada. Punerat services wein
held June t3 al Simia Terrace
Pnneral Home, Nitra. Inter-
ment was in Montrose Cerne-
tery, Chicago.

Lillian L. Sawicki
Lillian L. Sawicki (ncc Or-

lowski), 81, of Niten, died on
Jane 9 at Our Lady of Rcsnr-
rection Hospital, Chicago.
Mrs. Sawicki was born on De-
cember 6, 1908 in Chicago.
She was the wife of Watter.
Mother nf Alice. Funeral ser-
vices were held June 12 at
Skuju Terrace Funeral Home,
Nitra. Interment was in Mary-
hill Cemetery, Nilen.

Gertrude J.
McFarland.

Gertrude J. McFarland (nec
Pndgorrsilc), 70, of Morton
Grove, died on June 8 at Lu-
theran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mas. McPartand was
born April 27, 1920 in Chica-
go. She was the wife of Robert
J. Mother of Kathleen Wolfe.
Grandmother of Heather
Mitchell, Silver Wolfe and
Sara Wolfe. Sister of hene
Evans and 'Jenny Hudson. Fa-
neral services were held June
1 1 at SI. Isaac Jognes Church,
Nites. Interment was in SL
Jospeph Cemetery, River
Grove.

Edwin J. Woji
(Wojciechowski)
Edwin J. Woji, 70, of Nor-

ridge, died On June 7 ut Resue-
rection Hospilat, Chicago Mr.
Woji was bora on Jase 10,
1919 in Hammond, Indiana.
He was she sou of Lillian Woj-
ciectsowski and uncle of Ar-
Iene Presta. Funeral services
were held June 1 t at Our Lady
Mother Church. Interment was
in St. AdaThert Cemetery,
Niles.

Bernacilne B.
Renalds

- Bernadine B. Renalds (nec
Kniazek), 59, of Nitra, died on
June 7 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs. Re-
nalds was horn on January 26,
1931 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Ted. Mother of Nadine.
Dawne, Dayle, Dan, Dong,
Dona, Durcie. Drew and Dion.
Grandmother of 6. Sister of
Joanne Ute and Frank Ksiazrk.
Funeral services were held
June lt at SL John Breheuf
Church, Nites. Interment was
in St. Adalbert Cemetery,
NUes.

Marie M. Lang
Marie M. Lang (nec Schert),

75, of NUes, died on Jnne 6 at
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Lang was
born nu October 11, 1914 in
Chicago. She was the wife of
the late Harry G. Lung. Mother
of Harald (Ingeborg) Pritae.
Grandmother of Dawn, Mi-
chant and Sharyn. Aunt of Ros-
atind Skutnicic and Doug
Scherts. Funeral services were
held Jane 10 at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Niles. Inter-
ment was in Rosehill Ceme-
tery, Chicago.

Marion M. Waltz
Marion M. Waltz (nec Mi-

chad), 88, of Niten, died on
June 7 at SL Benedict Home,
NUes. Mrs. Waltz was born
September 4, 1901 in PitE-
barg, Pennsylvania. Fenced
srviCes were held June 8 al SL
Benedict Home, Niles. Inter-
ment was in SL Benedict Ce-
metety, Caernittown, Penn.

Josephine LoSasso
Losepirinc LoSasso (neo

Mozo), 74, of Chicago, died on
June 5 at St. Francis Entended
Care, Evanutou. Mes. LoSasso
was horn on April 17, 1916 in
Chicago. She was the wife of
the Late Benedict. Mother nf
Nina Lollasso, Pauline (Bert)
Metzger, Lillian (Jerald)
Charrtin, Rosemary (Donald)

Smith and Santo (Peggy).
Grandmother of. 10 and Great
Grandmother of t. Funeral ser-
viren were held on Jnne 8 at
SL Jnliana in Chicago. Inter-
ment was in Maryhil Cerne-
tery, Nileu.

Stella R. Gadowski
Stella R. Gadowaki (neo Fa-

Inch), 92, of Park Ridge, died
on June 3 at Glenbridge Nws-
ing Home, NUca. Mrs. Gadow-
ahi was horn On December 25,
1898 in Chicago. She wan the
wife of the late Anthony.
Mother of florence (De. Thad-
dean) Siemion and Enter (Dr.
Henry) Pawenki. Grandmother.
of eight. Great Grandmother nf
nine. Sister of Catherine (late
Stanley) Platonzynuki, Sister-
in-law of Josephine (tate Mey-
sins) Paluch. Fnueraj services
were held June 6 at SL Paul Of
The Cross, Park Ridge. Inter-
ment was in SL Adalbert Ce-
metery, Nitos. .

Chmura Krzysztof
Chmnra Krzysztof, 24, of

Chicago, died ou June t at Pill-
more Hospital, Fillmore. Me.
Chrnara wan born on October
lI, t%SinPotand.Hewasthe
husband of Margaret (neo
Bude) and father nf Joanna.
Son of Slanislaw & Genowefa.
Brother of Grazyna (John) Le-
Icarczyk and Robert. Son-ia-
law of Wiucenty and Kalarzy.
na Bude. Funeral services-were
held Juge 7 - at SL Meten
Church, Chicágo. Interment
was in SW Wojciech Ceme-
hey, Boleslaw, Poland.

Richard T.
McLoughlin

Richard T. McLoughtin, 64,
of Nues, died on June 1 at
8516 N. Ozanam, Nites. Mr.
McLonghtin was born on Sep-
tambor 14, 1925 in Carey, Ill.
He was the husband nf Kath-
teen (neo Murphy). Brother of
Louise (tale Dick) Farish, Fred
(Janice), Lillian (AL) Antan,
Jerry (Irma), Geraldine (Dick)
Flick and David (Carol) Poner-
at services were held on Jane 4
at SL Paul Church, Odell, Ill.
Interment was in SL Faul Ce-
metery, Odell, Ill.

All you want"
-is the facts. . .

so that you can make the decision on
your Own. When yon call us for
information about funerals, including
pm-planning and pre-payment, that's
Just what you get: friendly advice
and no obligation.

We taise the time to answer all your
questions, because it's part of our long
tradition of service to area families.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME -

6250 N. Milwaukee; Chicago, ILL. 774-0366 :

. - . OTHER LOCA1IONr

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME .

2129 W. Webster,Chicago 276'4630
P.rnilr Qwn.d & Opnrrt.d Fur On.r 71 Purr.

OLR parishioners
celebrate Holy Hour

- Joiu Oar Lady of Ransom pa- tendons for the month of June
rishioners for a Holy Hoar are: June 21 - for the children of
which includes Rosary and Ben- our communities; and June 28 -
Miction every Thursday evening for the families of oar communi-
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. tics.

Each Thursday there will be a The church is located at 8624
- special intention. The special in- W. Normal Ave., NUes.

s K AJ A1i!W r:

. 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Quostinnu Abnut Funeral Cnnts?
. Funeral Pre.Arrnngnmunt Fuots Abnut Fnnnral snrsinn

Leadership
Delegation goes
to Poland, Israel

The New Leadership Division
of Israel Bouda wilt sponsor a
special delegation In Poland and
lnraet beginning July 5 and end-
ing July 20 with an optional three
days entra in Eilak

The New Leadership Division,
chaired by -Cathy sud Stuart
Pockrosn in geared toward singles
andconptes from25 through 40.

In Poland, there wilt he vinits
to the Warsaw gheno, Treblinka,
Auschwitz, Birkenaa and Rea-
kow. Within Israel, the delega-
don will tour cities, musenmu,
meet top government officials,
tour historical sites and enjoy so-
cml activities.

For the Israel portion only
fromJnly 9 to 20, the cost will be
$2,280 per person. Add $535 for
Poland and $180 for the entra
three days in EitaL

For more information, call Ro-
bertaSnull at 558-9431.

-1' Church & Temple'
-

L 'News
NWSJ Congregation

celebrates June activities
Ei-in Michelle Stultand,

daughter of Mr. and Mro, Gary
Statland, was called to the Torah
to celebrate her Bat Mitzvah, on
Friday, June t, at Noethwent
Suburban Jewish Congregation.

Matthew Adam Hiilman non
nf Mr. and Mrs. Artisan Hillrnan,
was called Io the Torah to cele-
braIe hin Bar Mitzvah, Saturday,
'Jane 2, at the congregation.

n * - n SL John Lulheran Church,
On June 8, the congregation 7429 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, an-

. celebrated ils May, June and nonnces its ,snmmer worship
July Anniversaries, A festive schedule. Beginning Sunday,
Oneg Shabbat followed services. July 1, nod continuing through

e u n Sunday, September 2, we wilt
The Sisterhood of Northwest have one worship service at 9:30

Suburban Jewish Congregation n.m. We invite all the members of
had its 23rd Annual Culminating the community to join us for ex-
Luncheon, Sunday, June 10. citing and uplifting worship of

Oar Lord each week. Regalar
worship limesofll and 10:30a.m.
and Sunday School at 9:15 witt
resumeon September 9.

The culminating affafr of
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will be held on
June 24. Por farther information
On thin beautiful evening, please
contact llene Iglarsh (708) 470-
0105 or Carol Greenberg (708)
965-7589.

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
wilt hold its ist Father's Day

Vacation Bible
School at EPL

It's sianmertimel Do you
kuow whoere your children are?
We'd like to suggest theybe in
the Edison Park Lutheran
Church Vacation Bible School
te be held June 25 - July 6, 9-
11:30 n.m. (No school on Jaty
4.)

The nine-day school, "Island
in the Son," wilt focus on the
13th Chapter of tot Corinthians,
tIte love chapter of the New Ten-
lament. Classes are for age 3
through ninth grades.

Siop in at the church office,
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., to regis-
tee your child for Vacation Bible
School. Por further information,
phone the office al (312) 631-
9131.

Plan now to send your chit-
then and their fre'mds to the "Is-
land in the Son" Bible School.

B'nai B'rith
golf classic
On Monday, July 30, B'nai

B'rith Foundation, B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization, and Beber
Camp host the first Annual 8111-
nom Boni B'rith Golf Classic at
the.Annenicaaa Resert in Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin.

Alt money raised at the illinois
Buoi B'rith GotfClassic will ben-
efil the Youth serving agencies of
B'nai B'rith.

Win n New 1990 Aulo for u
Hole-tn-One, Win a prize for
closest to the hole, and for closest
te the line.

ShotGunSlort- 11:30 n.m.
For further informuiton cnn-

lucI B'nai B'rith Poundation,
9933 Lanvler, Skokie, IL, (708)
674-5542.

Bar Mitzvahs
Samuel Wasserman, son of

Herbert Wasserman was recently
called to thnTorah atNites Towu-
uhip Jewish Congregation as a
Bar Milzvah. Following the ser-
vice a Kiddash and lunch was
hostedhy hisfather,

Breakfast staring its own Sister-
hood Cant The date to mmcm-
ber in Jane 16, after Sunday
Morning Minoen Services at
9:30 am.

Summer services
at St. John
Lutheran

Bat Mitzvahs
Gabriel Levi, danghter of Dr.

Roberto and Beatrix Levi was re-
cently called to the Torah atNites
Township Jewinh Congregation
as a Bal Mitzvah. Following the
service a Kiddush was hosted by
herparents.

Dayna Alper, daughter nf San-
ford and Barbera was recently
called to the Torah at the congre.
galion as a Bat Mitzvah,

Cydney Robin Singer, daugh-
lernfJoel and Carol, was recently
called to the Torah at the congre-
galion as a Bal Mitzvah. Follow-
ing the service a Kiddash was
hosled byherparents.

Leak Reiustein, daughter of
Dr. Michael and Deborah was re-
cently called to the Torah at the
congregation as a Bat Mitzvah, A
Kiddnsh was hosted by her par-
nuts,

Jactyn Pryor, daughter of Rob-
erl and April was recently called
to the Torah at the congregation
as a Bat Mitzvah, A Kiddash was
hasted byherparents.
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. Roast Lomb

. Soavlakia

. Gyros
n Loaknmades
. Baklana

ADMISSIONt

This Coupon is worth $1°° towards admission tu
3 DAY GREEK.FEST1VAL
st, John the Baptist Greek Orthodos Church

Ossu tumpste (et th talleuyl 1990 Fdthy Jane 22 . 6 p ta Midainsi
oes Malees, lllieai Satuviay Jam al -a p.' t Mida t
l7lolt2l-55ÍO Saeday,Jca. 24 . Save tu Mitai t

ISIECK F000
. React Leth e Chl,kee. svaId, e
u Me.aetbakla

LIVE ENTEnTAINMENC
. Greek Domi. t'oput..r Dae,lug

ADMISSION
u 52.Oieitheeet eaap,,fl
e 91W eIle aeupoo. Child,.. Il & eder FREE

tRECE SPECIALTIES
u t.ock,uae.d.e IIkia

: ras:
CARNIvAL

Ridee.Grnnr,
FREE PARKING

u At Mein. East high tala,!
. FREE 51011k Stni.T

SICO,!Rn GItANO IWFLE

ST. JOHN'S GREEK FESTIVAL
3 BIG DAYS-JUNE 22, 23, 24, 1990

2351 DEMPSTE& (Aa Th. Telb..y)
DES PlAINES. IL f7SS)02745t1 -

COME AND ENJOY:

GRU)( FOOD L PASTEES CARNIVAL L BAZAAR
. Rides& Games
. Imponed Gifts
. irwelmy
. Novelties

TAVLRNA
-

s Greek Dancing
. Pupular Dancing
R Dance Euhibilinns

Osan, Beer & Wine
. Meet Old Friends

=

FREE PARKINGI 3 BIG DAYSI

. $2.00 wilhoat coupon At Maine East High Schont Fri., June 22 n 6 pen ' Mid.

. $i.lxlwith cnupon FREE Shuttle Servece SaL, June 23 n 4 pm - Mid.
u Children 12 & ander FREE Sua., June 24 Neon - Mid.

GRAND RAFFLE
n $199,990 in prizes

---J----
Thin Cnapnn is worth $1° Inwards admission tu

3 DAY GREEK FESTiVAL
St. John lime Baptist Greek Orlhndox Church

23m Oe peIe,l.II h, lallesyl 1990 EStay, inn. 22 . 6 pu Ic MidaigAI
n., Pt.ie,, Illienja taIey June 15 . a pa, rn Mida
lnno)s27-ssIu Snad.y, leer 2a - Nnna In Nudel I

l,REEK FOOD
. muaI Lenb . ChiNan
s SailvIekA. cyan,
u Mezaalbaki

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
G,aeklsaecin

u PapeA, Donc ng
AOMI5SIIIN

$2.9, eitha,I acurre. 5I.Ioelthempe.
u CliId,ee 12 E under FREE

GREEK SPECIALTIES
u LnaI,U,ad., e OckJn,e
u lupana Jveei,

CARNIVAL
. RidnuGlmen

FREE PARKING
AI Maine Ea,! Iligh SchanI

u FREE Shell!. So-eine

sotaRE GRANIt RAFFLE

May crowning at SJB

On May8, the ntadenla 01Sf. Jahn Brobeuf Echo algalhered in
church lo honor the Blessed Virgin Many. The eigth graders
s'ormeda Living Roaaryandlodlheprayera forthe entire congre-
galion.

The following eighth graders formed u Court ofHonor: Leticia
Cardenas, Barb f(arcz, Amy Sobarnia, Vanessa His-lzsg, Beata
Hsyniewicki, Julo Schweigert, front row and who was Crown
Bearer: Steve Mazik,-Crowner ofMary; Denise Gioffredi, Syllva
Kamierczak, Kristen Jung, Michelle Morisco, Karen Kuntzman,
andJanet Wanllewski

I? '!
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A new series of Classes for COSITCaI1 birth.
Expectant Paints is being of-
fered by the Division of Nursing
of Swedish Covenant Hospital
on Monday evenings, June 25
thru July 30, at 7 p.m. in tise
LifeCenter,. 5145 N. California
Ave.

Some of the topics that will
be covered are fetal develop-
ment, distinguishing false from
real labor, purger nutrition, etc.
The course prepares couples for
a father-attended birth, including

Bereaved Parents
support group

The Evaaston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave., Evanston is offering
s supportgroup forbereaved par-
ests. The group is designed for
parents who have suffered the
death ofa child from illness, sud-
des oraccidenlal death. The Sup-
port Group for Bereaved Parents
will meet Tuesday, June 26 at
7:30p.m.

,
Rose's

Beauty Salon

HARRIET
FORMERLY OF DtNOn

HAS JOtNEo
OUR STAFF

Tues Wed murs ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUTNOT INCLUDED)
! (Jfld4M.SO.,sooS51. a C,..mOn..)

. 7502 N. HARLEM
(312) -

ft774-33O8

The series of six classes are
designed for persons seeking a
broad basic approach to birth ed-
ucotios whether or not it is a
first pregsancy.

Advasce registration is neceo.
sory as class size is limited. Fee
per family is $60. To make a
reservation, or for a free brocs-
jure, call Julia McDonagh, dish-
cat supervisor, maternal-child
serving, at 989-3834.

All meetings will be held on
Toesdayevenings from 7:30p.m.
to 9 pm. in Room 0962 of the
hospital.

The July meeting on the Sap-
pert Groep for Bereaved Parents
will median Tuesday,Jnly 17.

For mare information about
this sapportgroup call (708) 570-
2882.

Anorexia and
associated disorders
group meets

Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-
ciated Disorderx.-ANAD will
hold a graup meeting for anorex-
icy, bolimics, parents, and fami-
ties as 8 p.m., Thursday June 28,
ati-lighland Park.

The meeting is tree. Those in-
leresled are invited to attend.

.

ANAD groaps now hold regular
meetings in nsmeroas North
Share communities and other
xectioos of greater Chicago.

Fer additioxal information cult
031 -3438.

The Ancients
claimed

that the god Vishnu snatched the depths of
the ses for a pearl lo adoro hrs daughter on her
wedding day. Since pearls were caos:dered
carriers of love, happiness and good torlene,
this was indeed as appropriate gift.

of coarse, eves withoat magical powers, pearls
are as excellent choice for a bride, Os this special
day she wants ta took her best, and sothing is as
flattering as the pearl's uxiqae glow.

JUNE21 THRU3OTH
RECEIVE A SPECIAL 5A51NG5 ON ALL PEARL JEWELRY

Doerner Jewelers
9201 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Mies, Illinois 60648
(708) 966-1 341

The North Shore Priests of Y-
MB is hosting a benefit perfor-
mance of"Phantom of the Opera'
Jnne 27 at the Auditorinm Thea-
tee, Chicago. According lo Chair-
woman Linda Sitran, North-
brook, "We are expecting 1,000
peopleat thn event."

This is lise first major activity
sponsored by the North Shorn
Friends of Y-ME which was
started last year io help raine
fonds for the Y-ME National Or-
ganizathon for Breast Cancer In-
formation and Support. Eunice
Goldfarb and Bobbie Garfinkel

Nues Ladies
Auxiliary elects
officers

The Ladies Auxiliary to Niles
Memorial Post #7712 recently
elected the following new off)-
cern for the coming year: Presi-
dent E. Lillian White, Sr. Vice
President Dorothy Keller, Jr.
Vice President Gertrude Kwiel-
ford, Treasurer LaVerne Kozak,
Secretary Anna Kraeger, Chap-
tain Virginia Poremba, Conduc-
tress Jeasette Schrantbeck,
Guard Helen Tiedt, Trastee Ade-
tise Wades.

Joist Public tnstaltatiors of Of-
ticers was held on Sunday, May
27 at Bunker Hill Country Club,
Installing Officer was Depart-
mestPresidentLillian Mayer and
Mistress ofCeremonies was Past
Auxiliary PresidentJohnieteild.

Pictured above are members of tite North
Shore Friends of Y-ME including (from left to
right) Linda Bitran (Northbrook), Eunice Gold-

who coditoct the North Shore
Friends, explain, 'We felt it im-
portantto identify agroup of car-
ing individuals who have notnec-
essarily been touched by breast
cancer, but see the great need for
aprogramlikeY-ME, so we ntart-
ed lIsis new auxiiaryin theNortit-
era suburbs," The grosiphopes to
sponsor several special events
thronghoutthe yearand are look-
ing for memhers who would like
to help.

Y-ME is a national orgaaiza
tian offering information, sup-
port and rffeieals lo individuals

Niles
Grandmother
Club meets

Nites Grandmothers will hold
their meeting, Wednesday, June
27, al the Niles Recreation Cee-
ter, This will be the group's last
meeting for the summer.

Lunch will be served at a cost
of $1 per member, Also annual
dses will be collected. New
members are welcome.

Cooking
demonstrations set
at Botanic Garden

The Chicago Botanic Garden
has planned a serfea of cooking
demonstrations in ils Fruit and
VegelableGarden.

On Sunday, June 24, Vtnce
Tyler of Caelucci'n Restaurant
will prepare summer salads and
cold pastas with fresh herbs at
l:3Oand2:30p,m.

Michael Foley of Printers
Row in Chicago will share his se-
creo for preparing summer
grilled foods and menu planning
on Sunday, July 1. Foley tries ali-
liza Midwestern ingredients in
his cookiug.

Charlie Trotter of the restau-
rantby the same name in Chicago
will demonstrate and discuss his
cuisine and ideas about food on
Sunday, July 8. He specializes in
using fruits and vegetables only
when theyare in season. All dem-
onstrations are free and begin al
l:30and2:30p.m.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located ou Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe,one-halfmíle east of the
Edens Esptessway. Hours are
from 8 am. aulO sunseL Admis-
sion loFer; parkiag isS3 parear.

For additional information,
call (708) 835-5440.

lash (Skokie), Bobbie Garfìnkel (Wilmefte) and
Rita Galnick (Nifes),

concerned about breat cancer. tin
many services include aNaitonal
loll-free Holline-8 (800) 221-
2l4t-staffed by peer counselors,
monthly support gronps, and
workshops on early detection. Y-
ME is not affihialed with any par-
ticular institution and is therefore
able tofocus entirely on theneecin
ofindividuals facing abreastcan-
eerdiagnosis.

Anyone interested in becom-
ing a member ofihe North Shore
Friends f Y-ME may call Eunice
Goldfarb (708) 677-0017, or the
Y-ME North Shore office, (701)
205-7979.

7th District
Auxiliary holds
annual dinner

The Seventh District of the
Atnericats Legion Auxiliary re-
centlylseldlheieyearlypastpeesi-
dent's dinner at the Skokie Le-
gioa.

The Seventh District in-corn-
posed of a dozen units in the Le-
gioa acea which encompasses the
northern suburbs and north shore
areaof Chicago.

Traditionally handled by the
itnmediate junior past president,
tItis fanction, therefore, was un-
der the direction of Marion Ja-
cobs of Northbcook. Jacobs had
Sondi Kapelaaski, past president
of the Morton Grove Unit 8134,
ax her hospitality chairman; and
Dolores Phillips of the North-
brook Unit as her program chair-
man.

Also in keeping with tradition,
thepastyear's beads ofPirstDsvs-
sion and Department were the
district's special guests. In tItis
vein Wosda Lovely of the Cook
County Council and Darts
Schultz, past Departnsent (state)
ofttlinois presidents were the dis-
tingnished guests and spoke lo
the assemblage.

Sara Klasen offered prayers
and the highlight of the evening
was earh individual unit's piesen-
tatisa ofacheck to the president's
parley special project, Nurses
Scholarship. Skokie donated a
full scholarship now valued at
$800. Morton Grove usit contrib-
uted $400 toward a scholarship
andlbetotal ofalldisnictunits al-
towed, with happy remarks by
Schultz, loenable three yonag la-
dies to attend nurses training un-
derthisprogram.

Afternoon Ciub donates to
LiflCOlnwood Village Hall

The LsflCOfnwoodAfternoos Club has givena philasrlhropic gift
of$1,000 to the Village ofLincotswood to be used to purchase
benches rs theplaza outside the sew Village hailcomptex,

Shown above is Mayor Frask Chulay acceptes9 a check for
$1,000 from LiseolrrwoodAftersoon Clubpresident, Sandy Sok-
o8ckasdphilanfhropychairman, Carol Elliott.

Home safety tips from
Commonwealth Edison

Safety is the use of eveeday
household peodacts is simple to
achieve, yet often overlooked.
flach year, hundreds of thousands
ofAmericuns are treated in enter-
geney rooms fee injuries that re-
suIted from peeventabte house-
hold hasards.

Periodically, check your dee-
tricot satIety and switches. If any
ofthem are unusually warm to the
touch, the wiring may be unsafe.
Unplug coeds from.isch outlets,
don't use the switches, and have
dneleclrician check the wiring,

Lightbnlbs of too high a watt-
age for a Ostsee eon lead to flee
through overheating, This is es-
peciully true ofeeiling fixtures,
ïecêssed lights, und hooded
lamps, which trap heat. 1f you
don't know the correct wattage,
use a bulb of no more than GO

Continuing me aneieet leadi-
lion of celebrating the summer
solulice, the Legion of Young
Polish Women will hold ils auca-
al celebration of "Swielojanki"
(SI. John's Festival) on Sunday,
June 24, The outdoor picnic will
begin atuoonatAllison Woods in
the Des Plaises Forest Preserve
(on Milwaukee Ave. 4 miles
north of Golf Rd.).

According to ancieut Slavic
beliefs, fire protected people
from misfortune, and both fire
and waler were worshipped. Af-
ter Christiasity came to Poland in
966, many of these pague cus-
toms were incorporated into
Christian feastday cetebralioes.

Continaisg these traditions,
young women at the St Johu's
Festival will weave wreaths,
place a lighted candle in them,
and float them down the Oes
Plaines River. According to cut-
tom, if a wreath is caught by a
y005g teas, she will marry soon.
libri wreath sinks, she witt hove
tu wait soother year to find a has-
bard.

tu addition to the wreath float-
iug, children will carry on anoth-
er tradition of searching for the
mysterieas blooming fern in the
forest. Legend stales that the fern
btooussonty on the shortest night
of the year for a brief momeus.
Whoever finds thai flower is
gaurauteed a lifetime of wealth
and happiness. Chitdeee (16
years old and younger) are asked
to submit drawings of how they
imagine the mysterious flower to
took like; u drawing wit) deter-
miunthecontest wieerrs.

The St, John's Festival will
also include Polish food; games;

watts.
Space heaters should not be

placed sear cdrpets, furniture, or
drapes, or where Ihey can be casi-
ty koocked over. Be sure you're
familiar with the oeraling instruc-
lions foryoarspace heater.

Three-prong plugs foe space
heulers and other appliances are
desigeed for proper grounding to
lessee the risk of electric shock..
Don't try to defeat the pnrpose of
this safety feature; if you don't
have a three-hole outlet, use an
adaptorforatwo-holeontlet.

Applicanres and electrical
cords can casse shock oc electro-
cation if they contact water, antS
can ho. damaged by eneessive
Geas, Is she kilchee, they should
b&plaeed as far as possible from
the sick and stove.

Polish Women's Festival
to celebrate St. John's Eve

a magic show asdclown; live ma-
sic by the White and Red Band;
raffles with prizes iacludiug a
round trip ticket to Poland, corta-
Imy ofLOT Polish Airlines; folk
duncingby the "Drteta" children's
group; and many other activities
fortheentire family.

Parental stress
hotHne

Yen love your children, but
sometimes they drive you craeyl
Daring these stressful times, latee
advantage of our 24-hoar hodise.
We will listen, we witt help yea
sort eut and find alternatives to
your probtems, std we cas give
you phone numbers of ugescies
ie your rummnnity that muy be
of further help to you.

Just call us at (312) 427-6644
uey time uf the day er uighl.

Holiday
Luggage Shop

67a5 DEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA

MORTON GROVE
PH: 17051 567-1770

0,1x5 1,5 Erutan 5hntdbu r,pai,,.
Moler ottanta tan aalSoñzcdr,-
plx,mt,t pos, ncHain,ty.

Super Airliso Buesaso
Claim Seroiee

stAssLnl'ece peocesstno
wtTst CLAIM FOOTS

UARANThOD 5ATI5FAcTION

,4LL CIJASGECARES5 A
roue CHECK ACcEP TED
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Bay Colony ORT B;,a'rth
install officers

The Bay Colony Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will meet on
Tucaday, June 26, at Village
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
PaekRidge,at7;30p.m.

This last meeting ofthe season
will feawetheinslallalioaofoffi-
cern for the next year 1990-1991,
and special 'eefeeshmcuts will be

.
served.

Sharon Dvorkin, president of
Bay Colony ORT, extends a cor-
dial invitation to all area women

SHOW
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lo atlend and enjoy a very pleas-
ontevening.

In the I IO years ofORrs exit-
tenge,more than twomillion peo-
pie have been helped to lead se-
cure, digniftcd and economically
independent lives, in addition lo
ORT schools abroad, the United
SIales can now boast of an encit-
Ing and growing network of ORT
vocational and technical schools
and programs, with currently op-
crating programs in New York,
Miami Beach and Los Angeles,

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

JUNE 22, 23, & 24
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Our 27th anneal. show

euferes muny great crafts

includingVictorian crafts,

potlery, dosh arI, hand-

painted porcelain; lapidory,

asd much more!

The next meeting of B'nai
B'rith Women Anne.Fzank Chap-
ter will be heldon Thursday, June
21, 1990 at the Maine Township
Building, 1700 Ballard Rit Parir
Ridge (Lower Level). Following
Our busineus meeting we will
haveaMaryKayCosmeticscigm
onsleation which should prove lo
be a very entertaining evening.

The Chapter mecE the 3rd
Thursday of the month al 7:30
p.m. Thn meeting is open to all
women in the northern suburbs.
Fer more information on mcm-
bership or meetings call Esther al
the B'nai B'rith Women's Region-
al Office, 679-6077.

Hadern Irving Plaza

Loafed al Harlem Avenue,

Irving Park Road, and

Foresf Presmve Drive,

Phone 312/625-3035

708/453-7800

WOMEN'S AIDl,
CUNIC, LTD.

6770 N, Lincoln Ave.
Suite 205

Lincolnwood, IL

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:

. Pregnancy Terminalion

. Upto 12 weeks

. Privale and Confidential
Counueling

. Board Certified
Gynecologists

. Lab oIs Premises

For immediate appt.
CALL:

¿708) 679-6170
24 Hour Answering Service

Stale Licensed Facility

s

s
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Women's News
Classes for expectant North Shore Friends of Y-ME

. parents . host 'Phantom M the Opera' benefit
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- Builders Square
thwarts employee theft

Two USilders Square employ.
ecs were charged with theft aS a
result of an internal sting opera-
tiuu ut the 9000 Golf Road
Store. Company loss prevention
manogets hited a private dette-
tive to investigate missing mer-
cliondise from lEe Niles jelailer.

The Pinkerlon undercover
agent drove a detivery Stuck lo
tIse store toadiug dock, and was
asked by a 25-yeas-old Chicago
man wEal he wasted. lic was
told he could parchase aie cou-
ditioncrs and gas grills and he
asked Io see the merchandise.

The offender uegOliatcd a

Nil police were summoned
lo Lutheran General Hospilat
where a l4-year-otd Nitos hoy
from Huber Lose was being
Iresleal for injuries to both
hands.

Initially, the youth luid luyes-
ligalors he dropped a lelevision,
tensing both his palms IO bleed.

Teen injured
by firecracker

1'BOOOGGOGOO

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF.
i Year Membership

Reg.$250 NOW$lOfl
featuring: .

I
. Eoereise Prugroms Sauva

ill!Steam Bath Swimmieg Pool .'V
Whirlpnol Aornbiun 4111

Tr,mnasties lo Eoercise
Eqnipmeut

JI!

Trulter Irssdvill 2) Lifefysler -

OLIRFUU $5R VICE HAIR SALON
* HAa5X1565ItNl.IoatuIrvrorgn

look yoo loor. Come in f or oonoNlio oo.

Eofloree,r Per,,, errorS Woolg BOdy Wnolrrg
rUoopoem Hl, colo,
.0cl, Shari,9 MS,rloo
.5noeuOvlio

Hei, S.ftimg Folelo

;; TANNING TOO'
Jf:iil

The Nowol and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS

olicë - e. s

$100 sales price for two air con-
ditiOning anis, each valued al
$397 and the offender helped
load them onto the deleclive'n
delivery Buck. The employee
was paid with marked bills.

Later, loss prevention repre-
sentatives delaiued lIte Chicago-
an asd a second employee, a 27.
year-old Bcllwoocl man, who
were fonsd with the marked
money, $60 and $40 nuspective-
ly.

Felony charges against the pair
were denied. They will appear in
courtJaly lt.

He later admitled an M-50 fire-
cracker exploded in his hands.
Hin brother conlacted a neighbor
who drove him to doe emergency
room.

The yoaug man's father prom-
ised to cooperate with authori.
ties and confiscate any illegal
fireworks its lise fassily home.

Bike theft
thwarted

A would-he bike Ibiefwas nu-
leased by Niles police, when a
victim's father declined lo press
charges relntive lo a Golf Mill
incidentJnne 16.

According lo reposas the 28-
year-old Des Plaines man look
Ike unlocked bike around 11:40
p.m. sud was riding it near thu
cese of Penneys when ho was
upolted by Golf Mitt secutisy.
He rrportedty threw the bike in
the garbage.

The saspeel, the 15-year-old
bike owner aud his 14-year-old
friend were all Wren into mulo-
dy by Niles police, who isvessi-
gated thu leuns foc curfew viola-
itioss.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

I I] ]iÍliII

. o-r to, Larry H avorte 0000ol RIFLECTCR UVA Lovpo by Phispo

Eatra Speoiul Inc 10 $ fl 20 $ S min.
t verynhost time visits II visits visito 974Q

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove %741

Autos
burglarized

Unknown offendern were able
lo unsnap Ike rearplastic window
of an '88 Suznki Samurai the
night ofJune li as il was parked
ivadriveway in the 8800 block of
OkeloAvenee, MorIsse Grove.

An AM/FM Slereo radio val-
ned al $300; a black engine hood
cover valued at $200; a flashlight
valnedat $8 and a Samarni name.
plate valued al$lO were stolen.

A Chicago woman left her de-
signerpurse on thecar seat when
she parked her '87 Honda Accord
fur a half-hour at the east end of
the lutin the6700 block of Oemp-
stet Street, Morton Grove, the
eveeingofJnne 16.

Unkaown offenders used s
blunt object lo break a passen-
gers side frost window to gain
catty and look the purse (value
$100) and ils contents ($90 cash)
along with credit cards, keys asd
identification.

Someone burglarized a 1970
vw parked in the 8400 block of
Madison Street June 16. Two
silver platters, each valued al
$190 were missing.

License pLates
missing

A Morbo Grove msideuI 50,
exiledfromagrocerystorein the
6900 block of DempulerSlreet uf-
1er a 15-minute visit the night of
June 13, and found the two liii.
cois license plates missing fram
his '86 Oldsmobile parked out-
side. Hevuluedtheplatennt$48.

Camera stolen
A Motion Grove man, 54, hid

his 35mm camera ander the hunt
seat of isis '89 Lincoln Town cat-
when he turned the car over to a
car wash in the 9100 block of
Waukegan Road the evening of
JaSe 9.

He laterdiscovered Ike camera
and cane, which he valued at
$225, missing.

Theft of
recycle items

A Morton Grove resident re-
ported a man in his 40'u, driving a
small blue pick-up truck, took 20
cans from the recycling bin he
had in his parkway in the 7800
block of Luna Avenne the eye-
uisg ofJune ti.

He estimated she can vaine at
$2.

Hood ornament
missing

When a Lincotnwood asuman
left u ressaurantin the 5900 block
of Lineotn Avenue, MutUas
Grove, the afternoon of Jene 14,
she noticed the hand ureumeos
missing from her 06 Cadilluc
coupe.

Sheculimated horions asS 100.

(i0?

Kitchen & Bath Visions
7937 W. Golf Road Morton Grove

(IN HIGHLAND SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER)

966-0091
HannuT. u Wed. lWFMon. &ThAtS. Il-Fil; Sal. tUMh San. tl-4(QonedFridutl

. Indecent exposure
A Des Plaines woman filed a

Juste 16 report with Nilm peBre.
saying u male in his 30's ex-
posed himself indecently as her
nod her son while at 9082 Golf
Road.

Reporledly the man wan in hin
car when she entered her own
vehicle and he asked her the
time. When the fully-clothed
man emerged from hin auto, he

Man hit by carj
A cab driver notifield Morton Although the case was in the

Grove Pouce inne 16 when he Vtllage of Golf Police jurindic-
saw a man lying on the grass lion, Morton Grove paramedics
parkway in the 6500 block of trealed the man and transported
Gòlflfoad. him astettsh North Shore Medicat

The ooan, who carried no ideo- Cenlcr in Skokie. He wan later
trfrcatrun, said he had beèn walk- identified as 30 years old and arug to Mount Prospect when he resident oflhe2300bluckofCol
wrss hitbyn car. . any Avenue, Mountpruspect.

Power saw
injures MG man

A power saw beiuused to cat
a branch slipped and cut the left
indes and middle fingers ofa 78-
year-old reuident of the 6400
block of Palma Lane, Morton

Bike thefts
Someone cut a bike chain

June 1 1, stealing a $2.00 modo-
lain bike from a location its the
6300 block of Touhy Avenue,
Nibs.

In a separate incident under
similar circomniances, a $260
Schwinn was reported stolen
horn the 5600 block of Touhy
Avenue the mme day.

Also on June 11, a $310.14
bike was apparently taken horn
a garage in the 8000 block of
Washingasn Street.

Attempted
burglary

Persons nniknown climbed as
the roof uf a farnilnre showroom
in the 5900 black of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, between
June 12-13.

They were able as raise a roof
door hatch that led to the store's
interior, bet were thwarted by a
padlocked steel grate under the
hasch. Scratches on the grate pad-
lock indicated an assempt was
madeto forceentry, but failed.

A garden apurassent in the
8900 block of Wiseer Avenue
was the inttnde4 larges of un-
known burglar(s), who were tnt-
able as pry open the rear door of
the unit. Nues police theorize a
3/4-inch pry bar was used in the
atlempo.

y.nwiLir.

stood by bee passenger window
pariinlly bared und thanked her
for telling him the lime. He then
reportedly completely unbttt-
toned his unzippeend panas nod
completely revealed himself be-
fore leaving in hin car.

Police could find no record of
the license plaie number thn
woman furninhed.

Grovetheaftern0000fiune t5.
Paramedics look him to Rush

North Shore Medical Center,
Skokie.

Cars stolen
A 1982 Oldamobile parked in

the 691X3 block of Milwaukee
Avenue iras reportedly stolen
the night of June 14. Broken
glans was found near where the
auto was parked ma repair con-
ter.

On June 16, a 1987 Pontiac
TransAnt was stolen from ils
GolfMill parking location.

Criminal
damage
to property

A resident ofthe 8600 block of
Cailla Avenue, Morion Grove,
luId police persons snknown,
broke Iwo windows and
scratched a glass door between
June 1-14, causing $800 damage
10 the former Borg school in the
8fl0oblockofMenard Avenue.

The night ofJnne 17, a patrol-
ting Marlou Grove officer no-
tieed n receiver missing from n
pay phone near a building in the
5900 block of Lincoln Aynne.
The Chicago firm that owned Ilse
pItone estimated the receiver loss
at$tOO.

Theft
by deception

A clerk in a shoe store in the
6000 block of Dempater Slanci,
Morton Grove, found herself
short after a quick money es-
changethenightofJune 13.

A nasre visiasr approached her
at the cash register and usked for
chnnge far $1. She gave him fore
quarlees. The man then asked for
a ten dollar bill for ten singles.
She gave him a ten dollar bill und
he laid the singles on the counter.
He then asked for a $20 bill and
Pat a StO bili sent to the singles.
He took Ihe $20 bill she handed
him and left, walking caulbuned
wilba female companion.

Clay pots stolen
A resideatofthe 9000 block of

Mmdc Avenue, Morton Grove,
complained as police personn un-
known look three rectangolar
clay putt from his back yard the
nighsofJnno 16.

He found a fourth clay pot, a
circular one, broken behind his
garage. He considered the fore
potsn$l20loss.

Hartigan announces victory
.
for murder investigators

lilinoin Attorney General Neil
Hurtigen announoj recenily the
U.S. Supreme Court upheld the
Slate's eight Io nue a murder con-
feasion obtajnesj by an undnrcov-
er ngent who did not issue the Mi-
randa warning to the defendant
while he was itcatteruteoj for an-
Othercrimeattbe little.

In illinois vs. Perkins, the U.S.
Supreme Court said the Miranda
Law does not apply in this situa-
lion where the defendant loragged
aboutamarder to someone bebe-
lieved was a fellow inmate.

The court's opinion states:
"Conversations between suspects
and undercover agents as not im.
plicate the canceras underlying
Miranda. The essential ingre-
dienta of a 'police-dominated ut-
moaphere' and Compulsion are
not present when an incarcerated
person speniss freely to someone

. lisas he believes to be a fellow in-
mate...Mieanda was not meant as
protect suspects from boasting
about their criminal activities in
front of persons whom they be-
lieveasl,e theircellmates,"

Atasmey Generai Hanuigan
said this long-awaited vicasty
"opens the door for investigators
whohave tsitdend-endsin mueder
Cases."

"This is a vicasry for the victim
anti their families who have sul-
fnred while the wheels of justice

. stalled because of a lack of evt-

i
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SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
. LAWN &TREE CARE

The Pen fossi nnntt isTosul Lawn Care

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS a WEED CONTROL
n INSECT B DISEASE CONTROL
n CORE CULTIVATION

dente," Hartigan said, noting Ibas
theConfessioncan now be used in
cOuttasseekaeonvij0

On November 1984, a man was
murdered in St, Claie County and
local investiguases had no leads,
Two years luter Lloyd Perkins,
who was nerving time in Graham
Correctional Centerin Monlgorn.
cry County for an unrelated
crime, bragged toafellow inmate
aboutthemwder.

Thatinmate luid anotherfriend
who then contacted state authori-
lieu. By the time authorities were
able as secure the inmates's coop-
eration in tite invetigaiion, Per-
kinn had been releaed fmm pris-
on.

However,Perkins was arrested
agaIn, charged with aggravated
bettery and sent back tojail. This
time, state authorities arranged to
have both an undercover agent
and Perkins' former cellmate
ment again in jail, claiming they
had just been arerslecl for bue-
glaty.

While Perkins and the two men
talked about an escape, Perkins
mentioned the murder he appar-
entlycommittedafew years carli-
er. That's when the undercover
agent began to question Perkins
about the mnrder and received a
detailed description of the mci-
dent.

When the stale attempted lo
sue thatconfession as evidence in

SPR1NJ
GREEN

soorchue nf PROFEnSI0FSAL
LAWN CAREABSN. nf AMERICA

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
n TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

oclla4,0.atc».MibocVrkaS VALUABLE COUPON
.

$25.00 OFF
FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY

(Must Mention This Coupon
at Time of Sale

Please Call F10 Bette
for Details

The Bugle (708) 966-3900
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a murder temi, the defense atasr-
ney filed a motion as snppress the
confennion, saying it violated Per.
kin's tight as a Miranda warning,
which he did es receive. The
toni court upheld the defense mo.
lion,

The state then appealed all the
way as the U.S. Supreme Court.
which reversed the decisions of
the lower courts and now allows
thestale as use the evidence.

Employee theft
Managemeni at Buscar Wil-

lie's restaurant, 7800 N. Cald-
well Aye,, have asked Nues po-
lome as investigate n former
employee suspected of using
varions ploys as steal money
from the eatery.

According as reports, the man
paid restaurant suppliers with
personal checks, was reimbsrsed
by the owners, and did not make
good on the checks when they
bounced. The owners wuald
then pay the suppliers.

In addition, the former man-
ager allegedly reported others'
payroll checks lost or saslea,
would slop payment on them
and issue himself the money
from the cash till, telling the
Ownern he paid the employees.

I $2.00
I Special Limiled
: Coupon Offer

I $2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
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only
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Safety tips to avoid
head-on collision

A tragic head-on collision in
southern Illionois tecendy
claimed the liven of five teenag.
ers in a car and a woman in n
pickup truck. Recognizing these-

. rinusness of head-on collisions,
always be alert to the possibility
ofan oncoming vehicle swerving

. into your lane and he prepared to
take evasive action.

Look ahead as far as possible
when you drive und constantly
think of an "escape route." If an
oncoming vehicle crosses into
your lane, you should steer as the
eight, reduce your speed and
desve off the road, Thin is much
safer than hilling the brakes sud-
denly and skidding off the road,

If you are forced off the rond,
look foe the softest thing possible
as break yose impact. A bnsh,

Transporta
The Illinois Department of

Transportation has awarded road
improvement contracts valued nl
$117.5 million for various peu-
jects throughoul the state.

The total value is foe 190 peu-
JedO 05 which bids were submit-
ted during the May 4 bid telling.

The projects include: 0.58
mile of bituminons concrete en-
surfacing on Greenwood De.
from Milwaukee Avenue io

smull treeor fence in recommend-
ed. If you are heading toward n
big tree, parked car or sign post,
try to glance off it. If you cannol
get off the road, ley as hit the un-
coming vehicle ut an an angle.
Avoid hittingany object head-on.

Take the following safety poe.
cautions every time you get in
your Car lo prevent injunies if an
nccisientoccm-n, Insist that all oc-
cupants wear mfety belts, lock nit
doors and secureali louse ebjecU
so they will nul fly around the ve-
hicleon impack

If you are involved in an nani-
dent, lain off the vehicle's igni-
ton, warn approaching traffic
and send someone to gel help.
Administer first aid to victims if
you are qualified.

tion News
Central Avenue in Nues award-
ed as inmns D. Fiala Paving Co.,
Inc., Hodgkins foe $99,982; and
3.04 miles of bitammnons con-
crete resurfacing on Wolf Rond
fmm south of Santa Rosa Drive,
south of Touhy Avenue, north to
Ill. Roule 58 is Den Plaines
awarded as Arrow Rund Con-
slrnction Co,, Mi, Prospect for
$56,670.
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Wallet stolen
Abuent-mindedly, a Chicago

mas, 33, placed his wallet ou a
cuanter, Sisen forgot it white he
Bied on shorts iu a store in the
6800 block of Dempster Sireet,
Morlou Grove, she moruiug of
Jano 13.

Ten miuutcu tattr, he cerneas.
bered the wettet, bat fonnd it
gone. The eylou wallet, which he
valsed st $10, coutaiued $440 io
cash.

CIII'
HELP IS UN THE LINE i
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Annunzio sponsors
Little League teams

Sports News

(Left fo Right) Paul Swanson a member ofthe Norwood Park
Little League Sponsorship Committee, presents to Congress-
man Frank Annunzio (1 1fb Disi-/IL) a 1990 sponsorship plaque
and a baseball cap With the Norwood Park logo on it. Again this
year Congressman Annunzio is sponsoring several foams in-
cluding the T. Ball Rangers, whose photograph appears on the
plaque, and this ,4nnuzio Team willplay in an upcoming tourna-
mentat Thillens Stadium.

Marusek leads Beloit
to Conference title

Joun Murusek ofNiles, a fresh-
moo at Betoit Cottegc ptayed a
frey rote in tise most successI att
softbatt season in the history of
ttre col tege.

Before the conference ptay be-
gus, Betoit wus picked is a coach-
es polt to fiaish distandy behind
perennial conference powers SL.
Norberts and Luke Forest. How-
ever, 1000v 500 hitting clip dar-
io5 the tatter half of conference
ptay helped tom Lhe predictios
upside dons av Reluit went on LO
claim its first softball division ti-
tie ever.

Joue was named by these same

CARRIER HIEFFICIENCY FURNACES

. CUT HEATING BILLS lIp to 40%
-with the 92% eIIisent C orner WuOIhnrko SO
Furnanco with Mini-5 vendeosing mils

, LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION

-8 model lot esom homo O bOdet

. CARRIERt AFFORDABLE - RELIAbLE -
EFF1C1CNT QUALITY

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low MonIhy Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Calf Your Deater Today

For Moneysaving Detaits - , -

conference couches an All Con-
ference. Murasek hit a Learn high
.4211 including a whopping 444
io coo ferrure ptay.

hop a Eme it looked like she
might eves break Ihe vcliool'u hit-
ting record. Joan finished with
Iwo Or more hits 12 Limes. As a
consequence she was soLed the
team's offensive player of the
yew. Joan's flawless defensive
play in center fïetd mas crucial in
the march to the divisiosal cham-
piosship.

Joan is the daughter of John
and Mary Marasek of Nitos.

PILOTLESS
IGNItiON

-çhk M4
r A '-
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VALUE
I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT J

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nltes Community over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

Maine South coach
leads soccer camp

ptays, bnl with a difference in
priority. Coaching has taken
center stage for thn lam t7 years
sharing his vast knowledge nf
the game with both children and
adulta,

In June, Duzurko will lead a
week-tong soccer camp at Oak-
Ion Community College for chit-
then (hoyo and girls) grades
three through eight. tnstrueliori
will be held from I lo 4 p.m.
Monday through Thursday. June
25 tes 29.

Hands-on leaching approach
and personalized alleutiOu lo
players are unique choraeteris-
lies of Duzurko's coaching slyle.
At Oaktou, his coaching learn
will include four adulta who are
esperieneed soccer playern and

Banquet honors
Marillac athletes

MacilIac athletes, coaches and
parents gathered recenily for the
annual Nonthstaru Athletic Ban-
quel, held in Ehe Marillac Student
Center. Following a social hour
and dinner, the following awards
were presented:

Jv Volleyball: Most Improved
Player - Cathy Tancredi, Nites
Vimnity Volleyball: Co-Mont
Valuable Players: Debra DiPao-
to, Glenview and Darlene War-
ren, Palatine,

Freshman Basketbatt: Most
tmproveut Flayer - Dancen Filz-
patrick, Park Ridge.

Varsity Softball: Most Im-
proved Flayer.- Tracy Reese,
Skokie.

JV Soccer: Most Valuable
Player - Julie DeLorenzo, Nues;
Varsity Soccer: Most Valuable
Ployer - Laura Namwnki, Park
Ridge; Most Improved Flayer -
Amy Sorce,Park Ridge,

The awards were presented by
theteam canches,

Baseball
trading card
swap

Swap, seil orjust display your
basehalt cards ut the 8th Annual
Central Street Fair in tavanston
on Saturday, June 30 and Sunday,
July t.

There is no charge for kids 610
16 years of age. Call Sorge at
49t-9628 fur moro information.

I LEGAL NOTICE
SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF

1990-1991 BUDGET
Ail interested persons aro

hereby notified dial a sornmuny
of the fiscal year t990-9t Bad-
get of the Township of Nibs is
avaitahte for publie inspection ut
the Edward A, Warmun Admin-
istration Cenler, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, Illinois, 9:00
AM, to 4:30 P.M., Monday
through Friday.

Given under my hmd at the
Edward A. Warnsan Administra-
lion Center thin 11th day of
Jane, 1990,

s/Chartes Levy
CHARLES LEVY, Town Clerk,

. Nibs Township

Steve Dazurko has hoes play- sheool teachers. This is where
ing soccer sisen eight years of the big difference is. esptanined
age and sow al age 42, this Dururko, who is au elementary
Maine South High Schont Varni- teacher at Btaekbawk School in
ty Soccer Team coach stilt Glendate Heights.

"These adults are teachers
first, coaches second. They
kuow how lo apply their class-
ream teaching methods when
they coach,"

tn addition to coaches, Dazur-
ko also has specially trained cot-
lege players who wilt supervise
pluyeru, tnstruclion in given in
beginning, intermediate and ad-
vanced play techniques, and
goalie lraining.Playeru will also
spend a day with Karl Heinlz-
Grauitza who witt nign auto-
graphs and present a special toe-
0er clinic,

Soccer Academy is sponnored
by Oatcton's Kid'u Cottege. The
cost is $65 which includes a t-
shirt. For information, call (708)
635-t808.

Sports Day a
success at
Stevenson School

Sports Day is becoming a tea-
dition ut Stevenson School und
theactivilies on May 30 proved to
reinforce that idea. Students, fa-
catty members, and Parents took-
partin the 8th Annnat Sports Day
al the school.

The afternoon program began
witha picnic luuchofhotdogs for
att students cooked by PTA mcm-
bers, parenthelporutind the facul-
ly, Upon completing lunch, -the
students worn involved in a num-
ber of Bold activitieu competing
within theirown grado Irvets.

As one looked ovrrthe tiotd on
the 30th, firstgrade children were
playing the "black and white"
game white thirdgraders wore in-
volved in various kinds of foot
races. At the same time, the sixth
grade boys and girls were seeing
who could throw a soft ball the
tangent distance. The standing
broadjump and many otheructiv-
ides make up tise serien of con-
tests that were open to all sIn.
dents.

The day's events were fïnished
with 'lng-o-war" contests be-
tween tho varions homeroom
groupsatearh grade level. The fi-
nut "tug" found the parent votnt-
cors barety beating the winning
sixth grade group.

Golf clinic for
muscular
dystrophy

TCt of Illinois, Inc., Skokie, is
sponsoring its second annual golf
clinic to benufitthernnscnlar dys-
trophy association. TCI is being
assisted in this event by golf pro-
fessionut Sy Wolf of U.S. golf
andcable talk show "TakeFore",

Golf teaching professionalu
from across the country wilt give
isutruclions on all aspects of the
game, Purticipauts uro oucuur-
aged lo bring their golf clubs, A
raffte will also lake place with
prizeu including: Zebra putters
from Rum Gulf, White Sox tick-
eta, md golfcaddies from G & H
Manufacluring.

The ctinic wilt he at River
Traits Driviug Runge, Euclid one
btoek west of Wolf Rd., Mount
Prospect, onialy 7,

Cost for adults is $10 and chil-
dron$5,

Contact TCI of Illiuoin, 9651
Gross Point Rd., Skolcio, Il
60076(708)674-4916--------

- , Nilá' -

: BaseballLeagu:
Instructional -

League -

YEN Phillies
Oplimist Club olNiles Pirateo

ThePhitlies put it altogether to
play u gihlftgamo. They had good
defense, great hitting and fine
pitching. Faut Czerwinstci had
Iwo hits, Ryan Briscole had a two
run double. Adam Ceerwinuki
had a double , single and an RBI,
Oase Dnbrin had an RBI single.
Mutt Gton-had 3 RBI walks, Ja-
son King and MikeCacagne each
had 2 RBI walks. Joseph Mnrkol
hit a sacrifice fly that scored the
tying run. Jason Kowalski, Kevin
Fleischmann and Steve Chucha
each bud 2 walks with gotid pitch-
iug by Steve Chucha, Kevin
Fleisehmann, Matt Glon, Jason
Kowatski , Joseph Merkrt und
Adam Czei-winuki,
Dairy Bar White Sex
Jerry'sFruit & Garden Cubs

Great hilling by White Sou
with every player scoring. Lead-
ing the hitting for the Sox wore
Nutssha Duszair with a single-and
double, 2 RBI'u and 3 runs, Ricky
Lapinuki with 2 singles, 3 RBI'S
and 2 runs, Tony Leifel with 2
singlen, 2 RBI's and t run und
Erich Ktemm with 2uinglruand i -

RBt und ran, Salvator Randazzo
bud u single and 2 walks for 3
RBI's and 3 runs,andKeith Smith
and Dennis Ponter with singles
and 2 RBt's. Derek Donante, Eric
Hirtzig, Dennis Jones and Pratik
Patel combined for 12 timos on
buse with 4 RBI's and 10 runs,
Greut pitchingby Dennis Poster.
and Derek Dnnzak each pitchingi
shut-out innings with no hits und
each with 2 strike-outs, Also do-
ing fine pitching wore Ricky La-
pinski, Keith Smith and Tony
Leifet. Great defense catching
high pop-ups were Ricky Lapin-
ski, Nutusha Duszak and Derek
Duneak. Two super plays by Den-
nm Pouter and DerekDuszak get-
tiug runneru out,
Edison Lumber Yankees
WincljammerTravelOrioles

The Yankees pitchhd four dif-
forent pitchers against the Ori-
oies, Mike Meado, Mske Munek,
Dun Sterling and Adam Flaskin
all took turns ou the mtiund.
Adam Ptaslcin and Tim Handler
ted the team with 3 hiE each. Bill
Cielinski was very effective
catching 2 inningn us were Mike
MisekaudDan Sterling.
Edison Lumber Yankees
Niles Bugle Athletics

Thu Yankees pitched Dan
Reick, Jennifer Moore, Tim Han-
dler, Sean McNeill and Ivan Per-
nanduz, Dino Gianakoponteus
played tnt for the tut time Ihis
season with great glove work.
Ivan Fernandez played good de-
feuse.

Resurrection
softball season
statistics

The ruin-soaked softball sea-
son finds the Resurrection teati
seeded first in Use Whitn DivI-
sion. Their cament record is 15
and 8.

The Leans despite the weather
cancellations kept their heads to-
gethor and cOntinued lo think
positively.

Sin valuable senior players
will be graduating thin year and
will ho greatly misses, But fresh-
man Michelle Schmalz has
proved lo be an asset with a
promising three years altead.

Two learn members, Chris
Raguso and Em Gallagher were
99115011 Divisionplayors,
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Gaiter Building
groundbreaking ceremony set
Officiais at the LifeCeter af-

tiliated with Swedish Covenant
Hospital recently invited comma-
nity residents to attend the
groundbreaking for the new Gal-
ter Building at LifeCenter on the
Green on Jnne 23. The Gaiter
Bniiding will honse the new Life-
Centers state-of-the-art fitness
facilities and wellness prognams.
The groundhreaking ceremony
will begin at 3:30 p.m. on the
southeast camer of Foster and
Francisco. The cvrcmany will be
followed by ageneralreception at
4p.m.

The ccremony will be attended
by a nambcrofdignitaries inclnd-
ing Alderman Patrick OConnor,
Dr. Foal E. Larsen, president of
The Evangelical Covenant
Chotch, Jack and Dollie Gaiter,
the building donors; Dr. Nils G.

Complete Service,
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Get it All at
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FLint'
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VALUE

plumbing
&sEwERsvlcE inc.
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966-1750
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Aselson, president of Covenant
Benevolent instiintions; De.
Jantes B. McCormick, president
of Swedish Covenant Hospital;
Dr. David G. Horncr,presideatof
North Park College, and Board
members and seniormanagement
of the Hospital and the LifeCen-
1er.

When completed in the sam-
mer of 1991, the two-story
34,000 squam foot Gaiter Build-
Ing will bonne LifeCenter on the
Green's cxtennive fitness and
wellnenn facilities. This center
will be the first ofita kind in the
comlennity to offer medically sn-
pervised fitness and wellness pro-
grams. Ils Csteflsive facilities will
melada:

t) A 4 lane, 25 yard swimming
past sad a therapeutic pool.

A 12-lap per mile rnnning/
walkiag track.

An aerabicdancearea.
Nautilas, Air-Dyne, Life-

Cycle, and other high-tech caer-
cine peuipment.

A demonstration kitchen for
natritios cItases and programs.

Nnrsery facililiea for child
care.

Classrooms and meeting
rooms.

Cardiac rehab and sports
medicine area.

LifeCenler On the Green, Inc.
is affiliated with Swedish Cove-
sant Hospital. The LifeCentet- is
dedicated lo enhancing the health
and well-being of the reaidents in
Chicago's northwest sida thrnngh
health maintenance, illness pee-
vendos and physical rehabilito-
tios

Stockholders approve
York Bancshare&
acquisition

Stockholders of York Banc-
shares, Inc., the parent company
of York State Bank & Trust
Company, Elmhurst, recently
approved the merger of the bank
holding company with First Co-
lonial Banitsbares Corporation
(NASDAOJFCOLA). Ninety-
nine pereent of the stockholders
voting at the meeting votad in
favor of the-merger.
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Amlings Flowerland
marks 100th anniversary

Amlings president, Cari Hayes (loft), accepts a plaque from
American Floral Sernos president, Tom Butler (eight). corn-
mernora(ing Amlings 100th anniversary.

Hinsdaie-baned Antiirtgs
Fioweriand marked the 100th
anniversary of the company by
holding a dinner dance at the
McDonald's Lodge ht Oak-
brook.

The evening was highltghted
with an awards ceremony host-
ed by Carl R. Hayes, Amlings
prenident. During the ceremony
a gronp of Amlings retirees
were presented with awards ree-
ognizing their years of service
with the firm.

Hayes presented awards of
appreciation to Roy HouE &
Company Wholesale Florists
and American Floral Services
Incorporated in recognition of
their commitment to provide

Amlings with the highest qnali-
ty protacio and services in the
fiorai indasley. Accepting the
award for Roy buff & Compa-
ny were Walt Piero, Preaident.
and Roy Honff, Owner, Amari-
can Fiorai Services' award was
accepted by Tom Butler, Presi-
dent. -

American Floral - Serviceo
President. Tom Bailer, surprised
the Amlings gathering by pee-
seating a 2'a2' giam plaque in-
seethed, "Congratulations to
Amlings Flowerland for provid-
ing 100 years of excellence in
qaality, service and customer
satisfaction ir, the Chirogolarid
area.

Harlem Irving Cos.
announce new development
Harlem Irving Companies.

Norridge, annoances plans for
the development of a 200,000
sqaare foot shopping center on a
19-acre parcel located at the
noiitheasrcornerofNorlitAvenae
andNiathAvenue. MeirosePaik.

The open-air center, net to
open in spring 1992 with two Io
three anchoes, will nerve the
600,000populaiion within a five'
mile radius. Warman. Olsen and
Warman, Chicago, will nerve as
the architects for the project
which is adjacent to the May-
wood ParkRaceTrack.

Harlem Irving Companies' Ex-
realise Vice Prenident Jim Bai-
ley, andTomCnlhane. vicepeeni-

dent for development, are
currently negotiating leases with
national and local retailers and
may be contacted at (312) 625-
3036.

Other Harlem Irving Compa-
nies developments include Har-
lear Irving Plaza. Norridge and
Dannmg Square Shopping. Cen-
1er, Chicago.

Partick i. Grossmann
Marine Lance Cpi. Farlick J.

Grossmann. son of Sue Groas-
mann of Des Plaines, was award-
ed the Good Conduct Medal.

He in currently serving at Ma-
eine Corpn Air Station, Yama,
Anis. -
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Lindenfeizer named
sales marketing- -

manager
- Cabievition of Chicago is

pleased IO announce the apponte-
mentof Robert Lindenfeizer to
the poniiion of- sales/nsarlceling
manager for iLs Chicagoland op.
eralion. Lindenfelzer replaces
Tony Raopoli who was recenlly
promoted to assistant - generai
manager.

An employee of Cablevision
for seven years, Lindenfelzee be-
gan his carreras adisectuaies su-
pervinor at Cablevision of Bos-
Ion. He came to the midwest in
1987, first as odes manager far
Cablevinion of- Kalamazoo, and
most recently as naim manager
for Cablevision of Rockford.

'Bob will lake over the leader-
ship of a very successful and im-
portaattleparinsent and J tini con-
fident that he will be able to lake
our sales and marketing efforts to
new heights," said irene McPhail,
Cablevision general manager.

Lindenfeizer and Isis wife,
Lois, are both natives of Boston.
and are cwvrntly seeking a resi-'
denen in theChicago area.

Cablevision of Chicago is nf-
filiales! with Cablevision Syn-
tems Corporation (ASE:CVC),
headqaartered in Woodhazy,
New York.

Holiday Giving
Tree is Governorts
Award finalist

- Harlem Irving Plaza's 1989
Holiday Giving Tree has been ne-
lected as a ftnalistin the Govern-
ors Haine Town Awards Pro-
gram.

Winners will be announcedata
banquet in Springfield ort June
27. Harlem Irving Plaza is beat-
ed at Harlem Ave.,- Irving Park
Rd.,andForestPrenerveflr- -

The Governors Home Town
Award Program formally recog-
aizes commanity improvement
efforts which have depended -

apon volantacy committmeat of
commnnity residents and organi-
cations. The program gives state-
wide recognition to these volatI-
teer efoels in achieving their
objectives daring calendar year
1989. it is administered by the ib-
iinois Department of Commerce
and Community Affales, in close
cooperation with the Governors
Office of Voluntary Acuon, the
Department of Aging, illinois
Eell,andSlateFaent Insurance.

The Holiday Giving Tree Peo-
gram in a nos-profil corporation
whose purpose is making Christ-
mas meaningfai and brighter for
less fortanate individuals in the
Chicago area. Together with the
Harlem Irving Plaza, 33 comma-
nity secial-service agencies, the
Chicago Police Department, Veb-
crans of Foreign Wars, The
American Legion, Chicago radio
stations, newspapers, mall retail-
ers, shoppers andover300 volan-
teers, Ilse Holiday Giving Tree
Program wan able to provide ap-
proximately 11,550 Chrisanan
gifts to 4,620 iedividaals daring
the 1989 Christmas season.

The Holiday Giving Tree Pro-
gram has been granting the
Christmas wishes for children,
families, and seniors foc eight
years. The program is building a
tradition and goodwill by naiLing

- the community, social service
agencies and the Harlem Irving
Plaza in one holiday projecL The
program in set ap to involve
Christmas shoppers with the lives
andneeds of oUter people who are
without families at this family
oriented time of year.
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The Forest Hospita' Fondation
has allocated $15,000 the first
inslailmentofa $45000gnsnt- to
support a one-year planning and
development process for Fight-
11g Back, a sos-thwest suhurban
community group that coordi-
natos alcohol and drug preves-
dos and treatment, asnounced
Forest Hospital Administralor
MasyJane Such.

Fighting Buck operates in con-
junction with high school District

Hospital offers
dental exams
The Swedish Covenant Hospi-

tal Denial Service is offeriog
free dental examinations on
Thursday, June 28, from 9 ana.
Io noon in its offices in the hos-
pied's Anderson Pavilion, 27Jl
w. Winona.

This free service is open to
persons of all ages. if x-eays are
required, a fee will he charged.
Appointments for the free
screening are necessary astI may
he made by calling the SCH
Dental Service at 878-8200, Ext.
5500,

THE BUGLE,TBURSØAY, JUNn2I,'issO

Health News

Drug intervention grant
provided by Forest Hospital

214 Community Education, an
organieation supported by busi-
ness, healthcare, education, so-
cial service, law enforcement,
clergy and other groups in eight
norLhwest communities.

Fighting Back is headquar-
tered at the Forestview Educo-
Lions! CenLer, 212! S. Goebbert
Road, Arlington Heights. The tel-
ephone number is (708) 364-
2457.

Arthritis exercise
series

A series of Exercises for
Peop!e With Ailiaritis', upon-
sored by Rush North Shore
Medical Center, is being held
Mondays and Thursdays, from
5:30 lo 6:30 p.m. aL the Skokic
Park District Pie!dhouse, 4700
Onktnn. C!asses are designed to
increase muscle strength und
walking ability, while not aggrn-
vnLing joint inflansation.

For further information and to
register, ca!t the Giood Health
Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center ut 677-9616,
Ext. 3588.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!!!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
Is OFFERING CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT AT PREMIUM RATES

DON'T LET TIME RUN OUT

ANNUAL YIELD

GET ONE YEAR FREE RENTAL
ON A SAFETY DEPOSIT 50

WITI-I A NEW MONEY DEPOSIT
OF $10,000 OR MOREns (2X5X21)

RATE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWL

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

71 00 OAKTON

NILES, IL. 60648i (708) 967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500

High blood
pressure classes
"Don't Let Your High Blood

Pressure Get You Down' classes
will take place at Holy Family
Hospital at 100 N, River Road in
Des Plaines, beginning Wednes-
day,Jo1y25, at 1:30 p.m.

The free classes, taught by
health educntors from the Cook
County Department of Pablic
health, will run for one and a half
houes every Wednesday for six
weeks. BlOOd pressare will be
taken at the begining of every
class.

Topics includo medication,
low-salt diets, cholesterol, stress
management, exercise and
weight contro!. Practical activi-
ties such as food lube! reading,
recipe preparation and relsuation
techniqees will br presented.

This program has won several
national and slate awards for
health promotion. Neurly 1,500
suburban residents have attended
high blood pressare classes since
1984. Many find theirblood pees-
surelowerby the end of class.

To register for the free blood
pressure classes, call Holy Fami-
ly Hospital at 297-1800, exten-
sien 1020,

p-

There's more to vision
than eye glasses

L. C. was a young girl, 7
years old, released from the hou-
pilaI and recuperating from spi-
nul meningitis. Her symptoms
were headaches, depression and
fatigue with dark eireles around
her eyes.

She kept blinicing every few
seconds, and was failing in
school. The mother was eon-
erred and her physician suggest-
ed a special eye examination
with a behavioral functional
study.

Her visual acuity was OD.
20/20, OS, 20120, and OU. 20Ï
20. No glasses were necessary,
Eyes appeared healthy and nor-
mal, eacept for constricted visu-
al fields in both eyes.

After 24 hours of a visual
training therapy session, her vis-

Medifast
Weight Loss
Plan meeting

A free information meeting on
. the diamo medical-

!y supervised liquid protein
wright reduction plan, has been
scheslnlesl for 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
June26, in the Anderson Pavilion
of Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751 W. Wixnxa.

Swedish Covenant Hospital is
certified to administer the pro-
gram which is recommended foe
person who are 40 or more
pounds overweight.

The meeting is freeandopen to
all who are interested. For more
tnformation or a free brochure
cal!878-8200,X5660.

Cancer support
group meets
June 22

The Oncology Suport Group
of Swedish Covenant Hospital
has planned an Open discmsion
for its meeting ou Friday, June
22, ut t p.m. in the Anderson Fa-
vitias, 2751 W. Winona,

The meetings are free and
opes to all cancer patienta and
their families. The purpose of
the group is to give support
tbrongh education and sharing.
Trained counselors from the
Itospilal's staff serve as musIera-
tees for the sessions.

For more information call
Steve Jackson, group moderator,
nl 878-8200, Ext. 5365.

Skokian honored for service
Marlyn Cua, aregislered nurse

from Skokie was honorerjrecent.
Iyasoneof3l long-term employ-
ens by Augustana Center of Chi-
cago. She has been an employee
fee løycars.

Auguslanu Center, a program
ofLutheran Social Services of II-

Dr. Chester Nnwak
na! fields becante normal size.
She lost the exotropia and im-
proved her behavioral functional
nbilities. The results ofthe thera-
py made her more alert with ont-
going behavior and her grades
improved, blinking stopped,
headaches disappeared and eyes
lost dark circles and appeared
normal. The phyuicìan and her
parents were very salisfied with
the resulta of tite visual training
therapy, a liftitime correction.

1f you know of a child or
adult with a challenge like L. C.,
have a special eye enansination
by Dr. Chester J. Nowak, (Sp- -
tometnist at Children Vision
Center, 8150-52 Milwaukee
Ave., Nilen. Call (708) 823-5988
for an appointmenL

College of
st. Francis
confers degrees

Students from 17 states gath-
cred May 12 ut the College of St.
Francis in Juliet, ilL to receive
their degrees.

The college's Health Arts pro-
gram graduated 511 students,
The Health Arts program recog-
sizes the valuable work experi-
ence of health care professionals
und allows them to earn their
bachelor degrees by offering lib-
eral arts coarse work. Classes are
locatedin 19 slates.

Kathleen J. Witkowski of
Nileseeceived amauterof science
degree in health administration
(academic distinction).

SHARES group
to meet

hnoin, tea-ves children and adults
with developmen disabililie&
Thron aim 150 children living al
Augusiana Center, 7464 N, Sisee-
iLion Rd. Extended programs of
Augustaee also care for an addi-
donai 300 children and adulta

SHARES, a support group for
those who cure for an elderly per-
ton in their home, will hold an
open discussion at ita meeting on
Thnrsthy, Jane 21,at 7 p.m. in
the Anderson Pavilion of Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital, 2751 W.
Winona.

Themeetings are free and open
to all who are interested. Trained
counselors from the hospital staff
serve as moderators for the
group. The group will lakea short
break for the spmmer; the next
meeting will he scheduled in the
fall.

For more informatioti call
Steve Jackson, moderator, at
878-8200, X5365.

Is your hOme wired
for safety?

Electricity is the servant of
modern man. It heats, - cools,
lights, and helps un clean oar
homes; it freezes our food and
provides us with the information
and entertainment of radio und
television. However, this "good
and faithful servant' must be
used properly to prevent ucci-
dents.

The number one cause of ac-
cidenta is a lack ofknowledge or
skilL Here are same things all of
ut should know nbout electricity
and electrical equipmenL

First, be stirn your home is
wired correcily. Wiring should
be installed and checked by a
qualified electrician to comply
with national codes us well as
state and local ordinances. Ap-
plianceS should he approved by
Underwriters' Laboratorien.
Your home is inadequately
wired if you notice any of the
following symptoms: lighta dim
when an appliance goes on,
motorn slow down, feses blow
br circuit breakers trip out fre-
quently, .toaxters or frotas fail to
heat properly, .3V picture

Nilesite raises
money to help
combat M.S.

Nilen resident Peter G.. Morjal
who laut year rode to Starved
Rock and buck on his bicycle.for
theMultiple Scermis Society and
raised $2,612 It) help combat
M.S will be doing it again this
year. Peter's commitment to kelp
fight this disabling disease in a
personal one. Hin mother tuf-
ferret with MS. for eight years
before it finally caused her death
at agI 30.Joining Peter this year
will be his twelve year old son
Daniel. The father and son team
have been training since mid-
April in preparation for thin ride.

If interested in donating to the
Multiple Sclerosis Society con-
tact Morjal at 4800 N.Central
Ave., Chicago, fl 60630 either
by mail orinperson.

Car wash
benefits
Cerebral Palsy

Central Telephone Company
andUnitedCerebralPalty of Citi-
cago are co-sponsoring a car
wash on Wednesday, Jutte 27 to
raise money for the charity.

The event will be held from .7
am. to 6p.m. io theparking lot of
Centel'nbuildingat 1201 W.Tou-
hy intsesPlaines.

"Centel is excited to lake part
in this event. We hope by work-
ing together we will raise a con-
siderable amount of money for
United Cerebral Palsy," said
Naomi Mitchell, CentrIs public
relations coordinator and orga-
nizerfor the event.

The cost for the car wash is $4
. per vehicle. The rain date for the

event is Thursday, June 28.

MG Garden
Club to meet.
The Garden Club of Morton

Grove will hold it's monthly
meeting . at Austin Park Field
House, 8336 Marmota ut 7:30
p.m. On Tuesday, June 26. We
will bave the installation of New
Officers. Our program for the
evening will be a slide presenta-
lion on3 fumousPrench Gardens,
given by Adele Kleine. Refresh-
menta will be nerved. Admission
is flee. Public invited. For further

shrinks .you're short of outleta.
Fuses and circuit breakers

shut off the cOrsent whenever
loo much of it tules to flow
through a wire. Thin can result
from a short circuit (bare wire
touching a gebund), overloading
(too many lights or appliances
on one circuit) or from a defer-
Uve part in an appliance or other
equipmenL

If a fuse blows, ley io find the
cause and correct iL Pitll the
main switch and replace the
burned ouI fuse with a new one
of the correct size. Turn on the
main switch, If the fuse blows
again. make another check for
the cause. f you can't find the
problem,culi an electician,

Circuit breakers, which are
more convenient than fuses, au-
tomatically turn off is something
goes wrong. Once tise trouble is
fixed, simply reset the switch. -

Coeds are another. potential
nource of trouble. Be sure you
have the right type for the equip-
mentyou're using, such as heavy
duty for tools or moisture resist-
ant for outdoor work. Worn
cords can muse short circuits,

.
shocks and even fires.

Don't piace cords where
someone will trip over them or
where they will 'get excesnive
wear (under rags. across door-
wayu, etc.). .Don't pall a cord to
disconnect a plug. pull the plug
itself. .fl keep cords away from
heat and water. .Do inspect
cords often for wear, especially
at plugi and connections.
. At this time of year, many of

us are busy with outdoor chores.
no here are a few Muta to help
you perform those tasks safely:
.Keep ladders, especially metal
ones, away from electric lines,
Never use electric tools outside
in rain Or on wet surfaces, .Use
electric power mowers On dry
grass only and Weae shoes
when using au electric lawn
mower or hedge clipper.

If you remember and practice
these safety. tips, you will help
ensure that electricity will con-
liane to nerve you.

Lavish dinner for
Chicago Chefs rates a '10'

John Costello and Tony Colombo host mum-
bers of the Chicago Chefs of Cuisine. Pictured

'The chef is a perfect 10.
Good, good, good," said chef
Chuck Touyan of Villa Oivia
Country Club aboutareceut meal
prepared by Fina Ristorante Indi-
anos head chef, Tony Colombe,
for the May meeting for 15 mcm-
bers ofthe Chicago Chefs of cui-
sine.

The perfect 10 rating was gin-
en let a dinner that began with a
classic caesar mIad, followed by
a lavish helping of shrimp pasta
in a marinara sauce, The main
coarse of buckling Italiano,
served with broccoli and potatoes
came next, followed by cannoli
and cappuccino.

Mikolay Bujak
Marine l'fe. Mikòlay Bujak,

son of Bogumil and Maria A.
BnjrAc of Park Ridge, recently
completed the Amphibian Vehi-
ele Crewman course.

a 1989 graduate of Maine
Township High School South,
he joined the Marine Corps in
August 1989.

If yau read Ihe police report in this paper, you aro

qaile well aware that rabberies, burglaries and
worse are laking placo every week wilhin minales
of whore you live. .

Ye! you ailS dont' have a home securily system..

The FBI nays your home is fifleen limes loss likely

lo be viclirisized it you do have one. That means
your hamo isfiffeen limes morelikely lo be viclim-
ized if you don'!. Professional and amaleur crimi-
nais definilely prefer unprolecled homes, Like

yours.
The price of a homo securily
system is no longer alarming.
You aclually can't afford not
fo have il, A good, basic, high
technology home security

system ix only $549. Profensionally installedt Eut
what paico can you put on the protection of your
family and your own peace of mind.

Call un now. 708.498-9911

LERTALARM. CORP
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None of the 20 guesta left the
tablehnngry.

A long-standing member of
the chefs' organization, Colombe.
volunteered to have the May
meeting at Fina to show off his
culinary skills.

Ates Onman, presidentof Chi-
cago Chefs of Cuisine, said,
"Tony Colombo should be cons-
mended for an outstanding job.
Every dish was done to portee-
tien. Exeellenttt"

Joe Aiello oftoanqueta by Bei-
gante,said, "Escetlentduck prep-
aration. Thank you for your hot-
pitality. "

Tom Cirrincione, owner of
Fina Ristorante and of two Sups-
rossa restaurants and Ssparossa's
many-time award winning piana.
was ou hand to greet the guests,
os was John Costello of Supures-
saand Banquetsby Biagio.

Other guests included John
Rustic, esecutive chefof the Bis-

lltirdfrom rightis Rna Ristorante Italiano owner,
Tom Cirrincione.

moeck Hotel; Lou Kysela of Sac-
rammte Printing Co.; Gilbert
Martinez, executive chef of the
Bismarck Hotel; Jesse Mercado,
executive chef-owner of Court-
way Restaurant; Harry Moffstadt,
past president of the group; Jerry
Burke of Hurtgrove Hospital and
GeneCritten of Covenant Village
inNorthbmok.

Tom Cireincione welcomed
the members of the prestigious
chefs' organization to Fina, and
asked them all hack to sample
otherFina specialities.

I CRISIS
I HELP IS ON THE fINE
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Comnhtdty
Activities

Nues Park District
hosts party for volunteers

Mom pop
tot time

The Nues Park District offers
moss/dad Lhe opportunity to get
involved with their tots (ages3-5)
in Arts sad crafts, games, move-
mentactivities and more.

The class meets on Thursdays,
Jane 21 through Jaty 12 fmm
6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Ballard Lei-
sore Couler, 8320 Ballard Rd. in
Nues. Register now at either the
Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Bal-
lardRd. or the Administrative Of-
fice, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
For further information, please
call the pork district at 824-8860.

'-, FLOW SflOP INC.

6500.08 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

P5r,,: 7031 823-2124
312) 6310060 and 635ta??

adICNP8NC6L

with Centrai Fifth Burner
and Non-stick Coated
Griddle and Top Cover

Nifes Park District volunteers involved with
tfteparfch soccer, baseballand hockey leagues
were awarded for their efforts at a party in their
honorJune 15. The volunteers and their families
Were also treated toa free swim and barbequn.

A physicatty disabled child,
tike any other, can etijoy a 55m-
mer of fun and healthy outdoor
recreation At Ofle of the United
Cerebral Palsy Associations day
camps. The camps open os Mon-
day, Joty 2, and arr for orthopedi-
catty unti/or multiply haadi-
capped children, ages five
through 17.

The sis-week camping pro-
gram is under the direction nf
couaselors lraiaed lo work with
disabled childres, and activities
are geared to the children's levet
of ability so that all can take part.
The camps ate in session five
days a work; several days ore
spent in camp, the others are for
swimatting andfietd trips.

There arr two city camps
(Rainhow Brach on the South-
side; Margate Farle ou the North),
as well au two suburban locations
(in Addison andOurnee).

For information, contact Unit-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

Mantee
PWMBER

'çN M.

YOUR BEST\
ENERGY

VALUE

Master
PLUMBER

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

. R.73 FOAM INSULATION

. GLASS LINING

. ENERGY EFFICIENT
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

tdth A,...W.'8. Col IO

EN EN BAUM

4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE
PHONE (708) 679-5100

OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING

Pictared forefront from left to rightio Tony Lei-
feland Dennis Foster. Leifelis a manager form-
structional league baseball and a T-bali coach.
Foster is an instrtuctional league baseball
coach.

Cerebral Palsy day camp
starts July 2

ed Crrehral Palsy, 155 North
Wacker Drive, Chicago, IL
60606; phone (312) 368-0380.

Nues Parks
add tot program

The Niles Pork District is add-
ing a "Go Tot" program for youth
3-5 years on Tuesday and Tharu-
day afternoons from 12:30-2:30
p.m. heginoiug June 26 through
August t6 at Oaklon Manor,
8100 Ozark in Nues. Participtalts
are kept busy with arts and crafts,
outside playtime and summer
swimming.

Tote must be 3 yeats old and
potty trained by Jane t. Please
bring birth certificate and proof
of residency when registering at
either the BattardLeisnre Center,
8320 Battard Road or the Admin-
istrative Office, 7877 N. Milwou-
kee Avr. The fer is $39JresidrnL
Please call 824-8860 for more in-
formation.

YMCA summer
swimming lessons
The Leaning Tower YMCA

offers a special "Summer Swim-
misg Lessons" program for
youths 6 dira 15 years. Lessons
are 45 minutes long and are
scheduled every twa weeks to al-
tow for family vacation planning.

The National YMCA swim-
Wing prOgrtatt is considered by
many experts to be the most cons-
prehensive program in the world.

Register now for any or all of
Ilse sessions.

The two week sessions nor:
Jane 25 - July 5, July 9 - July 19,
July 23 - Aug. 3 andAug. 6 - Aug.
t6.

For further information, call
Laarie Gnth at (708) 647-8222,
ont. 2201.

jabu J. Mathews
Marine CpI. Jahn J. Mathews,

son ofJacob and Sne Mathewu of
8305 St. Louis, Skakie, has been
promçded to hin present rank
while serving at Engineer Snp-
portCommand,Gaiy,l1141.

A 1986 graduate of Mies
North High Schuol, hejoined the
Muelan Corps Reserves ht 8anu-
aIT 1988.

Children's film
premiers at library

The Shoofly Boy, a film by
John Block, will have its national
premier at the Skokie Pnblic Li-
bratyonJnne25 atl:45 p.m.

The film in abouta 10-year-old
boy named Joby and his relation-
ship with a storyteller who spins
tales from the objects that Joby
brings her from his treasure hex.
One day when Joby goon to meet
her, she learns thalsheis ill.

inspired by a story she once

Outdoor tennis
lessons offered

. The Nues Park District offers
tennis lessonsforall ages.

. Lesson schednle follows: In-
ler/Adv - Fridays 9 am-lO am.,
Jane 22 lo July 27, fee $311
resident, Beg/Adv - Fridays 10
am-li am., June 22 to July 27,
fee $31/resident, Tiny tennis -
(ages 5 to 7 yes.) Prtdays 11 to
I 1:30 am., June 22 toJuly 27, fee
$19/resident nod Adult tennis -
Monday & Wednesday 6:30-7:30
p.m., June 18 to July 30, fee 556/
resident,

All Irsons are hold al Gronnan
Heights tennis courts, 8255 Oke-
to, except for Adult tennis which
is held atOak School ConcIs, Oak
School coatta (Main Street 1/2
block east ofMilwaukee Avenue.
Studeuts mast supply their own
tennis shoes and racket.

Register sow ut either Ballard
.
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard
Road or the Administrative Of-
fice, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Por more information, please
costuctJohnJekotadll67-6975.

Crafters wanted
Calling all crofters! The Mor-

toIt Grove Days Committee is
sponsoring on Arts di Crafti Pair
ou Saturday, June 30 al Harree
Park. Fine sels, erafls, and home
made goods will be os saln. A 10'
by 10' space may be rented for
$25. Por morn details call Sue
Burton or Diane Stecke at the
Morton Grove Pork District, 965-
7447.

Youth art
classes begin
July 2

The Niles ParkDislrict is of-
feting Childres's Art Class on
Monday & Tuesdays beginning
July 2 through July 24 from 9:1 5-
10:45 am. (522/Res.) and au Ad-
vanerd Art class meecing Thurs-
days and Fridays, July 5 through
July 27 from 9:15-10:45 am.
(524/Res.)

Both classes meet at the Bal-
lard Leisure Ccnter, 8320 Ballard
Rd. is Niles. Karen Poroak will
betheiustrnctor.

Register now at either the Bal-
lard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd. or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. Por
[noce information, please call the
parkdislrictat 824-8860.

Family
bedtime stories
The whole family - mom, dad,

grandparenls, older sisters and
brothers - is invited to Bedtime
Sterytime forages 3 and np, al the
Liscolnwood Public Library
Tuesday evenisgs, 7 p.m., begin-
nino June 26. The 45 minute pro-
grams include group singing,
poems and 5106es. The little kids
areencouraged lu wear theirpoja-
mas and lo bring their favorite
stuffed animal and their blueket
Regislratioe is required, The li-
brary is-located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave.

told, he trim to build u giant
scarecrow to "sing" death away.
Block describes his film as "a sto- -
r), abontone child's sense of corn-
milmest, and how despite self
doubts und the threals of a vesy
real bully, he is able In succeed
undcreale something powerful."

Admission is free. The Library
is located at 5215 Oukton SI, in
Skokie,

Little Chefs
class

The Niles Park District offers -

would-he chefs ages 3 to 5 yearn
the opportunity to team to pro-
pare their own snacks and nutri-
tional foods. The class shill he
held at the Ballard Leisure Cru-
1er, 8320 Ballard Rd. on Thars-
days, June 21 through July 26
from 11 am-noon. Clean-np,
manners, ealing time andïots of
fun arr included in each class,
The feeis $22kesideut,

Register now ut either the Bal-
lardLeisure Center, 8320 Ballard
Rd. or the Administoutive Offiee,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave For de-
toils, please call Janet Nowers ut
824-8860.

Day camp bike
raffle winner

Thr Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 West Touhy Ave,, in Nilrs
is proud tè announce oar first
winner in Our Day Camp Bike
Raffle. The winner is David Co-
hen, age 9. He was presented
with thrbikeonMay lt.

Register for Leaning Tower
YMCA Day Camp between 00W
and August 7th and you could he
onT nest winner.

Storytime . -

programs at
Nues Library

Niles Public Library in offer-
ing storytime programs for chu-
tiren ofvarious ages. No registra-
tion is needed; jsstdrop in.

Toddler Time is for two-year-
old children with an adult availa-
hIe June 26-July 24, Tuesdays,
10-10:20 n.m.; June 27-July 25,
Wednesdays, 10-10:20 urn.

Preschool Storytimeisforchil-
-tiren ages three through five and
is offered June 26-July 24, Toes-
days, ll-ll:30a.rn.;June27-Jnly
25, Wednesdays, 11-11:30 um,
or 7-7:30 p.m.

Stories & More is for children
ages 5 through 8 offered June 25-
July 23, Mondays, 1-1:45 p.m. or
7-7:45 p.m.

Recreation -
Association offers
overnight camps

Northwest Special Recreation
Ansociatioo (NWSRA) is offer-
ing three-day ovemight camps
for persons with disabilities
throughout August at Sunrise
Lake Camp in Bartlett.

Seperote camps -ate offered
specifically forchildrrn und teens
with learning disabilities, behuv-
mr disorders, mental retardation,
physical handicaps and multiplo
handicaps. Acomp is also offered
for adulte with mental retarda-
hou.

For specific dates and regisira-
lion information, please call
NWSRA al 392-2648.
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Entertain ment

Dance studio
resents allet

Des Plaines residents Pam Halverson and Cesar Suarez re-
hearse fortheirleading roles in Galina Dance Studios upcoming
performance of tasras Dream, an original ballet in three acts,
beingpresented Friday, June 22, al8 p.m. and Sunday, June24,
at 7 p.m. The ballet edIl be performend in the Forest View Nigh
ScheolAudiinrium, 2t2t GoebbertRd., Arlington Heights.

The studio has been located in Des Plaines since 1962.

Arts and Crafts
at Harlem Irving

Harlem losing Plaza's 27th an-
nual Arts and Crafts Show lakes
place Friday then Sunday, June
22, 23 & 24, The show is held
dodu6 mall hams, The center is
located atHaelem Avenue, Irving
Park Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive.

CASINO GAMBLING!
WIN AT

BLACKJACK CRAPS
You'll learn the bust

PLAYINGSTRATEGJES
end MONEY MANAGEMENT.

Net e Lecture...
But Hends - ose Enperiooce

Only $50
Beginners and Veteran players
will bsnatit lnant sur hnnwladge.

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.
i (708) 205-181.1

"We have a show that is filled
with exhibitors from all over the
midwest to provide something
for everyone at Harlem Irving
Plaza," comnseelecl Herb Adler,
coordinator of the show. "We
have a variety of items, and
whether you arejust browsing er
Oat to get that special craft, stop
by md see the show," conctuded
Adler.

Arts and crafts to be displayed
include" pastel protreiLs, baskets,
pottery, paper-mache, glass/
mirlar paistisgs, dough aol, hand
painted porcelain, stained glass,
tace fans, Victorian crafts, tapi-
dory, floral, personalized weodea
crafts, conntq wood and rasch
mare.

I
USE THEBUGLE,

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

MA TINEES - EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI.
JUNE 22nd
*BESTACTOR *
Daniel Day Lewis

MY LEFT FOOT"
Everyday: 2:00, 4:00.

6:00. 8:00. 10:00

HELD OVER "DRIVING MISS DAISY
* BEST PICTURE * Everyday: 1:30, 3:30,
*NESTACTRESS* 5:30,7:30,9:30

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Custer's Last
Stand festvaJ
set in Evanston

Evanslon's 18th Annual Cat-
Icr'S Last Stand Festival of Ihe
Arle will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, Inne 23 & 24, The Cas-
1ers Lasl Sland is Inique in that il
recreales Ihe Spiril and lack nf the
tiene ofthe original Last Stand.

The main crEaser Is the fair is
at the inlrrsection cf Ccster Ave.
and Main SI. ill Evanston. The
festival opens at 10 am. and cias-
es at 6:30 p.m. There are 250 art
eshihils, l5Ocraftexhibits asd 50
anliqse dealers. Twenty-five res-
tauranls are featared ut Caster's
Fand Fest. The Shaw Stage stars
jazz and folk mssic aod theJessie
White Tambters presestiog their
stunning ecL

Is addition, an authentic Na-
tive Americas Indian paw wow
will be held co each day, Fifty
thoasand people attend thin
Evunatas tradition.

Admission is free ta the pablic,
The CTA traies nod tine Chicaga
& Narthwestern stop at Main
Street.

Chicago Maritime
Festival features
musician lineup

Well-known entertainer Sie-
phen Wade highlights an out-
slanding fieldaf.perfarmers atilue
ninth anneal Chicago Maritinue
Festival, Saturday and Sanday,
Jane23 and 24, atNorth Fier.

Famed for his tang-running
theatrical presentation, Banjo
Dancing, the mntti-talenled
Wade is also widely recognized
for hin achievements tin it cam-
poser, authar and television pre-
former,

Sponsored by Brasswick Cap-
oration of Skokie, alaog with the
Chicago Marilime Society and
the Illinois Arts Cauncil, the
1990 editian cf the Festivul will
once again he an admission-free
gula, offering u castisnaus flaw
of rassiraI entertainment from
noon to 9 pm. an halb days of the
evest.

In addilon la the performances
cf the celebrated Stephen Wude,
the Festival will ulsa preteen n
stellar lineup cf laval maritime
andfatkmnniciass,

Featured aetists inclade snch
popular musical groups as The
Song OfTheLuken, The Special
Canseasns Blugrans Band und
The Cajun Aces; as well un welt-
known minstrels Jim Craig,
CatherineHall urndLeeMurdock.

Alang with tIne wide variety cf
masicul estertaisnsesl, aadiences
of all ages will be caplivaled by
as array cf islerestiag asd infar-
mative exhibitions and dinplayn
afstaritime arts and crafis.

Polka Pizza
Party set for
June 23

The tnternatianal Polka Anse-
nation presents its annual Polka
Pizza Party on Saturday Jaue 23,
at the WA building, 4145 S. Ked-
oie Ave,

Doors wilt open at 8:30 pm.
and music wilt he beginning at 9
p.m. Music will be by the Chi-
Town Xpresn. Advance donation
is $3 and nl the door it will be $4.
Pizzas will he sold whale or by
the slice along with other sand-
whichen,

Por more information you can
contact the International Polka
Association, 414$ S. Kedzie
Ave., Chicago, limais 60632 or
call (3 12) 254-7771.

w

Greek Festival starts
June 22

Sc John the Baptist Greek Orthodox Church's expert Greek
chefsprepare sosvlaki (shish-kybob) and Grecian chicken dur-
ing theirannuals.day festival, Friday through Sunday, Jene 22-
24. The feslival will be held on church grounds, 2350 Dempsler
Sf at the lollway, Des Plainen. For further information call (706)
827-55tOor(708) 827-5519.

Polish Fest
slated for July

Festival Polonnine, Chicago'n
lakefront Polish Fest, acrusu the
street from the Field Museum,
will he held on the weekend of
July 13-15.

Festival Polonaise is a non-
profit event sponnoreil by the
Paigh-American Congress, lIli-
agis Division and the Polish
American Poandalion, and ils
proceedsareearmarked for chan-
lubIe purposes.

A wide assortmentoffootl and
merchandising vendons will par-
tiripate le the festival, including
Over 40 vendors specializing in
Polish food and heritage iteran,

Haars are: Friday, 3-Il p.m.;

Saturday, noon-I 1 p.m. and Sun-
day noce-10 p.m. Admission is
$6 at the gate, nr $5 in advance.
Children nnder ten yearn of age
get in for free, Senior citizens, $3
hetweea 3-6 p.m. on Friday, Jnly
13. Tickets can he purchased in
àdnance at Dominick's Finer
Foods sturen 0e by mailing your
check lofrestival Polouaine, 5844
N. Milwaukee Ave,, Chicago, IL
60646. Parking in readily availa-
bin nearby at the Saldier'u Field
parking lot. A free shuttle bun
will operate from the lot to the
festival site, Por more informa-
lion call the Festival Office at
(312)631-3300.

Catch a quick look
at the universe

The orbiting NebbIe Space
Telescope will he looking al the
naiverse in new wayn thin sum-
mer, antI no run yan--nt the Adler
Planetarium. The Adler Planetun-
um will be offering thin nummer

quick ane-nhot "snapshots" of the
nniverse or mare in-depth three-
week mini-danses for people of
all ages.

A "Preview OfSummer Skies"
will be held on Saturday, June23
from neon to2p.m. starling in Ihe
Planetarium's Sky Theatre. The
ann-day workshop will give you
us advance peek at what's going
to be happening is the sky this
sommer. The clung is $5, $4 fan
Planetarium members,

"A Qaick Look At The Uni-
veraz" will be held an Friday
uveviogs from 7 la 8:30 p.m.,
July 6-20. The series casts $20,
$15 forPtanelatninm members.

Two special lectures an the
Hobble Space Telescope and the
Big Bang will highlight line sum-
men term. Both classes will be
luoghI by Dr. David Slavsky,
popular science reporten for
WBEiRadio.

"New Eye in the Sky" wilt in-
clsde informatise on 1hz expects-
lions of the Hubble Space Tele-
scope. lt will be held en Friday,
Joly 27from 7 to 9p.m. Thectass
casts $tO, $8 for Planelanism
members.

"Big Bangs.., Big Cruaches"
wilt include iafatmunjoa on the
oniginandponnible fate cf the uni-
verse. lt will he held on Friday,
Augunt3 from 7 10 9p.m.

Children agen 5-IO can laIze
their own look at the universe

through a number ofspecinlly de-
signed chitdren'n coarsen. "Salar-
dayMorniug in Space" laken chil-
dma on a journey to the planets,
thraugh the night sky and into
Outer space. The serien cf three
classes begins Saturday, July 14
or August 4, Clusnes are held
from IO ta i 1:30 am. and the se-
rias costs 520 poe child, 515 far
Planetaniunsmeinhcrs.

"Snmmer Slarwalk" combines
a spnciul children's Sky Show
with a guided toar of the semomer
sky in thePlanelariom's speclacu-
tar Sky Theater. The classes are
held an Saturday mornings from
lOto il am. ooixoe23,Jolylnr
Angont 11, or on Ssnday morn-
ings on Jose 24, July 8 Or August
12. Pre-regisloation in required
for children's classes. Parents are
welcome free ofchargc.

. To receive a free sommer clang
brochare or ta register far darses
please cull weekdays (312) 322.
0323 between 9:30 am. and 4:30
p.m.

Sundays At
Seven concert

The Music Center of the North
Shore andNorthern Trusillank in
Wisnelka present Sundays al
Sevcn, at 7 p.m. on Sunday, lune
24, in the Recital Hall atThe Ma-
sic Center, 300 Green Say Road,
Winnetka.

Admisnion to the concert is $5
for adults; $3 for senior citizens;
$2 for nludenln and free to Munir
Center stadents,
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. SEAFOOD & STEAKS

H

. '' . a Presents

"Taste My Bud Nile"
Friday Nite, June 29th
Brought To You By Budweiser

. Budweiser Budweiser Lite .

Budweiser Dry OnTap

$1. ßt NITE_

&DANCING

In the Lounge, Wed.-Sat. Evenings

BUFFET
Monday-Friday 4 to 8 P.M.

NOW OPEN
FO L

with a Daily Special '

LUNCHEON MENU! ,

PRICED $3.95 to $6.95 - '
SERVJNGFROM 11:30A.M. ,

.

ØUJRFE! T

. 9001 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD
(North of Dempster)

MORTON GROVE, IL
. Reservations and Parties Call (708) 967-7880

STARTS FRI. "CADILLAC MAN
JUNE 22nd Everyday: 1:45. 3:45,

Rabio Williams 5:45, 7:45. 9:45
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Exhibitors from i6 slotes
across the nation and from Cana-
da as well as talented area artists
and craftspeoplc will participate
in tite t8tls Anoaal Water Tower
Art& CraftFestival to be present-
ed by American Society of Art-
isis, a national membership erg-
tanization, on Chicago Avenue
and adjaceot streets between
Michigan Avenue and Lake
Shore Drive, Chicago, Friday
through Sunday, June 22-24 from
1 I am. to 7 p.m. all three days.

Art In Action wilt be iacladod
in the show with some of the ex-
hibitors working and demonstrat-
ing at various times throughout
the show. You muy watch a wa-
tercotoriut at work on a painting,
ujeweler at work ou her clay jew-

IJ(ICE Tn RSDA ; UN 19O

nerain en
Art & Craft Festival

at Water Tower
airy or others working on soft
scutpture, wull hangings, qudt-
ing. oil paiudngs, windchimes,
hand-wrought strrliog silver jew-
dry, ink und charcoal drawings,
and much more.

Among the exhibitors will he
Kathy Miller, Skokie, exhibiting
hand-crafted jewelry; Susan
Jamos Jura, Fark Ridge, glass;
Sheldon Pelter, Nites, mined me-
dia acrylics and wood; Dixoc
Roguess, Skokie, photography;
Aimera Estcrmun, Northbrook
acrylic paintings; Rick Rabin,
Morton Grove, watercolors and
enamels; Beverly Eisenstein,
Glcuview, salique button jewel-
rl,. Additiouul iuformatiou may
be obtained fmm A.S.A. at (312)
751-2500.

E

I.

ThE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - P(ZZARIA

BEER - WINE - COCKTAILS

9003 N. MILWAUKEE
COUPON

:
ANY 16 PIZZA:

. t *SPECIALOFFER*

AND GET
I 2°° OFF
I PICK UP or DINE IN ONY

Le.O_ WITH COUPON ONLY

LE.1!J;J.]i.
DAILY SPECIALS

NOT FOR DELIVERY

WE DELIVER
rS

(Fur Lunch und Di,snor(

P AlI SPorts Oli Big Screen TI)
SATELLITE TELEVISED

Polish Museum plans
summer ball

The maul prestigious Polish- many years.
American social event of the A silent auction will be held in
summer season is the formal conjunction with the ball, Items
Polish Museum ofAmerica Sum- to be auctioned off include: two
mer Bail, which will be held on mund-trip business-claD tickets
Friday, June 22, at lIasen Coun- to Warsaw, Poland, via LOT Air-
try Club, 400 East Orchard St., lines; a Super Bowl XXIV foot-
Itasca, IL, ball; agean&athercbooirjewehy;

Entry is at 7 p.m., with dinner original paintings; autographed
scheduled at 8 p.m. Anthony posters; and other high quality
Kowalkowski and his Orchestra merchandise. The items nl can be
will provide music and members viewed at the Bali during the
of the Chicago Intercollegiate cocktail hour.
Council will perform the "Polo- Domalion to the ball is $75 per
catie." persan, with proceeds gomg to

The highlight of the evening benefit the Polish Museum of
will be the presentation of the America, located at 984 N. Mil-
Polish Spirit Award to Mr. and wanken Ave., Chicago. For tick-
Mrs. L George Kosinsk who eis, call Alice Robaczewuki at
have been loyal supporters of the (312)278-3210 weekdays.
Polish Museum of America foe

Prospect
Heights
Summerfest

Prospect Heights Summcrfest
wilt present u 'Ye Olde 1890's
Day' on Sunday, Juue 24, from
noanfo tO p.m. Fun, foodond eu-
tertainmeut highlight this event
which will be held at the Prospect
Heights Park District on the
grounds sarroitsdiug the Gary
Morava Recreados Center at 110
W. Camp Mcrtonxld Road. For
snore iufoensutionpteaue call 394-
2848.

Andersonville
hosts annual
Swedish festival

The 25th Anu«al Swedish
Festival Midsommarfest will be
held on Clark SL from Foster
north to Culalpa on Joue 23-24.
Street will be colsed for the fcs-
tivities.

On June 23, festival times are
11 p.m. tu 9 p.m. On June 24,
times are noon to 6 p.m. Festival
opens at SwedishAmerican Ma-
Saum with raising of Maypole
sod dancing. Plus opening re-
marks by such notables as Lave
Johnssos, Swedish Couusal
General und other speakers.

Festivities continnee through-
oat the day and end with dane-
ing in the streets. There will be
coutinaons entertainment on
three stages, one stage complete-
ly devoted to children's attise-
Lions. Flenty of vendors, family
actisilies, plus an Enhibition of
Arts und Crxfls. Come celebrate
summer in the city. Admission
is free.

For further information, call
the Andersonville Chamber of
Commerce st 728-2995. Mid-
sommarfest is co-sponsored by
the Mayor's Office of Special
Events.

Carillon
Concerts at
Botanic Garden.

The Chicugo Botanic Garden
sus scheduled u series of Mouday
eveuisg concerts ou the 48-bell
Theodore C. Buta Memorial Ca-
rillon.

The coucerts begaio at 7 p.m.
with lawn seating available adja-
cent Lo and across from the carnI-
lou.

Ou Monday, June 25, visitors
will have the opportunity to visit
the carillon und meet carillon-
sear, Mark Dore of Belmond,
Iowa from 6 to 6:30p.m. -

The Theodore C. Bulo CanI-
Ion, one of only three-hand
played carillons in the Chicago
area, stands 60 feet high und its
bells rasgo from a diumeter of
less than eight inches, weighing
eight pouuds, to nearly 5 feet in
diameter with a weighL of nearly
2 112 sann. The series in mude pos-
sible in pant by a grant from the
B ata Fon udation.

Female odd
coupl& opens at
Orchard Theatre

Is 1985 Neil Simou bowed to
pressure from several actress
friends and rewrote his famous
comedy, "The Odd Coupla".

Felix become Florence and
Oscar, Olive; the poker playsug
gang ore now u grOnp of Trivial
Fnnsuit pluyiug guis; und the two
English girls upstairs are a
couple of Spanish swains. This
female version of Simon's origi-
nul 1964 hit play will be present-
cd by Orchard Theatre farm
June 15 through August 19.

Perfonuancas ara al 8:30 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays; 5 p.m.
ou Sundays. Tickets are $15 or
two for $25 on Friday and Sun-
day only. Call producer Carolyn
Fupai for ticket reservations,
group rates and dianer/theatre
information at (708) 259-4840
or 259-4874. Orchard Theatre is
u non-equity, professional thea-
tre at Old Orchard Country
Club, 700 Rand Rd., Mt. Pros-

v:-tt-:-: -.-;,-C;-.

'Me And My Girl'
closes June 24

The Cand(elighl Dinner Playhouse production of Me And My

Girl will close on Sunday, June 24. Make reservations while

seatsare utulavailable. - - -

Me AndMy Girl lells the rags-to-riches alas)' ifa Cockney who -
inherits a dukedom, but doesn't want lo lose his girl. Piclured
above arepeilormers Larry Wyatl(left) andDale Benson.

For reservations lo Ibis sensational musical comed) hit,
phone (708) 496-3000.

Park Avenue
to perform at
Park Fest

The musical group, "Park Ave-
use," will appear at the Park Fest
Concert on Tuesday, June 26 at
7:30 p.m. The five-member
group fratases urban contempo-
racy music. This delightful con-
cert will be held in Village Greca
Park. Food service for people at-
tending will begin at 7 p.m., and
will be provided by the "Tim-
bers" restaurant. ljpcomiug per-
formuaces in July include: "Lim-
ited Edition Big Band" on July
10, "Northbrook Brass Quintet"
ou July 17; and the group "Ssno-
phones"onJuly2d.

Should the weatherchange, the
concert will ha moved to the Lei-
sure Center auditorium. For the
latest information on all park ac-
tivity and general information
cull 272-0303.

Do you rememberthe old days,
looking cool as you cruised down
town in your Model T Ford? Re-
live those memories ut The
Lambs4th Annual Auto Show on
Sunday,?une24 from 10a.m. to4
p.m. xl Lambs Farm in Liberty-
ville. More than 150 antes pre-
dating 1972 including high-
performance muscle cars and
Model T-Fonds wilt be na dis-
play.

Interested classic auto Owners
can register for tite show by call-

- ing Don Schuh al (708) 729-
4660. The first 100 owners partie-
ipatiog will receive u daah plaque
for entering. Alt entrante will be
eligible for the People's Choice
Trophy which will beawarded by
n.e;La,tofs.

Center Theater's-
production -

extended
Center Tlsexter, 1346 W. Dcv-

on Ave. in Chicago, announces
shut the third show of their fifth
neuson,Lysistratu24tl A.D.,has
been further entended through
July, beyond the previously un-
sousced June 24 to Satruday,
July29. -

Tickets for the ostension of the
smash hit musical-comedy- -

adaptation are available through
the Caster Theater Bon Office at
(312) 508-5422, at Hot Tin and
through Ticketron.

Ferformsna.as of Lysisseata
241t AD. Sra held Tharsday
through Saturtlays at 8 p.m. and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Tickete are
$13 on Thursdays, $15 on Pri-
dsys and Saodaysand$l6nnSut-
ardays.

Lambs Farm to host
antique auto show

For more informatioa about
special avants at Lambs Paros,
call (708) 362-6774.

Used Book Sale
Set for June 27
The Auxiliary of Rnveaswoosl

Hospital Medical Caster will
hold it's annual used Book Salo
on Wednesday, Jane 17, from 7
am, to 7 p.m. in the Wilson Ava-
nno Lobbyofthe Medical Center.

In conjunction with the Book
Sale there will also be oil paint-
ingn for sale by Cansan Oil Paint-
inga, Greeting cards io many va-
riches will be sold ut very special
prices. -

Nilesite appointed
-to USS! Custo s post

John V. Acceltnro, son of Mrs.
Ida AccelERo of 7334 W, Breen
Street, Nilea, han been appointed
chief of appropriations account-

- ingfor theUnited States Customs
Service at ils National Finance
Centerinlndianapolis,Indiana.

In the posI year Accetluro also
nerved as the president of the As-
sedation of Government Ac-
counlants, Indianapolis Chapter,
116 was hnnoeedby the AGANa-
donaI organization at ils cnnven-

- lion- io Nashville, Tennessee,
with an award for ontelanding
membership retention and new
memberreernilment.

Accelturo will be promoted Io

Mundelein College
sponsors computer

-- workshops
Mnndelein College will hold a

computer workshop for begin-
nets iii Micrnsofl Word on IBM
P5/2 computers Jane 25 through
June29 feom9 am, tonona in the

- Fergnson Computer Center on
Mnndeloin's campas, 6363 North
SheridanRd., Chicaga.

A sncond beginners workshop
- will he held July 11, 12, 13, 18

and 19 from 6 p.m. lo 9 p.m. in
Fergnson. Fee for either work-

- shopit$195. -

Studente with little or na corn-
putee esperience are welcome,
but enrollment is limited, To sign
np, contact Sr. Jaso Newhart,
B,V.M,, at (312) 262-8100, est,
725.

-

ISU graduates
Approximately 2,600 nlndeets

received degrees during Iowa
Slate University's commence-
ment, held on Saturday, May 19.

Local stadents included: John
Robert Frutaren and Ellen Lee
Marshall of Niles.

John V. Accetturo
lieutenant colonel in the United
Staten Army Reserves in July,
1990.

He has served his country as a
member ofthe Army Reserve for
almont2O years. LICol. AcedIa-
ro isaSlaffLeaderfor the Army's
new conrseofinslnrction for cap-
(alus called the Combined Anos
andServices Staff School.
- Accetteno lives in Carmel, In-
diana, with hin wife of 16 years,
Chris; Daughler Ann, 13; and son
Vincent,6.

He was a graduate of SI. John
Beebeuf and NoIre Dame High
School.

St. John Brebeuf
School Board
1990-1991

In recent school board eIer-
tians, Beverly Duszak (incum-
beat) was re-alaUted to another 3-
yearterm. Joe Ausmann and Lin-
daZarleaga werealsoeleeted and
will join Rich Bursar, John Han-
no, Hugh LeVny, Don Lapin, Ei-
lean Klemnedt and Rosemary Pa-
licki. Es-officio members hava
bean Rev. Robert Banale, Sister
Rita Green and Kathy Nichols
(faculty representative). The
Board isgrutefnl toierry Sheehan
and Gamy Szceepaaski for their
generous service these pant three
years. Recently the Board has
chosen Mark Garntki as Principal
for next year. We welcomehim to
St. John Brabeuf.

James P. Gallagher
Marine FyI James P. Gallagh-

er, a resident of Chicago, has
compleled recrnit training at Ma-
tine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

A 1987 gcadnnle nf Notre
Dame High School, Niles, he
joined the Marine Corps Re-
seesen in February 1990.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"Weve been serving thearea
for 20 years"

Theater-lovers of all ages can
see someofthe finestprndnetionn
ofShalèeapeare and the 20th cnn-
IurJs Greek pinywrighLs in afine-
day field study course sponsored
by Oaklon Community College
MONNACEP. The unique Steal-
ford Play Festival in Suatfool,
Ontario,- will he held from June
26 to 30.

Tourists will be treated to six
selected plays from among tIte
following: Shakespeare's "Julins
Caesar", "Macbeth", "As You
Like It" and"TheMerry Wives of

$25 deposit required
for all reservations

0CC plans trip to
-

Stratford Play Festival
involvedin thealer productions.

The apporximate COSI IS $350
which includes round trip trans-
portalion byluxurycoach, theater
lickela and lodging. The coach
will leave at 7 am, from Oakton
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,, 5ko-
kin.

For registration information,
call Schwartz, (708) 679-4123.
Windsor'; David Storey's
"Home" Eugene O'Neill's "Ah,
Wildemrss"; Congreve's "Love
for Love"; "Memoir" by John
MomeO; "Forever Yours" by

GOLF
PACKAGE!-
p

Michel Tremblay; Racines
"Phaedra"; Dostoevsky's "The
Grand Inquisitor' and Chekhov's
"Swan Song". A backstage tour,
andleelnoes by asters and profen-
ninnal slaffwill help tludenin un-
dernland all the variables that are

John A, Silarski
Marine l'vI, John A, Silarski

non of Slefaaia T. Silarnki of
Park Ridge, has completed re-
emit training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depol, Sao Diego.

He joined the Marine Corps in
February 1990.

. Check in Sunday
thru
Thursday only
(except Holidays)

- . One night lodging'
at our modem Inn

. Breakfast

. Unlimited Golf

. One Cocktail of
your choice per
person

. Outdoor pool

. All taxes and
- gratuities included

, ---
s00 pei person

based on double occupancy

Located at the Stoughton, Wisconsin exit
( 156) from l-90. Math eu: rl A.
Edgerton,W153534 ( )

Cchrnan's Inn
(fr 470-8800
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who doesn't want to hire a tree
guy Or Iandscaper to handle
their pruning. People are ag-
gravated. Its a state law; lis not
a village law. Roth Dahm and
Niles officials point out the per-
son most hurt by the improper
trash disposal is the taxpayer.

They think were he only
ones with the ordinance' noted
Niles Code Enforcement Dirne-
tor Joe Salerno, whose staff axil
be ont on the street watching for
illegal dumping as they perform
other duties. We feel the land-
scaperS are going to have a real
problem Salerno commented
noting (ho increase in disposal
costs for all wnstr

Residents must porchuse ape-
cisl, Kraft paper yard waste bugs
with their own village issignia
for disposal of grass clippings or
trimmings. Villoge officials ree-
ommrnd leaving clippings on
tIse homeowners lawn, however.
The 3Ogallon bags cost $1.30
and arr available ut villuge mn-
nicipal centers und retailers.
Loodseapers mnst Oock their re-
fose to anthorized sites, paytng
as mnch as $75 for a small
trocklood.

Niles poblic services workers
reported a recent illegal deposit

N iles parksn.. Continued from Page 3

soon isitis ftnalized.
Further discussion, centering

on pool personnel and first aid,
jarred board members later in tIte
meeting. A Nues mother, a resi-
dent of the 7900 block of North
Odd Avenue, complained there
were neither knowledgable per-
sonori nor onfficient first aid
equipment at the recreation ceo-
ter pool when her three-year-old
danghterwas injuredlast Augost.
Thechihlfell.ioiuriflgherface as
she swung on a fence-like rope
duriugapool safety break.

The mother said no ice pock or
ganze was available to treat the
child's injuries which required
three stitches and oral surgery.
She said ice was eventually
brought from a concession stand,
wrapped in n paper towel. She
suggestedtheneerl for atteastone
person experienced in first aid on
each shift

Thewoman said herpregnancy
and suhseqnent delivery of a
childdelayett her complaintto the
board.

Park Director Lippert agoto-
giocai for theiocideut,notiflg per-
sonnet take an orientation pro-
gram that should equip them to
handle such situations and there
arr certain formalities they
shonld follow. He also said bills
ore snbmilted for medical sup-
plies and they nhouldbe on hand.

He promised to check the pool
area and the safety of the ropes.
President Besase called for a re-
port to the honed within a week in
caseofsimilor incidents.

The sume resident also de-
scribed the activity near the pool
by cars, children, bikers and the
free bus as au accident waiting
lo happen, and urged the reront-
ing of the bus. The woman undo
friend backed the board plan for
open meetings on thepoel.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, psrsn-

ant to An Act in relation to the
use of un Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Buoi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was riled by
the ondersigneel with the Coonty
Clerk ofCook County.

FileNo. K122479 oninne It,
1990 Under the assomed Name of
ARA PRESS with the place of
business located at P.O. Box
7035, Evanston IL. ti0204-7035
the troc name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Ann Ger-
ard-Rossell 2237 Dodge Ave.,
Evanston, IL. 60201.

Continued from Page 3
of tour plastic bags of grass,
tires and otherjunk near a Birch-
wood Avenue and Wonkegau
Road locution. While not all pre.
vious incidenta have been re-
ported to police, both officiuls
from Niles and the Nites Park
District have put illegal dumpers
on notice, whether they ate land-
seaport or privata citizens.

"The village of Nilrs will vtg-
oroosly pursue prosecution rod
conviction of iodividnals guilty
of fly damping with stiff Enes

andjor jail sentences, a vdtuge
press release admonishes would-
be dumpers. Pines vary up to
$500 or six months in jail for
convicted offenders.

"Please understand that viola-
tors will be prosecnterL' warns a
NiIm Park District release, refer-
ring to incidenta where pork
dumpsters have been used us re-
ceploetes for other trash.

Threell be u lot of people
watching. promises Knith Peek,
NUes Director of Public Servie-
es. Niles is asking citizens to re-
port fly dumpers to the police,
noting an illegal refuse dispon-
ers license plate, malee of car
and commercial enterprtse
nome. 'We're very serions abont
tIns.

Commissioner ElaIne Heinen
reported on park district recrea- $
tion, sayingboth distnictpools are
open and tokens still available.
She cited the popularity of sand
volleyball and the new deck
chairs at ttseSporla Complex. She t
said the diultict hopes to promote
a sand volleyball tourney with
otherparkdiutticta.

Summer day camps have be-
gun, and for the fest time in dis-
teInt history, att the catnps are
fulL lt was also necessary to add
one more Outdoor Adventure
Camp.

There are over 30 teams taking a

part in mens and womenn soft-
haB. Commissioner Ideinen luter
credited John Jekot at Grennan
Heighta park for the nine athletic
progratns now In progress there.
She said 192 youngsters are no-
tivr in T-bali, up from laut year's
ease of 150. The commissioner
pointed to the number an proof of
an increased youthful population
inNiles.

She detailed the entertainment
planned irr conjunction with the
aunant Fourth of July parade in-
eluding marching bands, potting
zoo and ponim.

In additional reporta, Commis-
sioner}teinnntotdoftìew coarsen
being offered in the fall district
brochure and oftheresignntion of
the Recreation Program Super-
visorlanetNowerstoacceptapO
sitian with the Buffalo Grove
Park District. She said resomm
are being accepted for the posi-
don which pays between
$25,0-$2S,000 annually. A
bachelor's degree in studies reIn-
dye to the position is necessary..

The Tam Golf Course was
praised in a Chicago Sun Tsmcs
article June 1 l.Thepuper said the
course "might be Chicago's bent
nine-holer." Speaking about the
golfcoarse, Vice President Skuju
reported it received a good turf
rating from the U.S. Golf Associ-
ation's turfgrass advisor.

Headded thecourse lost nearly
eight trees in recent high winds,
including a very large one on the
thirdund fourth tairways.

The Township Legisttattve
Coalition will hold its lust meet-
ing of the 1989-90 school year ut

9 am. Saturday, June 23 in the
Board Room of the former Nilen
East High School, 770t Lincoln

Educational fund and the Opera-
lion and Maintenance fand, hold
steady in Working Cash and Tort
tmmnnity Funds, and will dedllne
in all other funds. This is a result
of the beard's action last full in
levying formaximum ruten in ed-
ncution and operations and main-
tenance while reducing levies in
all other funds, according to Ken-
ney.

Mnjor items in the 1990-91
budget include significant aubes-
tos removal projects in each of
the three Maine high schools and
umajorreflOvatiOn of the leariring
resonreecenter atMaine South.

Maine Township High School
District 207s tentativebudget for
1990-91 is available to public in-
spection froto now throughluly 2
ateightareat000tiOns.

Copiesofthebudgetareon dis-
play at the Ralph J. Frost Admiro
isteutionCenter, 1131 S. DeeRd.,
Pack Ridge; Des Plaines Library,
841 GracelandAve., Des plaines;
Park Ridge Library, 20 S. Pros-
peel, Park Ridge; Morton Grove
Publie Library, 6140 Lincoln
Ave., Morton Grove; Niles Li-
brary, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Moe-
Ion Grove; Niles Library, 6960
Oakton, Nitro; Eisenhower Li-

Nues Township
Legislative Coalition meets

bear, 4652 Olcott Ave., Harwood
Heighta; Glenvirw Library, 1930
Glenview Rd., Gtenvinw; and
RosemontLibrary, 6101 N. Ruby
St.,Rosemont.

A public hearing on the lenta-
tine budget has been scheduled
for Monday, July 2, at the Ralph
J. Frost Administration Center ut
8p.m.

Arsonist...
Continued from Page 3

the mall building. The witness
phoned emergency personnel
and detained the youth until
Nileu police arrived.

The young man also admitted
setting a small fire in an Oak
-Mill rest room last month. The
toilet tissue fire, which was
quickly extinguished by the
maintenance man, wan not re-
ported. The witaesn recognized
the youth from the previous mci-
dent.

Recycling...

Spring flooding Caused an
18000 loss in revenue at the

coarse, he said, because the
course Was unplayable foe seven

days. District Treasurer Ron
Moowiec noted insurance should
ecover the majority" of the

$18,600.
Floor hockey is commencing

at the Ice Rink, according toVice
President Simia, and Joewiak
Park's Batting cagelminiatttre
golf complex earned over
$10358 in May. including con-

cessions.
In financial matters, the beard

pproved changing the district's
fiscal year to correspond with the
calendar year and confirmed the
board prenidunt, vice president
and treasurer as nignators for
bank procedures. Two signatures
arerequired.

In other action, they approved
acceptance of the tow bid from
Milo Gem ofNlles for new play-
ground equipment at Genauso
Heighta and NICO. parles.
Funds, which come from a bend
inane, and are not to exceed
$65,000, were allotted foe the
new equipment plus wood chip
resurfacing. The equipment re-
placement in poet ofa program uf
ongoing replacement of worn
playeqnipment.

The commiSSrOners also oc- particularly tor atnmtnnm cans.
cepted the tow bid of the Mader Ho commended the representa-
Co. of OakPOOIe for a roof for Ilse dye of the Reynotds Aluminum
SportsCompten. recycliugnnitfOrhin assistance in

At the meeting's onset, Gary directing villagers to the proper
Koenig, new director of Marne- bins.TheReYflolds man is on-site
NOes Association for Spectal eight honro doity, Tuesdoy
Recreation (M.NASR), ad- through Sutorday.
dressed Ilse board, famitranizuag Couktoy slatted, bnsicalty, the
them with his activities stnce he village is getting 'very good ser-
ausumedoffice. vice' fromNorth Shoreand orges

He described the progress in residents loculI him at the Village
M-NASR's move to a new head- Holt if they have complaints.
quarters and told his commitment
as using the live-year rental eon- Harold P. Katztract period to find a permanent
home for the urgonization. He Na Ensign Harold P. Katz,
agreed, in response to n query of Howard and Joan Katz of
from President Beosse, to inform Glenview, graduated from the
the board of what the costa for United Stales Naval Academy,
each participating districtwill be. .nannapolis, Md., Wednesday,
He said t 16 Nitro eeuidenta are y 30, and was commissioned
servndby M-NASR. in thetsnited StatesNavy.

At the Naval Academy, Katz
experienced four years of mIen-
rive academic, physical and pro-
fensional training, culminating
with a bachelor of science degree

Ave ,Sleokie.
withamajorin History.

He is a 1986 graduate of Glen-

A variety of legislative issues brook South High School. Ensign

wilt be discussed. including the Katz wtll report to the guided
results of the lobbying trip to missde destroyer USS Scott,
Springfield. homeported inNerfotk, Va.

Continued from Pagel

Road.
Coukley said June 18, hiring a

site overseer would boost Nites
recycling costs, but noted the vil-
tage plans to send in a street
sweeper to clear up any addition-
sI titter that appears. He empha-
sized the site manager. North
Shore Ecology, 964 Green Bay
Rd.,Winnettea, is "very conscien-
tians and visita the center twice
daily. in the morning and eve-
ning."

Selman's assmutantagreed glass
items occasionally full oat when
the binsate hauled away, but mid
North Shore is quick to send over
a clean-up sqaud and has reacted
quickly anytime he has contacted
them. He told ofpersonally find-
ing a toad of old clothes thdawn
into a gtassbmn that more appro-
priutely, should have been sent to
Goodwill Industries.

A North Shore Ecology eeprr-
seetative often checks the center
on weekends, too, according to
Coattley, although they are only
reqoired tobethereon weekdays.

The ecology organization is
not-for-profit and is nat paid by
the village. They are responsible
for maintainiagtheeecycting site,
hauling away bins andprocesuing
therecyctabteitems. The ecology
company can keep whatever
profittheyrealizrfrom the sale of
recycled materials, but market
prices for the muterials are cnr-
rendy marginal, said Coaklry.

Monday is the day of highest
impact at thesite, Coakley noted,

Report
Card...

Continued frani Pagel

that," explained Pinance Diere-
tor Gary Karuhna, when asked
why people were given the op.
lion of answering only 'excel-
lent," "above average" or "aver-

age" to opinions rating the
village's schools, pork district,
municipal services, public leans-
portatian, proximity to employ-
ment and affordable boating.
"The consensus was that was thu
best way to phrase that in oeder

to tabulate the results," Karrhna
said. Asked about a oar to 10
rating system Karshna said, -

That can be tough too.' The
surveys will be processed by
summer help, who wilt then turn
them over to department heads
to evaluate the narrative an-
swers.

Results wilt be in the fall vil-
loge newsletter und Karshna
says the surveys will be availa-
hIe to school und park planners
and ether community groups.
The library is sol mentioned as
one of the community services
to be evaluated nor are area
shopping facilities. -

Continuing the positive tone,
the final question asks respon-
druE 10 identify two aupecta of
Nitos where improvements am
needed. -

'We don't wont to discourage
people to give more thàn two an-
swers to that qaestio, bat we
wanted to keep things simple
and not time-consuming,'
Karshna said, noting the súrvey
should lake only "30 seconds or -

so" to complete. The finance di-
rector indicated people can write
as much or au little as they want
responding to the narrative quen-
tians.

Planners also qarry the type
of homing,- - home size, nge:
group and number of residents,
in tIle house, school and district
number, length of time living iq,
the village. prior residency and
if the respondent intends to
move within two years.

- In an effort to get all house-
holds to complete and return the
survey by July 31, the village is
paying for the eeturn postage.
Respondenta who Want to keep
village postage costs down, can
also piace the completed ques-
tionnaires in the water bill mail
utotat the administration baild-
lug, 7601 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Study skills
workshops
start at 0CC

Summer is an ideal time to
learn effective study skills to
prepare for college coursework.
Oakton Community College will
conduct free one-hour work-
shops on various teaming strate-
pies at Oakton's campusm in
Des Plaines (1600 E. Golf Rd.)
and Skokie (7701 N. Lincolo
Ave.)

Students may register for one -
or more of the following sm-
sions at Des Plaines; Time Man-
ugement and Stady Techniques
ut t p.m. on Jane 21 and 6 p.m.-
os June 27; Memory ut 2 p.m.
on Jane 21; How to Reud a
Technical Texthook at I p.m. on
June 27 and 4 p.m. on June 28;
and How to Read Your Text-
book at 1 p.m. on Jane 28; und
at Skokie: Time Management
and Study Techniques at 5 p.m.
on June 26.

The workshops are open to
new and continuing students,
und returning adulta. To register,-
contact Inn Goldtnon ut 635-
1795 in room 2502 at Den
Plaines or at 635-1434 in room
259 at Skokie.

USE THE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
- - 966-3900

-

BUSIN- ESS - SERVICE DIFIECTOR Y-:::

AIR CONDITIONING

$10 0FF WITH THIS AD
Att Plumbing, Huotinu & A/C Work
Rn,id.ntlot/ eomrorent,t/ tndu.trIot

Tallar, Siok & FauceS Reputi.
W,tnr Heoim nuestro & p.o.

Far Finn Entirunte., C.th
(708) 307-0007

DADS Plumbing & UVAC

- S-R
Pro .suriz, d-Cl,,,ing nf

Singt. F,n,ily Horno.
1. OUTSIDE of GUTTERS

ond DOWNSPOUTS
z. FASCIA und EAVES
3. ALUMINUM GARAGES

(708) 671-9262
FREE ESTIMATES

Alt Work Grror,nt,,d

----- - - - SENDERAK
--- - CONSTRUCTION

Alarutnunu Siding - -

Suffit . F,.ot.
- , S,amlossGuttor. -

-. .- Storm-Winduws;000rt
- -

: Roptu.m..t,Windu.wn -
- (312) 775-5757

. S0,rnle90 GuItars
-

Soffil, Fascia -

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows, Doors. Repairs
Free Eslimates Insured
NORW000 SIDING CO.

631-1555

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Gnu a new nnrumin tita tub orna
fur 1475 Itiln Out inntudedt.

Call Pue Detail,
Free Esttmateo on alt intariur
remodeling.

R.R.SERVICES
(708) 967-5462

BLACKTOP

, MR.ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

"Our Name Sayn lt Ali
. Diisow.Vn Paiking Arano

. Smt Cautirif Ronarf,nieg
. New Conntiantin, P,tohteu

Free Estimat,n
lo.ur.d Ga,eonto,d

(708) 446-9300

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call;

966-3900

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Reloue with new door and druw-
er frosts in fumure or wood and
taso aVtr saw of sew nabinut
roplasmeot.
Additionot u,bt ootsan d Consten
Tops ,nailabl, at fartury-to-ynu
prions. Visit out showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPalwrnrkeo Bank Plaza)

er cult fue a trou osttm,te in your
owe howe noytime without ob-
ligation. City-wide/saboibs.
Finunninu aoilnbta tu quutified
boyero. No payment fur 90 days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
- .- Expertly Restored

, - by rolnishing nr by lunrinnring
,- tnrrniu Osto noisIng mhinots.

-, - - -- ,,,Jer.r:y Lanntng -

- :(7) 634-4728

TO
Address or Personaline
Your InvItatIons, Ele.:

Call 966-4567

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver°

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF EATV
CARPET CLEANING

Full ernte. oarpan olaanlna apostaI.
l.t.. Fr.. ..tlwnt.., tulIn lrnu,.d. Wa
.150 5.11 L.a. S salomuarp,rn.

n8S6Mttwnnkou Ao,no,
NIt,., tilleul.
827.80a7

Diji Foam Carpat
ru(.._._ & Upholstnry

Cleaning

Wall Wmhini And Othnr
Related O cruises Auniloble

7riayunrviee

phono 9670924
CLEARWATER

- CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S L.ÄHGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME n

Call
967-0150

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nilen

696-0889
Yuur Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

LOon:,u O oonds - FREE Esvlosves

G&L
CONTRACTORS

, Drivewayn . Pation
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving

GUY:
966-7980
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patia Decks Driveways

. Stdnwalks
Free Estimatos

Ltoes.ad Folty Insured

965-6606

Your credit is good with
us, we accept vita and
master card Call;

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
, In The Following Editions

. MILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKÌE/tJNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

eRESTA CONSTRUCTION
Cement Work

Specializing In concrete
Stairs, porches,, garage
floors, driveways. side.
walks, patios, etc.

708-.543-4504

CLEANING
SERVICES

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF*
QUATRO ErJROPEANSTYLK

CLEANING SERVICE
Esperienred Maid Will
Clean Your flousa The

Wny You've Always Wanted
283-4322 -

: ihluwupoe. EOpleO 5/30/90

*emavoiflpplyîo Cu,ne, ICurkwen,

s I

WALTER CONSTRUCTION
Gnnerat Contraster

.Rnsovatioa - Remudnting

.Corpeetay & Rrp,iin
Commoeciel and Residential

Refueenrus, Insured,
Prua estimtte

1-(312} 561-3857

BITENER
CONSTRUC11ON

Tnol9tnintieg .nnelswnek
. Gl.rn Block Windnwn
. Chilenen R.p.ir
. nrnadoctina
. Hydanbl.nttng

tasto, Fnotssbnst.
1708) 967-0047

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry Dry Wall
. Tile Decorating
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Lienound . lnnur.d . Bondad

. Oemadeltng & Repair..
. New Coeolrnntioe.

lletv R slum & t stallatios.

Free Estimates

299-3080
. Ank about nur 11% discount

EXCAVATING

PAUL ENTERPRISES
. Roam AddItion Eunanating
. Hauling - Bobcat Servioe
. Ingrosred Paul D,mnlition

. Pulverized Top Soil
7 days/week

Insared Nitos

(708) 823-5762

I
ZIGGY'S

CONSTRUCTION
Caseum Remndeliuu -,

. Kitohee . Bathrooms

.Cneamie Tile

. Room Additions . Dwkn

. rumbe. -

. Pointing . Wallp,pnrinu

. Aluminum siding . Poncio . unIts
(708) 965-0534

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMJ\N

'lauding Mainrenanon
.Corpevtry

Eloutrioal 'Plsnshing
Poivrins-lornrinrleOro,isr

Wnathor Innulotlov
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED nessosunx lOTEO
FRIC E5TIMATES

965-8114

INFORMATION OH CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low. low rcns, which

enable YOU ta:

ADVERTISE
Ta attract

pa tanti al castantera!

Tayaarphanrafld

-I_lu CALL NOW
966-3900

LANDSCAPING

BSiÑÉSS.$.i.iE:.L.IflEÇ

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

(708) 470-1313
CampIate Latdcapa Se,nicee

Cavere to Drives - Walks . Stairs
Brink P evito---- Weed Faceta

Cesernte B Brisk Patias

cOLBERT LASCAPNG
aCope Lawn Savic

e F.tiIiing
eConapists Trimming

Ev.ogr..n$
Low Pria.. let.. Etimst.

1708) 459-9897

CLASSIC LAWN &
SPRINKLER. INC.
.5PttINKLERSYS1EMS

.Sedding . Sondino
. Blade Dirt - Do,ign Work
. Beak S Hodgo Tnin.nrin

(708) 823-4166P-tn-

LANDSCAPING
BY ARMANDO

Camplota Thoroagh Job
Clean - Up

Sodding, Planting. 000ignino
lssured Free Estimates

(312) 342-2389

J.A
LANDSCAPING
a Sed Leying
a Trae Stump Removal
a General Lawn Caro

SPECIAL RATES FOR
Ist TIME CUSTOMERS

Free E,tlmaeaC

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

(312) 774-4305
(312) 760-7909

(BEEPER)

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

. 966-3900

THE BUGLE,TLtUR5DAY, JUNE21, 1990,

MORTGAGES

Purchases. Ratinancas
Eqaity Mortgagan

Acempl.ta Inste mane
teat nnavcln a vaada

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
schaambare. IL 50113
i 17081 240.5575
I 312) 528-1208

Ask far Claadia
III. nea. MarI9ae IJeaveaa

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lecci ttt encra mast be Ii-
aaesed by the llliaein Cammeree
Cammissiao. The limesa nam-
ber mast appear in their edver-
lirico. Te be licansed. dea meaor
mast kava i enaranee an file. De
n r pl ca year belengieljn le
iaaFarW. Usa a Iieonwd mecer.
Far iefarmatien rail:

217-782-4654

PAINTING
& DECORATING

RiIa The Handyman
PAINTING

interior . Eaterior
Staining and

Penner. Tinted pras.rving
FREE ESTIMATES

Raasopabla Rata. . kawrrad

965-8114

DESIGN DECORATING
.OUAUTV PAINTiNG

.EXPERT PAPER HANGING
.W000F!IISHING . PLASTERING
Wa eaeaaarr A pet tarrOara ba

(708) 967-9733
Call Vos

Ralaraecm prua Ealimarn

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Cempieta Daeeratiflg

. WALIPAPERING
. WOOD REFiNISHING
. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
RestTmaatWlrOImaISPtiR

2fer i
Fe.. EnVaraS.. Innrrrud

Oath & Uphalataey
DOMIMkS

PLASTIC coVERS
lo S. Main St. Park Ridg

W. Iraea menad dia Ne.th.nr
.eblllba fer 20 paul.
Sac. 15% with ad

PLUMBING

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plamking repaira S remadel:ng.
Drain A Sewer Jives pvwer
radded, Law watet pressare
C arrec tad. bump pampa
installed S aeruinnd.

1-(312) 338-3748

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Planking. Ilualing &A/C Werk
Rasldattlall Cenrrrtarelnli Indantelal

TeiIeI. Sink le FarreaS Rupnb.
Waler lastRe Saev E Patta

rae Fran EntIrOntas, Cali
(708) 307-0007

DADS Plambing & HVAC

CALL THE BEST
WELL DO THE REST

AUTRVS DO-DROP SEWERAGE
l-1312) 588-10i5

Catch basins abased. eapairad er
eabailt.
WATER IN YOUR BASEMENT?

.Slantrie pewae rodding

.Main und nink lina. oponed

.Tebo,toilate and lice, draina
opanad
.F)nod onotroln no .aalp pomps
inatollad

.W. n,. .Iuotrnaio ouatera to
. uflnttlraprOblntlt.ao th.r.. no

annacauaarywoek innoleud.
CALL I (312) 58&l0l5

Ask for Todd
.Eateblinhad nine. i052
.Lis.nna No.0148
. Folly Insarad nod bandad

SEE OURAD ON CABLE TV.
RADIO DISPATCHED, MINUTES

FROM YOUR DOOR

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complat. Quality
Roofing Service

Fra. Writtan Eatimaten
966-9222

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

TREE SERVICE

n AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

...Low Ratos...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP B TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

ConcOoed WerkrnnlrnhiP
CITY & SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

n Call: 540-0328

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
ewE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Rnnidnntiel.Cemetereial-ledestrial.
FaIIy Innared - Free Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chimnayn Rapairad
& Robeilt

. Leaks Rnpairad

. Watorpraefoig
Best Prides Proa Estmntas

(312) 774-2479
lop Setier COSen Dheoaet

W000YrS TUCKPOINTINQ
& BRICKWORK

. Glans hInab windOws
.CIrirnnays . Painting
. Baildina Onasing
Fr.. Estimatso
283-5024

BUGLE CLASS IRED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Ploce your ad noii
966-3900

Year seodit is good witir un.
Wn accept Vina and Matter

Cardl Call: 966-3900

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing ¡fl
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Callings. Weedmorb
waultad; Carpets elooend. Spa-
tializing in Rouidnntial Cleanicg.
Fron Entimaten Inturod

(3121 252-4670
(312) 202-4674

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefally proof raed,
bet errors do oscar. If yeU find
an srror ploasa eotify sa Im-
madiately. Errato will be reati-.
fiad by rnpebliaetion. Serry,
but If an error contInuas after
the first peblleatice and w.
ara not notIfied leafara tha
enot Innortion, th. raspeenibil-
ity is yeurn. In no aveet shall
the liability for tirs error ax-
caed the east of the opaca cc-
eap)ed by the amor.

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Snrvice
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Law. law rates. which

ecabln pee te:

ADVERTISE
patenrial ceoramernl

f) Tayeerphvce0l
L7U CALL NOW

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
u9he Newspapers That Delive?u

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.

Our Officels Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

:,IuP,r,uusut at:, a: u::

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
, 966-3900

. . .
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place You! Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Noes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of Thé Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

Medical Oppartucitim

CNA's
Interesting asoignmeeto available.

both visits and hourly,
In your area

Home Care Staffing
. Call Now!

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
(708) 383-7320

EOE

eaalrlraara CNAS j
HOMEMAKERS

Fall et Part Time
Monday Ihre Friday

betweec 8a.m. -5 p.m.
Ta assist with heme vare.

Narth A Narthwest aebvrbs.
C arecs emery. Trelcieg presided.

Cnntavt
MnryJane Petty

Harriet Coleman

(708) 328-1900
VNA NORTH

Visiting Name Asaes.Na.
2008 Dempster

Evanston. IL 60202

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

FaII.time days Itemperaryl aed fell
time nights. Ea perienee d Med
Tech with chemistry eeperience.
HEMATOLOGY SUPERVISOR
Rat MT IASCPI er oqainaleat. 3
yearn haech Tech, i yearaa p ea-
periecee. Adaance tech beewl-
edge eeagolàtiac and celluar mar.
phelegy.
Cempatirice wiaty ucd benefits u
relacati enxssittance. Foe icfarma.
tien, call selIect, Bill Jamerman,

(206) 320-2479
Prenidenee Medical Canter

500 17th Asenae
Seattle, WA 98124

Ar fiqeel Opparrxelly Empleyar

Trg.a classified
Coil todsq!
966-3900

. . HEALTH CARE
Wo ura lenking fer poepla who Eke peepla an one nf the lergent
hema health ear. fuellitien in the roaster. we eurned oar repaIe-
tien by providing top qeelity peofeenienel anode. te e lutgenerin-
ty of alienta. W. era KIMBERLY OUAUTY CARE. If van are in-
lernEnd in panpla and hune nenIa time te ulture with there. then
we era inteenetad in yea. A hantnmekern duce mil be eRered free
of cherga to qualified uppRount, to intredaee yea to eurnaloen
end ear tardeen.

We ere an Eqoal Opportaeity Emplayar und 00e in no burder.
Placee anntect Muegneet Jemen

between the hoar, ef9 urn. - S p.m.:
(708) 848-1109

fer mora information

. Notice
Reglo News pnpersr enervan the right et any rime te clensify all advcr.
tisem ootsao d t areiaceaayadao rtising deemed abieceienahln. We
canner be respccsihlo fercorbal seatem entnincac flint with ear peli-
nina. All Help Wanted ads w estopec ¡Op 1h enataro al the werk
offered. Reglo Newupopern dans net boawiegl yarn. pl Help Wanted
advertising tha tinoc p way ajclatas the Haman Rights Ast. Fer fer-
ther infarmati encadar t the DopartmenE cf Haman Rights, 32 W.
Randalph Sr., Chinano, IL 793.64911.

RNs I LPNs
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

Is racognizod as the leading Heath Sarvice for Employees an
well an CliedIS batease we rare!

JOIN US NOW!!! WE OFFER VARIETY!!!
HOME VISITS

Full or Part Time Posiliong
VENT HOME CARE

. STAFFING
ICU - MED SURG

PSYCH

CALL (708) 383-7320
for Ihn office nearavtyeu and aseignmavt ofyeur chvice

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
sao

.. GROUP HEALTH, INC..
. Minneapolis/St. Paul

Became a memher ai thn Creep Health ph ynieiae sealS ad ana
cf Greap Honith's 16 clinic localicen in Minneapolis/St. Paul.
Pasitiens are being addod in all primary aed specialS yearns
departments dao ta eapanding toemherohip gramth. Creep
Hnalth, Inc., e pragrossien staff madol HMO sloan 1951. is ana
ef the largest maltispnaialtp groap practians is tha Midmost

.
Chcasa either a large multispeciefty diem settieg or a close
knit caighhorhoad clinic from cee of 16 clinic location. strate-
gically ixcated throaghout Mpls/St. Paul aed seabarbee areas.
Campetitiao salaries eammeeoo basad en eaparinnon. Gennr-
eas benafits and flaoible hauen are else part ofthn puokega.
Fer further informelle.. pl.ane oull or write:
GROUP HEALTH, INC. PHYSICIAN SERVICES
2029 Uninarnity Ava., SE

nuria cine

ruFdCay. desalar

oer mediral acetar is cearcatly caeeawieotiag e
clinical auldieinc which will daebin den airo cf the
facility oecd sud cam eoclacalagiae, mekiag thy
liweicegeac VA Medical Coaler thy macs
rephitliueerd health cane facility Ia thrrrgiov.
Ta funker edrad ttaie-of.thn.artpatiras care.
leaching, ocdeewcrcle corniers, we ere receviting
far opeaiecga la the following epacieltira:

Anrsthesiclegy Occelagy Surgery
CrItical Care Oplefhalmalcgy
Dermainlagy Orlbepedics
Gastreesteralagy Otalaryagelagy
General Sergery Physlalry
Geraclelogy PIwIlo surgery
Hemalelagy/Ocralogy Payehlelry
Iaeteoolvlsl/Palmaoalcgy Radlalagy
toteroal Mediclee Rheamalology
Invasive Cardialagy ,Thareaia Sergery
Nrphrelogy Liralvgy
Noaralagy Vascular Surgery

Fay moro itcorcvouon, picoso ccil ye trod yam

J. Shaffer, Assistant Chief
1540 Spring Valley Drive, Hunt'mgton,

THE OIJGLF,TNUSISDAY. JUNE2Ir IRRR . . . PAGE3I...

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

HeelS ctO

RN's-LPN's-CNA's
Werk thin week, he paid this Fn:
day! Fleaible nahodeling. Adaign-
meats io NW aakaebs.

(708) 303-1115
SNELLING TEMPORARIES

"CALL US FIRST"
We or, the lurgeut WORK AT
HOME nmployorn. Earn ap te
8485.50 weakly. Oner 1500 cote-
Podien eankuno heme morhero.

Caidanctiuielp Peecidad
.gs cant mie. Call 24 hm t7t-lelg
Tague Communications

Our Commitment
To Quality
Is Carved
In Stone

RADIOLOGY OPPORTUNITIES
Rapid CilyRvgioval Hoeyi:e, a SlO.bcd vcorrdilrd ,cvtt cow hv,pitcllo-
cc:vd io Av bn,sUlul Black I-lilt, ha, immrdielv oprvivge iv :hc Rediolo-
uy Dcpewvcnc foc

'RADIOLOGY TECH
(AbtTrvgiscorvd ve M1RT crviflcd cieiHc. Euyvrirvcrprcicrrvd

r5pflj93 PROCEDUOES TECH
(ARRTrcgieOmd,micimum I yrerapvcialprocodoma repvrirvcrprrfrtt)

aCARDIACCATh LAS TECH
(ARRT rvgieC,ed, wivimuw I ynar roth tek rnpvdvvw prcfnvvd.)

Wc offrr racrilync ,ula,y orI bvvvfiipackcge. Thr Sleok bille awe offrre
, high qaubiy aflifr, ay Earn ivcomr lax cd ccliori:nd ,rcrr,riovei, ccl.
taaeload rvlraai,0000toppvooviiire. lfquelifird pinarn contact Knily
ItarGa acta-341-l211 arend d msewr to:

RAPID CITY REGIONAL HOSPITAL

We arr aimetwi with the Marshall Ucivenshy
School afMedirme with its Sosie Science
Baildiagu locutod nc ow cmpon. Oar combined
enpotatiec far excrllecco aSearla petiools from
cerote the Wate Viegivia, Ohio, Krstocky Tn-Stato
Region. Io aduli/ce lo oarportoeeship rn mndioel
rducaliotc med petiratcare, vor affiliation ioclodrs
an rtareeiVr raoraecic rompoanol io a wide rango
ofntadirs. -

In Hualicgtva yocil find vitality, cnrndvily, and
a cetiqoo qodlity afUfo. Hnslingtoc has mercy
otteiholrs olbig city Sfr with Ihn voisve of a small
toco: commocily; it la ea oscnpdonclly five pince
Ia Evo, mock, med rsiao a family.

Fou.uo on paC-/eon with fecolty tppoinsmvoc,
sad other floxible cowpeovslioa arnangomnvta coo
available. Qoalificolicw roqsioe booed cvr:ifica:icc
!cr eligibility) cvii a bcckgtacnd of clinical
exprrirace to qualify for collalmal medical school
focolty appoinuneat.

CV to:
or Stall, VA Medical Center
WV 25704 u (304) 429675Sr ext, 2275

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
(cu Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Oflice in Person ¡5t: 5746 N. Shermer Road, ÑuCA, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 kM. to 5 P.M.
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YourAd
: In The Followhig

: ONGROVE

. . PARK RIDGE/DES

. SKOKIE/LINCOLFJWOOD

Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.-

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

°'°JLLER
oriflC ed Ruhr/IST Ck,k
dod f Northbrook Auto Deal-

,. Encollent uninry S bonofila.
ProfS uharing Non-untoking office.
Plonneonll Patty Cheoen for ap-
'
(708) 272-7900

AutohanuonEdenu

ASS'1IERS
.Minimum 2 years experience re-

Copoblo of roding net-
"°' nches a,,d bloopr,ntu. Apply
°'

SPEEDFAM Corp
509 N. Third Ano

Do, Ploman
EOE

cuSToMER SERVICE

Part T,me
- H -F oo e ourm

l,nmodato openO,g tn Ndeu Copy

ukillu & dependabdity. Eoparienco
iC OOP print uhop or utationury
ntore helpfol. Apptu,ornutnly 0

week nolad,ng nome

h d dxp n
- * HOSTS +

u FOOD
a COCKTAIL

Doy and Night Ponitionu. Euperience
train the right poople -

APPLY IN PERSON

-:t DOC
-- 8832 W. DEMPSTER

.- lArrons front Lotheren

uu; WEfl'S'
& I k g for.
HOSTESSES
SERVERS
WAITRESSES

preferred but will
.

AFTER 2 P.M.
WEED'S

299-6600
Generol Hospitoll

Contact Chone

(708) 647-8009
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHERS

-

NILES PARK DISTRICT is looking for Pre-
School teachers for afternoon classes which
will begin in September. Degree required.

Forward resume to: Debbie Swanson,
NILES PARK DISTRICT

a ar oa
Niles, Illinois 60648

. Earn Xtra U.
TASTE TESTERS

WANTED

1(312)774.3155
To 8. Pl!end In Our

Conaputeriund 0091.1er

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
us calen & Sereine offino ofinterwtional platicu machinery man.
ofoctoreerofferu:

environ ment where you con otilizn your Word Portent. LotuulZ3.
organizational und seornturrul skillu then consider as. Oar ideal
oandidutn weaN h oceanI, ong writtan und verbal skillu with u
ptefnrrflce far woaking under minimal sapetcisian. Fluency in
Spanish or pri canope ,ienoo in naport/tnpart Fias bat not non-
datory. F aroans idnautian pinosa send yod totuma ta:

Welitec USA. Inc., 647-1392
6328 Gross Point Roud. Nifes. IL 60648 .

AUTO
- ESTIMATOR

Ama to help monago largo
ma e,

PART TIME DRIVERS
To deliver a Notional Nswopop.n in th. Ev.n.ton. Skoki.
and Wilm.tt. arson. Rout.. or. abo avoilobis on Chica.
go's North Ski.. $140 minimum per w..k gum.nt..d. No
coIf.cdng or soliciting. Approxim.t.Iy 2 hour. par doy, i
doy. per w..k. Eady AM. hour. Mimt hay. a r.ij.bj. In-
'°°' VhCI.

Apply In p.nsofl during normal d.Iivaay hours
2 am . 4 am Onlyl

5115 Brown St.. Skokig
(708) 677-9099

3346 N PaulIna Chicago

. IeiI

indopondant body shop.

.. ,'
P duatla .

COMPARE PROOFREADER
Oar ON-LiNE PROOF DEPARTMCNT needu u qualified
individual preferably with proofreading eeperienoe nnd
p_c. chum.

Au u iaod in the low and tax publishing marketplace.
CaIlghan offers a competitive starting salary mad ox-

Hs°Tnn
I ben n;d

fllfltOrVW
houru) ou

(708) 948-7000. ext. 408
CALLAGHAN & COMPANY

155 Plinguten Rood
Doonfieid. IL 60015-4998

.

.ine..nin eon -CaI O I
nga.iOcrai5icOyencsa

-4

DRIVER I
ASSISTANT

Ta help uet.ap onmputeee.
l7849234 dey.

-
4 nnoningu

.... BREADROUTE
SALESPERSONS

Oiathm90odiflhobtg:en:dmnd

hOUlg
TO TALK To YOUI Thin oNion

-
r ,.

I
u -

I
BugIe Newspapers

I Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
I For 4 Hours Per Week

-
Call

I -

I_ J,

.eoollo.5 fningo onfiI.
wtth W.ahmod.y and SItnII.y
off. Apply porno. betwo.n B
orn. cad 430 p.m. only. to dt.

I fulng Iocottono
HOLSUM BAKERS

I 9207 Milw.eko. An,
Nilon.lL

I (312) 583-5740
N(5r808O

I E1O/OWP
WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

. I- I.A
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

( 708) 966-01 98
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-

Il OWNER OPERATORS
Rogionol 28 Stotol traakleod narri-
ornoedsqunlitvoporatoruformid.
Wont Van uparation. No oa.t/weut

T YPIST
.PartTime

experience helpful. but not

Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
966-3900 -

eaa.t cad Track will ha hoe,,
onery weekeod.
1-225 Leadad mile. pay 90 Cta/Mi
226.e Loodod milo. pay so Cgo/Mi

OMtvr:y5Ctu/Mi
ymeth.ndiing :nds/o pep

12005482137

cONTRACT CARRIERS. INC.
Chnsp,lan,IL

-

Curdl Cull 966-191g

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

USE THE BUGLE

G!assîfieds
b6-39u0

.-
t

4H)

nesri.siuet .ijsçkGtStClp

ypi)Gi ronotiose l

In The Following

: MORTONGROVE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
iucsw nace PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFOAMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 PM;
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

SALESMAN HOUSE CLEANING ATTENDANT
Part lime Guaranteed Stoody Werk FOR SHELL STATION REAL ESTATE RECEPTIONIST

Incide naleeman for TV and - :: : Part TitnoI0Voning.&gbandtI PhOtO&LitOTYPI09
vid,o ubre I, Ntl,s. Call week plan nonution and G If R d NI N nanpnrinn0000 aoeoury. Eroe CENTURY 21967-8282 hnlidiy pay. Paid training. Paid

trasioi tImo, HMO plan
CalIMihe GRANDE REALTY, LTD.ALERTTV

anal a e.

MCMAID

299-2129
or

. Mr.Lnnn1'
i3121 594-1500 .

MartenGrona
966-5454 or 867-5454

POSTAL JOBS (708) 470-1999 824-9825
$11.41 to$14.9Ojiaonr

-
SALESCASHIER CAS H I E R

CURRENCYEXCHANGE

?

THE RATTAN SHOPPESRetirees! Friday S Satttrday Only
HELP WA."TED! Dont b, bored. Apply in Person in Niles needs

Ca 1 (900) 384-8884 =,
Cange,dal MORTON GROVE SALES CONSULTANTS

-SECURITYGUARDS
Lntstalh.

N,IeuAroo
SHELL STATION

CAR WASH
- to help close out our business.

.;J=s (708) 358-9222 6941 W. Dempster FULL OR PART TIME
:oF99CEHE.ERS

Morton Grove Hourly Positions Available
Goad Pa'!lTraalIngIocIadodl

TELEPHONE SALESI1 For Immediate Consideration

-. . ---. Notice '.Work20to 30 hours per week. Cal' Sara
tdONIi L i 8006782697

nny adnnrti,ieg dorn,ed obion-
tiannble. W coons 01 ha ranpano- Pleasant office workplace.

-

bio iarcar bai otatom nnt.ine on- - Call - FULL J PART-TIME
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS HOME FURNISHINGS

' (708) 966-3900 SALES CONSULTANTS
. Full Sales I Design training

HiaoaaRightaAo Fer botha,

D I S PLAY SALES . UnlirnitedEarningsPotential
Randolph St.. Cltinago.IL 793- Excellent Opportunity . $2,000.00 Plus Comm. to Start
6490.

for Experienced Salesperson If you enjoy making new friends and talking
'9N EED HELP . to people, you can work close to home at one

Full or Part Time of our 18 convenient showrooms including
C ALL .. Work Close To Home Must Have Car Morton Grove.

966-3900 Salary Plus Commission We offer our winning team:
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS . Management opportunities--_I aCaS

.-. .- Call (708) 966-3900 Heafthlnsurance
Paid Vacation

4 JRN
.

VOURCI4OICE
. For immediateconder:fion,CaIl Sara.

Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. ' 5:00 p.m.
.

The Bugle Bargain Barn, ' (800) 678-2697
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illimois 60648

PREPAID 15.50 u5 Ptf.FAID - $15.00 - ..
PLAN FOR i WEEKADVERTISING PLAN OB3WEEKS AOVE RTISING,

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTIING
To nasse any

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSAOVERTISSJG
,oca-stco Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.'EACIIADOITIONA LINEO1.IOPERWEEK

Should be familiar with. . .MalledlnitegotherwGhretwt:

Sorry no pre.puid ads will be as.
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
cameras and photography.

cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refends. Ads may also be la!oeght

FOR SALE PETS
GARAGE SALE5 SITUATION WANTED

Call:
into the office at 6746 N. Sherroer HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODSRoad, Nibs. Illinois 60648. MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS & TRADES -

(708) 966-3900 - - .--

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.
'ur OffIce Is Open - Monday-thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

11gBtJGt1HURSThtYJ1JNtzJ, 1990 -PÀ1E33
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. USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds.
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.-

Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Fridays 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at2 P.M. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: BUsiness Opportunity, For Saie,.MisceIIafleOUS. Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS
ARTS. FOR RENT

Chicago - i bodroom. ga,den
partoflt. So,,j-furnihd $425/

mo. No Peto. 312) 631-5709

6-112 room. 3 bodr000, in NiIoo.
Hoot noi. Avoilob!o ¡n,modiotoly.

Coli 96O-7lQ

2 b.droom aprtn.nt. Great
location. Newly decorated.
Water included. Vi.w of ecra
courtyard. Privat. entrence.
Brand New Carpet Rent
$565.

MAUBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463

Golf Terr000 Apto. Available NOW
$450. i bod,00,o . Heat Inclodod
Prkint Lood,y - No Peto

(700)823-5094

COMMERCIAL

Nilea-MOW. Ayo. Co,eo. opaco w!
Iio.qoa1ore 0e Free Steed Bido.
(708) 906-6688 or (708) 674-6600.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

AU. GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Horneo from $1.00 You Re-
pair. for forciosure info.
(404) 866.1822 EXT. 472

Skokie - 5152 Fitch - By Owoer
Br. Ranch, 3rd bodr. io 6o)nhed
basement, 2 baths, 2 car tarato,
$145.000 or best 674-7154.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

MINOCQUA WISCONSIN
Immaculate ten anO meto) with
dolaoe (vint quarters. Good re-

at business end excellent loca'
boo en Highway 51. Inclodw 240
38 ft. Hooted ga,ate/worbshop.
Mooy extros on 2 owes of rime
pro 0,8V. Call betweoe 50 po,.
and 900 p.m. $195,000.

(312) 283-3038

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WINNECONNE WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bedroom home, near Weter weil
maintained. $79,900.

Phone for datnils. -

(414) 582-4724

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN FARMETTE
39.6 a io Oity. Great living. 2 storY
2200 sq. ft. howe, hem, 3 oar garage
who. workshop. Deoolopmoet, io.
veotmect, t ooristsite, hobby horse.
other $500.000.

1608) 489-2613 eveoingn
M J. toso. Rl 2 800 221

Firilobow. WI 54636

FLORIDA
IDEAL VACATION OR

RETIREMENT
North Fort Myers. io beootifol Boc-
cafl000 Estates. Trade Winds moo-
cfacturo! home. doohle wido
24040. furnished 2 bedroom, 2
bath, enclosed Florido room and
w anveotras . Well maintained. A-1
condition. Priced to soll. $37,500

(813) 995-6506

MICHIGAN
PRIVATE ISLAND

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1/2 mi frore shore, this boaetifol
pork like nottiog is mostly wooded
w/large oak and kiokory tree,.
Sandy beanhes w! traduel slopes,
modern 2 bedroom home m/many
ostras, shore aeeess property hes
4 stall gora9e, immediete posses.
sloe. $155.000.
(517) 235-6456 Brochure

CLASSIFIEDS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTH CAROLINA
MYRTLE BEACH

FLORIST
Doing great b cs)n050 . Busy shop-
pint cotto, location. Owner mov-
ing from oreo. 535.000.

800-283-3933

MICHIGAN
TRAVERS CITY

ATHLETES SHOES!
CLOTHING STORE

The Athlete's Foot. the ist store in
Michigan eporatieg since 10/84.
2200 sq. ft.. foil both, fornace
roOm with sink.

(616) 941-4181

Calling oat
to wish yoro

e saper birthday
NANCY
Jon0 18

CASH PAID
for Lionel

Americas Flyer
Old toys & traies

Call

(312) 725-9393

FLEA MARKET

INDOOR FLEA MARKET
Saturday. June 23

9 A.M. ' 2 P.M.
Maine Town Hall

1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge

(betweon Potter & Greenwoodl
New & used merchandise. crafts.
pors000lioed t-shirts, plants. (ow-
elry, giftw000. habcd goods, many
cidras. For honeSt of non-profit
sooii sowie, agenoien. Fer mIne-

297-2510

GARAGE SALE

Gleno)oW - 1001 Rolling Pass loor-
t 08 GlensioW 154.1 Fri. f. Set..

6-22 & 6/23, 9-4. Mach miss.

Nimes - 8260 Knight los Normal be-
tweon Groenwood ti Westeesi.
Foi. only. 6/22, 8-4. Roiodatn, Sat.,
6/23,8-2.

Hilos - 8722 Olnaader, Foi., Sat..
& San., 6/22. 6/23, 6)24. 9-4.

Gi9antic Garete Sole)

Nibs - 7203 W. Lili. Fri. & Sat.,
6/22, 6/23, 9-4. 6 yr. orib &
mattress. child's car soaC HiFi
wlstaod. fornitsre etc.

LOST

Lost - Cat. Vicinity Milwaaboe &
Howard. Grey S White. Reward.

Call 470-0608 or 640.1616

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

AIR CONDS.. SflDlightn. Water
Filtern. CAW. OMSO. EDTA,
GH-3. 13121 478-9520.

Living room. dining room.
kitohen & hodroom Sots.

961-1476

GIFTS

GIFTS
Bar/Bat Mltzoahs.

Showers. Ott.
Call

Roni Taradash
(312) 583-2222

H. Donase â Assoolatea
Adooctialna Spssisllsts

- Your Ad Appears -

In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWO°D BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USED CARS

4 Door BI Mseqais V6 ' 14K miles.
Eacellent condition. $25M.

11081 699- 9972

ALL GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Cara. Jeeps, 404. Under 180,
Lonal and Nationwide
14041 866-1822 EXT. A472

1984 Jeep . Low miles.
Eooeilent condition. $7.700.
17001 967.6215 laftcr 9 p.m.l

'85 Ford Most. G.T. - 6.0 ltr. All
power. A/M - FIM Ster. Caso. 5
speed Son roof. 966-2638

a5ìt 2hS»p0SiEO*

UTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

LOREN BUII7(/HYUNDAI
1620 Woaksgsa Reed, Glanniaw

17081 729-0900

Cadillac
NAPLETON CADILLAC

200 N. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge 11051630-6901

Chevrolet
¡GE O

RIVER CHEVROLETIGEO
1723 Boson Highway

Des Raios 17001690-7100

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRVSL6R PLYMOUTh
5050 Dnmpstae

Sknkie 17081 673-6600

DODGE OTY OF DES PLAINES
1439 S. Leo Street

Des Plsiens 17881 298-5200

Ford
JERRY GLEASON GOLF MILL FORD

9401 N. Milweakoa, Nile,
1700)470-6500

WIL.SHORE FORD
611 Groen Bay Read

Wilmotte 17081001-8300

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES -

ALSO -

SLOT MACHINES
doy Coalition

(7081 985-2742

SUSK HONDA (lOBI 297-5700
1141 Lao St., Dea Pleines
Open Daily end Setardey

ABUNGTON LEXUS IN PALAÌ1NE
1286 E. Dandea Rd.

Palatine 17001901-0444

Mitsubishi
BlOOMS MITSUBISHI

. 1325 E. G,ieage Street
Bigla 11081742-5900

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PON11AC

Riner Read & Oabtoe
Das Plainas (lOBI 024-3141

sa
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

710 ckioego Ânonne - Enasaton
17001 869-51W - 1 13121 SUBARUS

- AUTO
DEALERS!

Call Helen to place your ad

FOR
INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

-
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

. You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIIeS, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

mokes this Stop something
special.

I walk cast toward Michi-
gas Aye., up thesteps of the li-
trraey't cultore center ajoil walk
with awe throogh the renovat-
ed Center. Upnlaios ott
Wedoesday noon, the Myra
Hess coecerls are a joy and o
respite from the day's aclivi-
ties. Located in the Preston
Boadley Room the inlaid tile
ceilings and walls are a restful
backdrop to the peachful mu-
sic.

Downstairs, there is a by-
dmscelptuoemadeofsoapaed
detergent bobbles which has a
hypuotic effect ott the many
watchers who sit soosnd sod
wile away the minules.

I walk north on Michigoo
Ave., crossing oves lo the essi
side ofthe street. At the river I
waich the boat Daffic. Dowe
below office wookers ase
boarding boato which lake
them westto theNorthwestern
tesis siation. It's a lovely way
to cod their bosiness day boat-
ing their way home afice aday
atwoek.

The PIses io front of the
Tribune building it another
great spot for people-
watchieg. As the shadows of
the Gothic towe of the
McCormick's 1924 build-
ing languish in the back-
geoiaed. you can seplenish
your energy sopply with pop-
corn from an old-fashioned
popcorn coot which is in the
sqnaoe. -

I walk across the street to
the Wrigley boildiog aod head -
west IO doe reslauoaooe whose
entrance io on the river side of
the building. IL is a Chicago
restaurant, a hule bit of ele-
gauçe with a bit too much

cise. Yon can tom the clock
back 40 years sitIng in this
back is the esely oedio deys. lt
is still adveriising cow's favor-
ile. And old chauvinists sull
point io the mole waiters who
signify the better eeslaarants
in Chicago.

If t hadn't headed east after
sitting at the First Nadonol
Plaza, I would have moved
down the sleet 50 Adams and
wcstloBeeghoffstehataoraoL

Beeghoffs is Chicago-
eating at its best. Again, male
waitero move of!icioosly,

somewhat coldly to and from
yoioo table, as they bring yoa
cold steins of dark beer. great
barley soap, fresh rye bread
andGermandislreswhich give
off gemutlich. Ail cites brag
about their fine restanrants.
Berghoffs coald go to the
Olympics for reslamiraats as
oar eepresenlative for the best
in onrworld.

I walk the city. Alongside
Berghoffs is a store which
sells Cohdsset Poach, a drink
of yooager days. It brings
back memories ofNew Year's
Eve, n peach in the center of a
punch bowL I walk cast, west.
soath and sorth and there's a
booksiore nestled dows au al-
Ieyway, on the second floor of
a masty old building. Book-
stares are a joy to a walker, a
dropoffwhcre yoú can browse
and refresh amidsi hockram
andoldposte. -

t walk the city and move
isla a lobby. the old Rookery
building, with ils white
wroaght-iron railings and
staircases. It has become a
landmark ned it is essentially
Chicago.

t walk the streets nod move
east to Wabash, sooth to e
record shop filled with old
jazz recordings. 0e 1 bead
north to Rash SL where abet-
terjaze record shop is nestled
away around the comer from
the seonjungle. Book junkies
cas loll away boors hidden in
the slacks ofotd mnsty stores.
Record fans no longer bave
the joy of -loltying around an
old turntable and playing for
haars sew-band freasares.
Near the soath Wabash shop,
we osed to freqoent a siore
which sold twelve 78 RPM
discs for o $1. And thejoy of
discovery ofao old classic was
every bit as exciuisg as discov-
ortega favoeitebook.

A walk eastat the sostlreod
oftheloop sod past the Audi-
toriam Theatre, another ont-
of-another-era building which
has beco renovated and re-
siered. lt's my Chicago. It's
my theatre.

I walk east to Miceigso
Ave., then sooth io the Conrad
Hilton. Il nsed to be the Ste-
veas Hotel in our teen days
whee Griff Williams orchesira
played for the yonog and the
old. And it wagst too many
years ago Peter, Paul and

Mary wereplaying their manic
on the public mezzanine for
conventioneers who were
cheerieg for Gene McCarthy
and Heberl Humphrey. Md
the kids and theie jeans ned
their barefeet iavaded the
building and the police con-
fronlatioes followed there and
io the park across the street
and in front of the hotel and
down the Street sooth to
RooseveltRd.

I welked south toRoesevelt
and West to Jeffersoti where
Macny's cafeteria ladles oui
soaps and gravies and sond-
wiches and Jewish fonds
which whet the palates of a
most non-socolar clientel. If it
was Sunday morning I'd walk
the streets sorroondiog Max-
well St. viewing the largesi
flea market we've ever seen.
And I'deata7 a.m.Polish San-
sage sandwich, smothered
with stroeg-smelling onioss
wkick is rilgalistic forany flea
maekethabitae.

I walk Chicago like I walk
with a lover. She is my coas-
panion aedshe is forever inter-
esliog. J walk lonely LaSalie
Street on late Saturday after-
-eoono when the sas is beck-
ono! behind her elongated
walls. And f stop on Plymooth
Court to eatat Binyons, a law-
yer's bang-001, a LaSalle SI.
retreat where the pinstripes
meettheirladiesafterhours.

I walk in the shadows of
Circle campas. movmg west
dowa Taylor SL Io the Vemos
Park Tap. The pois stop bere,
going into the back bookie-
likenoom to eat garlic andilat-

- jan foods, reading off a large
blarkhoaed placed oa the
backwall. I worried with Toy-
tor St. boys and t've wanted to
see them here. Or forlher west
to Mantegraeos where Soter-
day nights a huge lIaI-
ian hoffet is spread Gol for the
natives.

I walk south os California
Ave. toKelly Parkwheee soft-
ball games go os well into the
nighL There's a Scala beef
sign which gives dreams of
peppers and giardiniera which

-
adds seasoning to- the oaad-
wich which is strictly Chica-
go. lt is to Italian beef-eaters
what a Flaky hot dog is to hou
dog-caters.

lwalkChicago.

Road delaysa..
Continued from Pagel

hieles, bntdnring this these-week
period before a single lane opens
on westbound Dempsier, emer-
geecy vehicles are making Ozark
Avenue and Ballard Road.

Niles District Fire Chief Wal-
ter Blase said "We've been crea-
Uve, (bat the consieoction) hasn't
interfered wish anything
yeL..Were relying ' heavily os
neighbors. FisT departments
fromnurcounding suburbs have
stepped sp their mutual aid role
und in addition are dispatched by
calls to the Regional Emergency
Dispatch (RED) center. Blase
emphasized "We've been able to
malniain our response time,r and
said ube biggest delay is in return
timeforambulances stock in leaf-
fie as they retunu to theirbases.

Workers are slightly ahead of
schednle on the overall Grasp-
slur/Milwaukee underpass pm-
ject, according to Giovanni. State
malatensoce crews doing easer-
geucy patchwork ors Ballard
Road, west of Greenwood Ave-
flee, are scheduled to complete

Blood drive a
A blood drive will be held at

Oaktoa Commsaity College
foam f am. lo 2 p.m. Western-
day, Jane 27 in the Student
Cesier, 1600 E. Gulf Rd., Des
Pleines. Donors must be in good
hesitto, weigh ai least 110
pounds and be at least ti yearn
of uge.

The bleed drive is sponsored
by Lifeleurce, a not-for-profit
community service organization
which supplies blood, blood

theirwootcjnne 19.
mc noethbonnd arteries of

Shermer Read and Greenwood
Avenne are seeing increased leaf-
fie by motorists avoiding Mil-
wankm Avenue, according to
Sheehan. Cemberland Avenne, a
street which ordinarily carries
traffic noothboaad, is under con-
slenction.

Jeff Deuckman, eesidênt eagi-
neerforDonohueEngioeeriog on.
the Cnmberland project, mid
work is on schedule, buthe coold
sol predict an accurate compte-

Nues
Republicans
to meet

Sheldon Maecnsr Committee-
manoftheNiles Township Regn-
lar Republican Organization, an-
noanced that the organiralios
will hold its Jane meeting on
Tuesday, June 26 ath 7:30 p.m. at
the Oakton Park Pieldhouse,
4701 Oakton, Skbkie.

Special guest will be Greg
Balse, Repablican candidate for
siate teeasteer. The N.T.R.R.O.
poblie fooum is open to the genre.
al pnblic. Membership is not reqo
bed to allend. Refreshments wiil
be served.

Anyone interested in befog as
election judge for the upcoming
election and earning $80 for the
day should coalact George
Wendt, Nues Township Republi.
can Election Judge Coordinator
at966-$282.
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Máine Township...
Continued froue Pagel

al Assistance, malnienance and
other township services, is the
most cost effective way in the
long term. Maine Stay leasing
costs alone would npprouimate
searly 't«I,000 over a 10-year
span, according to Hall and alb-
er Maine Tsp. sources. -

In a recent release, Blase says
the lownuhip needs the funds for
addiuional flood control and se-
entity measures to combat the
inflan of gangs. In addition, the
Democrats say Maine Slay do-
piicaies services available from
Hiles, Park Ridge, Des Plumes
and Morton Grove.

'We serve the entire town-
ship, inclading the unincorpomt-
ed areas,' responded Maine Stay
Director Janis Emscher. "To my -
knowledge, I don't believe we're
duplicating services."

Bnscher says the non-political
egency, whose-youth and family
services are also available- lo
those who cannot afford to pay,
has a waiting list of referrals
from courus, schools, pollee de-
parlonents, churches, and cam-
munity organizations.

Maine Slay's eight full-time
staffers are salaried, and consist
of societ work professionals and
One soppesI person, according lo
Bescher. The agency's caseinad
of between 35-M is seen weekly
primarily after school and evue-
ings. Therapists freqoenlly jog-
gte office and counselling space
in order to accommodate ses-
sions. -

Boncher tays the agency sim-
ply needs more than its current
2,133 square feet of leased space

Volunteers needed
to deliver meals

Oldec Adult Services' Home
Delivered Meals Poogeaos orests
voiouieer drivers io kelp deliver
meals to homebound senior citi-
zeus in the Park Ridge and Des
Plaines area.

- Voiunieer drivers can dosate
os few as one hoar each week.
Deivrrs pick up the meals at the
Nathanson School, 9375 Church
St. its DesPiaines(al thecoener of
Church Street und Potter Rood),

4-H Op
The Cook County Homemak-

ers Extension Association is
sponsoring the 4-H Open Show,
Sonday, July 1, io conjanction
with the North Cook 4-H Paie at
the Sanbeon School (108 N. Oak
Si., Palatine). You may submit
vegelables, arts and crafla, hob-
him, and collections for a joded
coitiqse and ribbon award. A best
show trophy witi be awarded.

it Oakton Submit entries et t p.m. A fIfty-
cent fee per item ineeqnieed. Pick

cornpOOemls und related services up of entries will be ut 5 p.m. For

io nearly 60 hospitals. information and oegisiration con-

JUNE SPECIAL

S &S
ELECTRONIC

GARAGE
1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12) a 827-0060

At his tocen onu/neo tOus
bemoan sellS Rh/Or ydt.. 000 PlomoS. IL

Blae Mes
.5 HP SCREW DOIVE

i yO_w000ANTV

'I, lvxcoEWnRIsE S 95
DVE5005005NTV

Pre'98
00,5,10-

/, Opresos DOIVE 1 99
50RW000AOITY

IOEÑIE
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at 778 nuse Hwy., Park Ridge.
"Thu space needs ore ilse name
whether or not we operate out of
the township's headqnuricrs,"
Bancher explained, noting the
agency's progeanl coordinator
cesaseis families in a fear by -

four foot office, formerly e rest-
room.

Every time we tarn acoond, it
seems were spending nionry os
the township hatl,r asserted
Trustee Bonnie Lisdqaist, also a
Democrat. "We never have any
money io spend on the citizens."

Lindqeist advecates retaining
the half million ptus dollars for
contingeaciea, such os offsetting
cents of flood control mid addi-
tionai police patrols.

Liudqaint saya she meets with
a bi-partisan Maine Township
Advisory - Committee, which
also opposes an addition as a so-
lstioo. She feels any additional
space needs for Maine Stay
could be. "Rental properties in
that area are in great sspply. We
stand in a good position to get (n
good deal).0

The Democratic irnniee also
advocates additional ase of the
existing facility, acknowledging
improved efficiency is the use
of tswanhip headquarters, local-
ed on Ballard Road in Des
Plaises.

'They ose the main room
more. I'm happy abeut thaI. I
voted for the folding doors
downstairs no there can be better
use of the basement, Lindquist
said. "Maine Stay is a small pare
of thin whole towaship.'

tises make the deliveries. Meals
son packaged tos nasy-to-nuecy,
lighiweigisi, thermal eoniaioers.

afyOa cannot volonteer every
week, you can still volanleer 00
as on-call' basis. Please call
Brian Oteosen, information and
referral speicalist, Older Adelt
Servicm, at (708) 696-7770 for
mere informatise abaoat becom-
ing a volunteer driver for the
Homeelivered MealsPmgraao.

en Show
tactieanLesuiak, 831t Osceola,
Nites, (708) 967-7655.

Marquette U.
students honored

More than seventy Marqsette
University engineering stodents
were komored at the annaal MU
College of Engineering Honors
Convocation this past April.

Eva M. Weoblewski of Nues
received the WD Bilas oststssd-
ing co-op sward, College of En-
gineering.
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I5ii OFF ALL GENIE
TRANSMITTERS

I I

Opener Sernice, Garegn Doute, S Installation Available

From the bK kiiut Continued from Pearl

Anterican Made
The Boulder's

Opener

i49
L .cses.,5e 0O' On irl,
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Pricesgood, unIessotberwelndIcnIed. at oli
illinois, indiano, Michigan and lowojewel Stoles
thuisdov, June 21 thruWednesoay, June 27, 1950. -

DeposItchorgedon carbonated beverage
ccntct netswhereteqvite S bylaw. Jewel reserves
therighttollmltqvantlfles enoli edvedsed and
teetuied items. Ne solestedeeleo. t 1990 Jeeei
companies, Inc.

97.5 ev. Frecen C5 Kitchen

Thin & Crispy
Cheese Pizza

°Baked
r

Raisin Bread
Iced RaIsin oreed 1.49

- (LitOIt5iOO)

PEP

4 U49
Mini Mums
Choose $40m a Rainbow
of Colors

6/12 OZ, COPS

Assorted VarieÌeS

Gwvt.iflSP.dt

Boneless Brisket 69
Whole, Point 0V

Split
lbS

Wlih FreeTeOOsSSO recipe
pvckogopIce pertb retlectt dod

SPIvOSS pet lb, tel tvdhet pr009vsicg

Fillets

co. b L.

Jewel
. Apple
Juice

Thcwad vr ydvi

Turbot

Jewel Opec U.S.D.A. CbcIee,et
U.S.D.A. SaleeS Gtedeo et poet.'

U.0 09. bag Cheddar, KaiheUve
SUu1 Ctaam Sr Onion Ut llngULOt

Frito Lay
Pot ato
Chips

.ç p1

44\


